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NOTICE2 * CAUTION
'I Hl,' success of Fellows' Sy'rupI of H-ypophosphîtes has tempted

certain perSOlIs to offèr imi1tations of it for sale. Mr. Fellows'
who bas examîined spesof severAl of these, finds that

no tWO of themn are identical, and that ail of them differ ( rom
the orig)inalI i1 composition, in freedomn fromi acid recaction, i n sus-ep-
tibilîty to the effects of oxygen whcn exposcd to Iight or heat in
the property of retalning the strychnine in solution, and
in the miedicinatl effects.

As these cheap) and injefficienit substitutes are frequently dispensed
instead of the genuine preparation, physicians are earnestly requested,when prescr~ibing the Syrup, ]owrte Sr yohs ~lw.

As a further precautlion, it is advisable that the Syrup) should be
orc1,ered in the original bottles; th~ d-(istinguishing marks wbich the
bufles (and the wrappers surrounding thenm) bear can then be exc-
amined and the genuineness-or otherwise--of the contents thereby

-- !SEIA NNUNEMENT...
TO Our Friandsand patrons:

14 41Z to alinouriee that m e hale olln ' a hizh.
claýý P1h 0o Studlio Lt the pr',e fomei ovp ed ]A
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pttron.,,andj a v alppurteia-weor the 1) s il,W.lUoltt ew , of the 1 ateut l ail an t4evJ b lit
ý,a14 we now have orle 0f the hast phoýo,,laph grie es

th ityf net in th. Donlion. Thesm» faeqs, ç<onible ith olir mid.exeln. ena',Ies ust g,,.th
U.il'tic effte a il Liira c.-Lr prýodoce

In '%efi ý,derit Ieeoe thaltrs re L,'. il ren
370r gtiruid suilport, roid %v. hop)e ilo e h

P4ýLur as: vimi f iou t0 Our nlew juIeIi- Lt ar
"t- ou. atthfull-y,

C- A. MUERRLE là CO.
9,Unand il ing St.W . Taro-t

A. S. HIOPKINS
(82eart. IL A. KxowL=)

Ohemlist & Drugglst
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NlgltBl TOROT
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WHAT la THIS?
STOP RICNT HERE I
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TIIlOrto Og ie ce.s INIiION
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yen01 cmeure a better whe.1 at a More raoal
pie. than aiiywbmr elft-,OiIF the besit =tO'

Zia Ubet. Reinssaber the addren

575 VYONGE STREET
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A GREAT FEAT.-The bicycle run
of " 200 Miles in one day," performed
by Dr. W. N. Robertson, of Stratford,
Ont., on thc 3rd of June, was a re-
markable exhibition of' endurance in
a purely amateur rider. The doctor's
scîentific training would, no doubt,
prove an important factor in success-
fu 1ly engineering such a difficult oper-
ation, though (as will be seen by a
letter published in another column)
he does not hesitate ta award due
credit for his performance to the agent
he relied upon in his great effort.
The doctor's testimony ta the marvl-
I0us1y Sstaininig powers of IIMaltiuie
with Coca Wine " is erutirely sPOnta-
neous and unsolicited, and, therefore,

of the higher value. His report will
be read with interest by wheelmen
uenerallv. in view of his claim that

«IMaltine and Coca Wine," enabled
him ta " pedal comfortably for hours
after the period that 1 should have
been exhausted wjthout it." Dr.
Robertson tersely sumamarises the
valuable action of Il Maltine with
Coca Wine " in those cases of enerva-
tion comnmon among most "novices
on the wýheel," and affirms that "iît is
a wvonderful heart-sustainer" This
preparation mnay be had of ail drug-
gists, and, may be relied upon as an
agent of in'finite value in nervous
prostration and brain exhaustion re-
sulting from undue strain upon the
mental or physical energies.-D.4ai/jy
Globe, lu/' 61h, I6895.

Retro-pharyngeal
generally situate to
median line.

Pros. A&LFRED H. MlASOS, Sec. Q. W. HOP

LJRY & JOl-I1NST54 *ON
IPICMnr i the Xani'ficlur of

11

~~oSrgicaI Dressings, etc
WE RAVE No StIOCESSORS
WB RAVE NO CONNECTION WITIE ANY OTHER F'IRM
OUR MANUFACTURES ARE THE STANDARJ j0F TH$ WORLD-

Rubber Adbesive PlaSter, Belladonna Plaster, Blister
PlaSter, flustard Plaster, Surgeons' IsinglaS$ Plaster

COTTON WOGL, BANDABI8, CAUZEW-ALL KIlO 3, PLAIN AND MIDICATED,
AlflEBIMT AND NON-ABSORBENT

In all our medications, the l)Oevetage In 1>ageu upon the weight of the fleishesi pro tuct.
$end for our new descrIptt've Catailogue. -Our manufactures shou:d b. easily obtained fromn au!
druggist, but always lq3elt1y Seabary'o. If You have any difllulty In obtaliig geuine good,

gond direct to F'. C. JOHNSTON, 13 St. John St., ffontreal. Que., Canadian Depot of

SSeabury & Johnson,
MANUFAOTUIINO 59, 61 MAIDEN LAME, NeW York
OMEMISTS
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FMR IROIPOJSIWOIÇ
wo(Uld seem, to 1be, that if any prepara-
tion is goodl ellougk)- to serve as a model

foýr a// ol/sers of its kind to be -made
af>r thien it is gdeîghto be

recognized as Ilie, lest. Such is the
position of

Stearnis' Cascara Aromiatlc
THE ORIGINAL

introduced by us in iT889, anid now pay-
ing the penalty of success by having
its titie appropriated by its nnurnerable
imitattions.

Should flot a Preparation which ail Othlers
Elideavor to Equal, be (iood. Enougbl for Vou?

If not failiiar with it, let us send you
a sample, with literature.

LONDON, misa,
NEW YORK .fly Windsor, Ont~R,
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BACTERIOLODGISTS MEET.-There
was iateiy hield in New York, city a
convention of bacteriologists from. ail
parts of America. The object of the
meeting was the devising of means
whereby the work of ail the different
laboratories of the country mnight
conforni to certain standards, in order
that resultý may be properly compar-
able. Variations in materials and in
technique render it difficuit at the
present tume to make comparisons of
work which shall be of much value.
To the American Association of
Hecalth Officers is due the-credit of
bringing about the convention. The
chair was occupied by pr~of. Welch, of

Theobald Smith, Boston; Mr. Geo.
Fuller, Lawrence, Mass.; Dr. Prud-
den, N.Y.; Dr. Abbott, Philadeiphia ;
Dr. Kinyon, Prof. Adams, and Dr.
Wyatt Johnston, Montreai; Mr. J. J.
McKenzie and Dr. J. Caven, Toronto.

EH-WHAT's THIS ?-The Boston
Traveler says: "A butterfly was
caught at the South End yesterday."
it may be safe enough to catch a but-
terfly ait the south end, but when you
go to grab a wasp you want to catch
i~t at the northeasterly end, shifting
westerly towards the head,Sctt 5 ke
American.

Prof. Parvin thinks that the time
at which impregnation is Most iikely
to occur is at the decline of menstrua-
tion.

THE BEST ANTISEPTIC

A- 1LST E RINE î____
LISTERINE Iu a welI.proven aniti8eptie aigent-ai, anjtIzymot1c-espeelally ulseful fin the manage-

inel t orcatarrhal condtions of the mucous iembrane ; adapted to Initernai use, and to make andmalntai i surgicai cleailines-aepsis-in the treatment of ail parts of the hurnan body, whetherbyspra,, rriati ilatomizatiou. or simple local application, and therefore charscterized by fis

PREVENTIVE M EDICINE-IN DIVIDUAL PROPHYLAXIS.

LISTERINE destroys promptly ail odors emanating fromn diseased gums and teeth, and wiLý
b. found of great value wh~en taken internally, in teaspoonful doses, to, control the
fermentative eructations of dlyspepsia, and to disinfect the mouth, throat, and stomnach

It is a perfect tooth and nouth wash, INDISPENSABLE FOR THE DENTAL TOILET.

Lumberts Lithiated Nydrangoa.
7Qo )(JTA.Em fuiId draehm. of "Lithiated Hdage"represents thirty grains Of PaZRHYDaANrG1A and tbree grains ot CHEXHCALLY ra enzu-Salicylate of L thia. Prepared by

our lmproved process of osIncels, It lu sNAIAL Ofnm~ o! INsr and vuIFOa therapeutie
strengh, and hence ean b. depended uipoi fl elinieai practice.

1)0On. or twvo teaspooiils four Urnes a day (preferably between meals),

Close eliia observation has oauxe.4 Lam$,ert's Liths«Uod Hyrne to b. regarded bY
phys<of ani; genrlyas a r valuab5 Renal Aleahue ansd

AntiLitie gen inthe treaimes* of
SUINARY CALCULUS, BOUT UIIEUMATISM CYSTITIS, DIABETES, ' " ATURIA, SRIGHT'S DISEASE,

ALSdMIRIA AND !<ESICAL IRIfUTATIONS GENERALLY.
W. have much valuable literature upon GERALrii A2iTISEPTic TPEÂtTMICN,,T, LTEWÂxi, DÀII

CY8TITI8, ETC., to forward to physielaus upon request.,

LAMBERT PHARMACAL COMPANY, St. Louis. MO-
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A Vitalizing Tonic to the Rteproductive system

SANMETTO
FOR

GENITO - URINARY DISEASES.
A S@I.tlfto of. Trvi Santal anda Saw palMOttoIn

p1.agant ArommUo Veh1ol.

8PECIALLY VALUABLE IN
Prostatlc Troubles of Old Men-Pre-Senity,

Difficuit Micturition-Urethrai InflamjmatIon,
Ovarian Pains-Irritable Biadder.

POSITIVE MERIT AS A REBUILDER.
Do. :-One teaspoonifil four limes a day.

OD CHEM. G0O, NEW Y0RKL

U-Pysicam' POOZf ,DZY ISoo aaa VMstIUS Litut on appUc&gUoit

* JOVENDEN
~m. &B Rou

s' tlaterals.

bu srerad Ek
]EugIots ah«

ygguhl

91 and 93 KING ST.

STUDIES, [MS

ibWis4 plat. mm&
>Moa 00101-4,

ST, Torojlto
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denicc as a remnedy, ii the trcatment
o)f stomach and bowcl derangements
incident to the summtiier months, than

MaItpepsrIeTiIdnS~It is put up in
threc formns, viis: Powder, hiandsomec
3;-grain Tabiets,and an elegant Elixir;
either of whlch is pleasanit to the pal-
atc, and agrecable to) the mnost ciel icate

stomch.It is especially, adapted to
the treattmenlt o)f choiera infantum and
itlliet-s o)f a simillar character pecu-
liar to chuldhood()(. If you wiIl give it
a trial,. -c believe you wiIl thank us
fopr the Suigges.tio)n.

A REMARRABLE CASE 0F INCON-
TINENCE 0)F URINE IN A CHIILI).-
Four moniths ago 1 treated a remark-

CLMONT*ILY

ab>le case of incontinence of urine in a
child. It was seven months old, and
had urinated froro fifteen to twenty
times every night since it was born,
requiring its wrappers to, be changcd
that often, 1 gave it one-third of a
teaspoonful of sanmetto four tîmes a
day, and before one bottie was, used
the babe was well, and it stîli remains
so. In the last two years 1 have used
several dozen botties of sanmetto in
the treatm-ent of various affections of
the genito-urinary organs, and with
the mnost gratifying resuits in every,
case. E. S. ATHEARN, M.D.

North English, Iowa.

prof. Keen says sponges should not
be kept permaniently in a bi-chloride
,solution, as it will corrode them

10 HOSPITAL

'Jyvu. ,

Plathol
5th to .1

5uj,çýq,-John AWe
,d7;, WDuiF Fu

i.t L N. Ili.nel

ii CyL. (2oe.

5ý'QrIhdd woig, .
IL Fo. ?W.D i

E. .8TAVI«e,
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Ç~F

SEPARATE DEPARTMENTS 0F

Medicine, Pharmacy, Den Iistry,

Ve/erinary Surgery

Tborough Courses and complete equiPmnents in ail departmnents.

Excellent corps of teachers. Hospital and clînical facilities
unsurpassed.

$erid for Cat.alogues to

H. 0. WALIEI, M.D, SEC,, - Detroit, flkch.

JOSH
WIne and .Spirit Merchant

Malaga and MarSi0 WU* Hlgbly rcommended
for livaidB

Old and fully matured Port and Sherry Iffns. (vmna.q4 ise.>

Sir R. Burnettes wordd4flwOrang Bitters11.

PURE GLD BRANIE AND WHISKIES

N. JOHNsTroN & SONS-
Cclebrated 051818s and Sau1trns, the. most reliable

and popular. botticd by themseives in the best condition,
in Brdaux, and iuiported direct at firSt oost A

full1 assotment iu quarts and pints.

1Ws SEAJUNE AND MACON ZURCUNDIES
AU ore' finu th country prompty atu4ff t&

3OTrS PAT STOUT

1x TOSSP NE 62 43 O 'eS. Toronto, ont.
ualàdtfl h« gmwlteto n AvtierpIum...e oouusi@8 D UNIM MOAL MWITHLY.

lùçàîàlâtçltlâç.-TRrit'l



of %vhlskey. The fairiner gets forty
cents, the railroads a dollar, the gov.
erinn $3.60, the manufacturer
about $5, and the saloon-keeper $6
out of the $16 for which it is od
wvhlle the drinker gets the refuse, and
-delirium tremiens.

TUE ~ ~ ~ 1 MAVEOU OER 0F
TluE Kolj NUT TESTED IN TUEL
UNITED>SAE ARMYtý.-Much in-
t<reSt bas been excited by the recent
tests made at Fort Sheridan, Mj., by
C.has. E WoodruJff, M.D., Captain
and Assj'istant Surgeon, United States
Arrny, showing the power of the
African kola nut in conserving ner-
vous an~d [anuscular énergy, thus
cnablinz thoee who use it to undergo

great exertion without fatigue. We
supplied the niaterial for these tests
and are therefore especially in terested
therein. The following correspond-
ence between Dr, Woodruff and our
Scientif ic Department is self explan-
atory :

DETROIT, MicH., April 29, 1895.
Chas. E. Woodruff, Capt. and Asst.

Surg., U.S. Army, Fort Sheridan,

DEAR DOC.TORz,-We have read
with much interest your experimnents
with kola as an emergency food and
nervous and mnuscular stimulant, con-
tained in the Chicago Sunday Tiimes-
Hlerald for April 28, 1895. Have you
any objection to our mentioning the
fact that we supplied you with fresh
kola nuts and kolavin for the ex-
periments referred to, in reprinting

[1Winu*edon page 18
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THE ORONTO NURSING HOME
4K»

COTT'AGP, HOSIPIT.ýAL,
27 AND 29 NONTAGUE PLACE (tacing Homewoed Avenue), TORONTO.

R ECOGNIZING the demand which exists for soue Institution, other
thna public hospital, where the advantage of trained nursing cati beobtained under the direction of the medical attendant of the patient, it has

been decided to establish
THE TORONTO NURSING HOME AIND COTITAGE HOSPITAL

under the following regulations:
Patients admitted to the MHomie t'iiy be attended by thoir own

doctor, or by the Medical Superinterident of the Institution, as they
rnay desire.

W'here patients are treated by their own physician, his directions wilI be
carried out by trained nurses, and the latter will bc entirely responsible to the
doctor in charge of the patient for the proper performance of his instructions.

Patients will be admitted for Surgical Operatiotis, Confinements, Massage,
Electrical Treatment, and all non-infectious diseases.

Massage, etc., may be obtained at the Homne without residence if go
wishcd,

Both maie and femnale patients will be received.
The Institution will be made as comfortable and homne-like as possible,and is pleasantly situated close to the Horticulturat Gardens, and easily

reached by the Carlton Street or Beit Une Cars.
Pairticulars can be obtained from Dr. Lowe, Miedical Superintendent, or

Miss Dover, Graduate of Toronto Training School, at the 1-ome.'
Medical men and others intercsted are cordially invîted to ca.1I and se

the InIStitution.
The charges for Rooms, Nursing, and Medical Attendance, wilI be $25.00

per week i advance.
For Rooms, Nursing, etc., Wvithout Nledical Attendance, th charge wiUl

be $6.êo $xo.oo and $12.00 in advance.
For Massage, Electrical Treatrnent, etc., without rsidece, the fee will

- - --------- ......... .... -- -== . ......
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:le from the Time
Mi any objection to
, you wrote to us oi
>ior to the publicai
i the Timiis-Ira1'd

FORT SHEFRIDI>N, Il
April 3

E. Stewart, M.D., Pb.G.
if the Scientific Depar
Frcderlck Stearns & Co.
Mich.:
My DEAR 1)oc(TOI,-l
jections at ail to your
, letter and mnentioning th
j supplied the kola nuts (
Skolavin for the experi

ibed in the Times-hrerai

s-fkra/d ? of the officers told the reporter of the
our using experiments and he made a special

n the samne trip to the Fort to get data. I gave
tion of the him your mnonograph on the subject,

? and from that he copied cuts and
mnuch of his material. I shahl prob-.

Ili PH.G., ably make other expeniments if 1 can
epartmnent find t'me. Sincerely yours,

Co. CHAS. E. WOODRUFF,
Capt. and Asst. Surgeon, U.S. Army.

o, 1895. The following letter is the one
Director whlch the doctor wrote us on the same

tmnent of subject prior to the publication of the
Detroit, article in the Times-Herald:

FORT SHELRIDAN, Ill,
have no April 25th, 1895.

publishing F. E. Stewart, M.D., Ph.G., Director
e fact that of the Scientific Department of
fresh> and Frederick Stearns & Co., Detroit,
ments de- Mich.:
4. Soine My DEAR DOCTOR,-As you are

[Oontined on page z0
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OHLOROFOR M AN-D ETrHER SULPHURIC-
FOR ANIESTHETICAL PURPOS[-5.

îa(The above have' becti manta"Ii tured by oir lirmi for over forty yearl, and are belng uso.It by le&dlngr
,ugos and physielans lat Cilaaj
The late Dr. J. H. -Me(oliuuii ald of outirorm ttdrlgfeeai five At that Iheld ~ tud,ýît!onLo ri, ýtdoa li te nt o! th. Toronto Geo0 fil.ga the Choufr mnuntact. ~ Lma Bro,. ' ýxjI & 0 o, '!td., waes admnnltered Le abolit onc tkollwaud a.uîll4iy, m.ndiliuoeLLehadwfitallt3*fromi! 1t have aaao 2tuud ilf/or th irfecn vea(r8 ili privaW' prectce,
Dr. T. G. J@hIIIU en, Sarala.ýiys: - For the lait mix or SeVO enr 1T h ave wiý ie (aliter Chlorotermthan ltImaaiufacturd by TI., Ly,.,a BoA.>fi * <.u U both fl Klria n bLtrcL itCfUand have lMd, and etili havie, every reasS t lbe Lhoroughly ýaî18I d w th t,-

w. dlaim the. a . T le snt.eve of' efttenienit la not tieurIy au groatfoflowiiig~~iti Tbatr.ffl.e arebe 10.. rnue

Or. I. O'ReUtiy. Mofdlc.a1 Suziperinendcnt of Toto G(ýMne4l' HersPital aay of olut Eliier g
Cre Durlng the laut qeveral years the Ether tiinanufaç-turoýd by 'àit T . Lisan Bron. & Co.. L14,Ia een extenvely nsodI for lut ý'hetlcal purpo4ea mi Toroto Gttnerai l pîtit, no nO U>Cçl4en1 ha,,taken place froili its idl l iisLrat loti.
Dr. Jameui F. W. RouA saye: *I have overcomeo ini former prejidliree&ctrK asad.. K bt, 'hLy.urnn Bron. & Co., Ltd.. are znow snpplylng an mrtiole glt IIPil) lic 4 11d I l i eaual titanyl le imarket. I have used ft freqnieiitly, and ahave sien il umed y, other4 durlj ii Ile at, tWeve iotu euper,%tions of ail degres of sceerity. The arterelet r ' rae Ia fe qlb or ah>, «lier

pure ECtier-"
We elaini for tht. abgolute parlty etnd comparative

eheapuesu. When orderlng, specify LYMAN 11110.

THE.

LYMAN BROS. & 00.i imtD tTORONTO

lofi 3 1
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freh kola nuts and kelavin you
kindly sent me, 1 wilI give you an

accouRnt of it, prior te a fuller report
tc> bc made later. Lieut. F, E. Harris,
of the First Artillery, and myself
walked te Chicago on April 12th.

'l'le exact distance cevered is un-

known, but will bc nieasured later.
It was in the neighborhood of thirty-
five miles, and some think a littie
further b>' our route. This distance
was made iu nine heurs, or at a rate

of over thrc and one-third miles per

hour. The regular rate for troops is

rarc>y ovC1 two and a haif mniles, ini-

cludlng haits. We experienced ne

Ilunger whatever and toek ne food

untii vo returned homne at 6.3e P.fl1.
1hd n tirst, but lie had c>fsider-

ahli nwmhfbiv due te a pharyfigitis

CAL MONTRLY

fromn which he suffered. 1 ate twe

and a half fresh kola nuts during the

trip and he teol< about ten ounces of

kolavin. We had no, traininlg; our

muscles were soft, and he had recently
had an illness resembling influenza
and was debilitated from that, so that
we think the results very good and
speak well for kolavin.

We felt very well after the trip, ex-

cepting the, soreness and stiffness
of the outraged muscles. For in-

stance, in walking upstairs 1 was as

fresh as in the morning, and except
for the pains in the muscles used il,

walking, 1 cannot say that we ex-

perienced an>' noticeable fatigue or

exhaustion. We both retired at the
usual time. Both took slight colds
fromn carlessness ens route, but beyond
this, Lieut. Harris feit ne ill effects

Lude Of YOuW PatII3ta, prescribe

.~grJ.t0 ..... .... g

li;.j iý t
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TO THE MEDICAL -PROFESSiýON

you Can Safely Recommend

SBairley
For Infants from Birth up to Nine Months Old,
wÎth an occasional change to Robinson's Patent
Groats

sanipi.. nn&iI.d free to doctavu and thj,w piffeutt

Addrme Frank Magor & C,16ST. JOHN ,TREEI Monitoa
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of his exertion while my own muscles
complained for twenty-four or thirty-
six hours longer.

Ten days later 1 took the same
trip without kola, and after covering
twenty miles or more 1 certainly did
become very much fatigued, and was
quite certain that though I could have
finished the trip, lt would have been
at the expense of considerable exer,-
tion and sufferling. My fret dragged
s0 much that I was unwilling to con-
tinue, s0 that 1 bought on the way
some kola preparation (your Make)
and noticed after a few doses that
pains, mnd fatigue wvere surely lesseuied.
Under its influence I finished the trip

appear-that is, not 'exactly nausea,
but the sick feeling accompanyirlg or
replacing excessive hunger.

Experiments like the above are apt
to be very deceptive on acccout of
the influence of the imagination,
which, you know, will enable men to>
do wonders. Yet after a careful sur-
vey of ail the facts, I concluded that
both the fresh mit and your fluid pre-
parations enabled us to do fromn one-
fifth to one-third more than we could
have done without themn, and that
there was the added gain of ease of'
walking, and loss of hunger, Lt may
prove to be nearer the lower than the
upper limit. In both trips the muscles
which were unused to such great ex-
ertion, becamne stiff and painful to a.
certain extent, but fromn previous ex-
periences 1 think these syînptoms.

IC~Oi?114cd ait pag, z4
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0 ele flayden's
Viburnuni

8peaiUY RecOmm.aded in the

AILMENTS our WOMEN
OBSTETRIC PRACTICE

PerfectIy Safe in ail Cas=.

TWENTY-8EVEN YEAIS
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PROMPT, SAFE AND ELJABLE
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y simulu nave btearns " has been and will be
for discussion for sanie time.

post are quite 1 would like ta, see the prepe
and for that or the nut itself used by those
accept their riders who ha1itmaUy cover 1oý

icting consid- tances. They will quickly let u
the imagina- whether it has any military us
to state that 1 have tried the medicinal
the fresh nut ations on two patients, Or
on, has stated weakrness and relaxation fc
ýd increase of influenza, and the other with

dition of depression having s
ery conserva- semblance tQ neurasthenia.
make a posi- patient knew what she was
ink that there nor did she even know of th
Iitary life. if ence of kola, SQ that imagirlat
confirrn only nothing to, do with it. Bath
is, it looks as delighted with their increased
at field for it of well-being that I feel relu,
v the ice has give their own extravagant wc
,jn N,,t rn third case of severe neurasthe
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ZINC AND CODEINE 0OMpOUND0
CURES DUARRHEAS OF ALI.. KINVDS

Rocommndd by Dr. SH,&Lt.FR and A8sOTT

Zinc.~ 8ý.:hKt 11bvOr pjobbiuutig d nt soin Ipoepa q on
RyuamMA iL l't se0 nd enough tor two, or tlurevsorg ouaoa,

os tb. t- gu two e h ou- 01WJN34 w W liteuItture by ]Or, $slir, r . o nly, on1w0 100 1.000 r4ept of te Out cw i*n p Wvith tii w,Prie LMat:i -wIun cmlt 1t

THE ABSOTT ALKALOIDAI. CO. * £avems4woo. Chirago

I 5eg to Annou ne
To the. medicxl profession tbau 1bavea
fuil stock of the. late3t and best mdicd.
nal preparationa, and having every

fhcility for the dispesig of pvecip.
blons,aàolicthpaoge,.

O..E. Butler, "

iuS MMuLs &T., TeRwr
Ti1pim. 582 )O U

J. A. Sutherland,
CAIINETS, MMITEL1,

uilmARTISTIC FURITmJmu,
Miediine Cassag end Office Furnituo

Made t. Ordop.

8.sR@at Proeapty Attnded t.

14:37 Spadlna Ave., Toronto.
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ýmporari1y but mnarkedly beneited.
n ech instance the result was due

iost probably to increased muscular
ower. I should think it would be

aluable in the second stage of labor
rhen the head is partly down and the

ains are flagging. 1 shail try it.
1 trust that fuiture experiments will

oîfirzn my good opinion of kola, for
1will bc very useful to military coin-

IAs. E. WOODRUFF,

and Asst. Surg, U3. S. A-

LiBEI,?-Go>d made the
ç days, and then rested ;
Lde man and rested agaîn.
nade womnan ; and aince

c.r. nnr mati has

TORONTO INDUSTmIAL, FAIR.-

An increasîng number of people look
forward to the recurrence of the
Toronto Industrial Exhibition as the
great annual holiday outing. It pro-
vides opportunities for sight-seeing,
instruction and recreation for al
classes, such as cannot possîbly be
placed within their reach in any other
way for so comparatively small a sum,
iîicluding travelling expenses. The

seventeenth Exhibition will open on

the 2nd of September, continuing
until the I4th, and promises to be by
far the best as yet held. Applica-
tions for space this season have been
more numerous than cver before, and
nearly ail exhibitors are desirous of
niaking larger and finerdisplays than
usual. The îiterior of the Main
~Building has been altogether rear-

[Ceuiued en page 28_
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HAMILTON STORACE BATTERY CO., LTO.11
ASK TRIE ATTFhNTIO(N OF THE1 RUDICAL IkoMPRIIN

l'i TUEÎRf

New Combined Medical and Surgical Case

othe Ini- tri va-f 411 ral on. dri tiilit of cummvt, por tubllty

Ji> rIva of on luciluIttrat khi«, (eau b. main.
talîwdi et a i 4- dorvd bruý%t for li-.'i,.

lat<.d wljth w4Tut tAL i- lla tii v-t -ve otl.4
l-â» b.i nlArl AIMntd for ida>i ltbout r(ýirtiiar.

Bebng~ ~~~~~I iuyUbt lce udl .crril.â In Oie. haud. For

It I pos t1- ti. nt!culodcr for bolix rnedical
And killAL purpi;a lid. and rin ti. oppr.t.4 by any
1.11 1 dcimi wI-tIrcr aie NxpertiRcrr or flot,

l'lie priro( hý u*chti I place il %, IL 11 the rrue of aiL For

HAMILTON 8T0 RACE BATTERY CGO., LTDI, HAMILTroN, ONT.

Kodak
Quality.

Soane watches seli for $2.50. But the
purchaser of a $50.oo time piece gels
more for his mioney than the man witb the
cheap watch. It's the saie with çceras.

The Kodak lenses are atone worth more
thati sonie camecras which the mienufaàc
turers dimi tu be as good as a Kodak.'*
Kodakus are standard in band camera
values-because thev make good pctures
-because they are durable, reliable.
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~rkged, prestfltiflg a noircI and more
attractive aPPearance. Tht grounds
have been greatly im>proved and a
witig added to the carrnage building,
which will bc devoted to a great
exhibit of bicycles, showing ail the
varieties on the market. The prize
list bas becii increased, and the in-
ducements held out wiil result in such
a representation of the stock-breeding
and farming industries as has neyer
before been witnessed, A large pro-
gramnme 0f special attractions bas
be provided, including tht great
t10vJl ilitary and firework spectacle

of"The Relief of L-ucknow," with
Inagnificent accessories, illustrative Of
the mingled aplendor and borror of
warfare and the triumphs of the
British armý Soneci al rates will bc

of railway during the fair-timne, pre-
senting an opportunîty of wbich ail
who can do so should vail theniselves.

HoNEST FAM~E.-Jinks (on tht rail):
I was talking to an eminient physician

in the smoker," Mrs. Jinks: "What
is bis name?" « He didn't mention
it, and 1 didn't like to ask bim."
" Then why do you tbink be is an
ernincnt physician ?" " 1 asked wbat
was the beat cure for consumption,
and he said be didn't know"-Puck.

rodnax,
riarillte

" 1amn
safest,

gtnito-
1 have

SANI
of L-oui

satisfled ti
pleasantest
urinary ait

ever tnced.'

iR:
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SPEQIAL NEW UNES.

THEO"DOJRE ýSKULL
Surgical Instrument
Manufacturer ...

By Appointment to, the Principal London Ho*qitaà anSd CoI10g..

91 SHAFTESBURY AVENUE, - LONDON, W.

NEW ANTISEPTUO INSTRUMENTS.
No" %%.-Skull't Antisepte Surlol Se(, in Nickel Oliver Foldlmg Cte. forml inu tmYpyfo toiouton.

glu x 21x> 1 aches, aontainIng-
f scalpels, ae.orted; 1 Cartilege Knire; 1 Dissecting rrepm; i pair, &luqor
eiralght; 1 Double Blo0w Pipe; 1 Set Ch.a Iuoekg; Needjles I le inttai uwte, a.

The. ai>.,. Set, Nickel Plated. Comuplote, in DoeskIn Pouri, (Me. 4
No. M5-Skull'% Aintleeptlk Di-ecthin Pocket Caen, in NîLckA Silyc FI, Yl4ng Case. WiLu t)vbl.Kietl Yr&pMte.lormdig lra5m fur, mixil.ea 6 x 2 x 1 Inbes. contjLining-

2 sSlpcelnsasmolriçot i lSlr*6xit Scisàaote, pr'obe poIit « i Vurveêt 8vAýe,)r; 1 PIWAIIArtery Forceps; i Artcry Forcepm witU Meiiqe Teeth; i e1 t4r Vorcvp with
S114. Catch; 1 Director wlth Aneurlun NeedIe; 1 Probe, lâtittonid; 1 l'robe
with Ityrule LeaL

The. abo,, Set, Nicki. PIated, Complote, In Ibekin p..d,,ý £1 109. Gd.
No. L1-Siculls Antlieptio Surgical Porket Caee, Ia Nickel iliver Fojdiýg Case, wÎi inovabjli Prams, fornlng trays for.Solutiouns,ý x 3j xl luicheR, ooatRLalig-.

3 SJapeIR, assortd; i 8Irlight.Selmon; 1 Curve(jdil111; 1 Arter Forceps With
Moue Teeth; 1 ditto vith lide14 Catch Dimjoint; 1 HSoer~ Forceps, Peean-gs1 Director with Anctirisu, Neemh.; 1IShar~p Double scoop: 1 Vine Sharp Ilfflk;1 Probe with Myrtle Leaf; 1 ditto. buttoaed; 1 NIl Ioldcr; 1 Card 811tk.
The ubove Set, Ickle Plated, Couploe, ln lifskin Poucl, £2 23,

DOM O Of SUVGICAL INSI'RUEIETS tué! APPxJjçW kept in Stock or Jude to Order

THE CJIR4PRST .dND BRKT FjOUSE
..... ..... IN THE~ TIL Do ......

ESTÂBLTSEED 1801.
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MALAIAL CONDITîONs-For al
malarial condition,; quinine is the best
remedy we have. But associated
wltti this condition there is always
more or less pain, which often renders
the life of the individual unicom.for-
tab)l',if ntl po)sitivelymniserable. Anti-
kamnnia wilt remnove these unpleasant
symptomas and place the system- in
the best conidition for the quinine to)
do its wvork, There are a number of
ailments, flot Clo)Sely dellned, which
arc due. to) the presence of the malariai
Poison. Ail such conditions are
greatly bencfited by the use of anti-
kamniia andi quinine. In lheadache
<hemnicraiaý), in the neuralgia, OCCUr-
ring in the an.-mic patients who have
mialarial cachexia, and in a large numn-
ber of affections more or Iess depen-
dent upon this cachectic condition,

the regular administration of this
combination will produce the mnost
happy results. In cases of malarial
fever it should be given as a prophy-
lactic andi cure. 1' Antikamnia and
quinine"» are put up in tabiet form,
each tablet containing two andi one-
haif grains of antikamnia and two and
one-half grains of quinine, andi is the
most satisfactory mode of exhibition.

In chronic cases of obstruction of
the intestines, Prof. Keen says the
history given by the patient points to
a gradually increasing stenosis of the
intestines. H-e will give a hîstory
that it is becoming more and more
difficult to procure a movement of the
bowels wvith the usual laxatives, and
then again at times he wilI have
diarrhoea.

tN'qS,-
Friable
ail oCher R
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Ph'ysicianis J Whenl >YOU Visit Ne'WYrkh summiier be,go--NomW---WWWýsuire and stay at

THE EVERETT HOUSE
B.L. M. BATES, Proprietor)

Union Square, Newv York
Strictly first-ciass, at modierate rates. Europe.at plan, New\% plumbing

throughout. This hiotel is mnost conveiernt to tlu hopin
district of New- York.

~TE m .v VIY//

MORSE AND WAOOON COvufS,
UP, PRCSERVERS

Trents to R'ent

157 lINS ST. LASI TORONTO
. .ToIephone 1291..

~PIE, L.adLg Xsawhou

AUTHORS & CCX
Removed to their New Building, 135 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

*-4 Manufacturer*.0 c -

ARTIFIOIAL LIMBS,
TRUSSES ANDURýGAL

APPLIANCES.

Poro-Plastic Jackçetî
For Curvature of the Spine, made to
order, and warranted to fit.

We are the only firmn in Canada Manu-
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AT this season of the year, when
-radical and sudden thermal changes
are the rule, it becamnes of vital inter-
Lit tthbuyractitioner to have in

compact, ready form, such approved
inedicaments as mecet the ainalgesic
anid antltherinic requirements of the
bulk (if his patients. As pertinent vie
call attention to tRie following com-
bination tablets " Antikamnia and
codevine," cach containing 4ý/ gr.
antikaminia and ýý gr. codeine ; Ilaniti-
kamlnla and quinine," each containing
2$ýý gr.antlkamnia and 2$ý/ gr. quinine;
"anltikalMnia and salol," each cantaixi-

ing 2%!/ gr. aritikamnia and 2$/ gr.
salol, and tilatikania, quinine andi

sao'each contalning 2 gr. antikam-
ia, 2 gr. quinine andi 1 gr. salol.
ilee together with the welI-knowfl
.antikarirnia tablets," of varieti sires,

anti Il a nania nowdered," const-

more than ordinarily indicated in pre-
sent climatic conditions.

J. R. O'CONNOý, M.B.,B.Ch., Leices-
ter, Englanti, says : " In a case of
urethritis accompanied b>' cervical
cystitis and urethral synovitis, the
administration of sanmetto was at-
tendeti with most satisfactory results.
The drug appears to relieve the pain,
reduce thie irritation andi produce heal-
ing andi cessation of the muco-puru-
lent discharge more speedily and
eflicacîously than any other remedy
yet offered ta thie profession. Ini the
case alludeti ta, a marked improve-
ment in thie condition of thie affecteti
portion of thie urinar>' tract vias
speedlly followed by disappearance ail
thie arthritlc trouble. Thie patient
had oDreviouslv been treateti with
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By El»wÀ.RD LYKMA. taa

There are three principal points to which 1 propose to draw attention ini
this brie[ paper, namnely: (i) The emnpirical and uncertain nature of a change
to a différent climnate as a rernedy for consiumption ; (2) acclimatization; and
:3) the easy di.spensibility- of the îemedy.

j. That change of climate in the treatment of consumrptives, iii the
ýresent state of our want of~ knowledg-e of the influences and effects upon the

iunnfunctions of the many and various atmosp.heric conditions -which go
:o ipake up climate, is a very uncertain and empirical remnedy 1 shall not here
!nter into a discussion to prove, but siinply quote the following few words
*romn two recent authorities. N. S. Davis, jun,, A MI., NI.D., of Chicago, in a

oeet work on corisumrption, remarks: " Often a choice of climate is no easy
ntter. The seIection is frequently made easier by watching the effect, in a
riven patient, of difféent kinds of weather.» Frank S. Parsons, MI.D., editor
>f the Times andi Register, in a recent paper, 'A Practicat Theory and Treat-

- ea at the Fifie.alb Annual M&e of the. Ontaio Xedtý& Ajwain omc June W4I 18Ub.

3
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ment~ ~ ~ I 0f Cosmton as ' Te only way to test a given location for a

phthisical pecrson1 to reside in is; for such person to ts h aju oain,

-htis, rOnaîLlYý, by a brief sojourni in each.

2. Aclimtizaionis a physiological process, the possible injurious effects;

of wbid'i upon the aiready dleranlgedj constitution of the consumptive, it appears

to ini, are too commironly orooe.It is ver>' well kniown that healthy,

viÏgorou: persoris arc sumtimes injurious1y affecte > hneo lmt

benlcwc cati neyer lxe certain that benefit received w'ill fuilly comnpensate for

an)- de(trimielital effects the altered conditions rna>' produce uipon the organismf.

Parkeus writes: 1 ow sonthe bocdy, wh len it has becomec accustornied by

lengthi of ridnefor successive generatiolis to one climiate, cati accomnfo-

date itself to or bear the con11(tofl of the cliinate of another widely different

place, is a quewstion which cani ui>' b, anwee wethinuecsoclate

are better kniowni. 'ie hypothesis <>f'acclimatization 'irniMies that there is

ait fir:t an injuirious effect p)rodutcedi, and then an accommodation of the body

to the new% Conditions. ... ProballY wc do0 nlot kno1w sufficienti>' the

phYsiological conditions of the body under different cicnsacs"The

effects on the humnan bodjy of a chang to a ra eeainwe ntmd

graduali>', are remnarkable, and sotiet ies alariiig.

3. la a change to a warrm or an elevated clirnate, in the treýatrnent of

consumption, nCcessýary ? 11n nMy opinion, based on a soinewhat limnited

expericrlce, yvt a good decal of observation and study, it is ver>' rarely neces-

sary; althougb a change of loca1ity, as frorn a 1ICBNy damp soil to a dryer,

prasmore clevated one, or froin an uirbanl to a rural, is frequently desirable

andegsntil in certain advl\lced., incurable diseases, doubtless life mnay bc

#endered more comf ortable, and perhaps prolong-ed, b>' residence in a warmn,

equale, ndin laryngeai cases, humid clîmate. And, again, in a very few% cases,

such for exSIDpI as that of a yo(Ullç ngari ti a pretubercular condition, or in

the cl stage of the disease, who, indifferenit about his health, will not attend

proiieily tc, the practice of lung gymnastiCS, and who bas the mneans and noI

obe tion o fî'om homne, a change to an elevated region, where the rarefied

atino5phere, witb its lsmail bulk percelitage of o-xygen, will compdl hini to~

ecercise, a kind of hing gyx1nnastics May be advisable.

Tiime and science, theory and practice, have at leuigth taught us that what

the conuImptive needi, iit of ail, indeed, last of ai and always, is more pr

ai, or, tc> be more defnite, more oxygen ; and this element in its best, most

vitaflizlfg condition, for it evldently bas several conditions.~ This need, this

. . il ý-- ýitinne hv a warT atinospber, no b>' a rarefied or

-1le CC
,pather.
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products of imperfect. tissue mnetabolismn froin want of oxygen; while it seems
flot improbable that in the decomiposition of the accumnulated waste flot only
are inorganic substances formed which constitute food>( for, thebacilli, but alhso,

osîyorganic toxines, which trans.,forin lon-virulenit saprophytic b)acilli inito
virulent pathogenic infections-an analogue of whîichi we find in respctp to a
like transformation iii the bacillus coli commiunis, from the toxiines of f.ucal
matter. Iii the rarcfied air of high miounltaints, wVith perhapLIS, t(10. the c-lttmbing,-
there is great and forced ex.panision of flhe Iung membnrane(. l'he subLjceet is
comrpelled to actually gasp widely for breathi, expnIingli- the luings to thecir
utmnost;ý the whole function of breatthing is aroui,d, the air-i _ujbersý of dhe
remotest recesses of the apexeNs arc opefled upl, andi the all of thec chamtibersý
everyw%%here attenuated and purified. Thus an implro\ved brecathing function is
establishied, while there is in thie expansion, full cornpensatoryati-prps
for the time, more thian full-for the tini aitrniosph)ere ; and so neot infte-
quently improved general hecalth fios

As already iintimated, howecver, and as- \% ail know\%, great elevation is flot
necessary for the cure of' consumiption. Not only i, tis the cas, bu)t thie
indications cari be better fullilled at mnucl lowerlevls where the proportion
of oxygen in the saine bulk of atir is mnuch grea-ter.

The benefits which mnay be sometimcs dei dfrum coinpresseýd air-air
containing an cecss of oxgn-nthe treatmnent of cosuipi ec nedfot
bc dwýelt upon here ; nor neced the fact that at sea., at which leýc el th propor-
tion of oxygen lin the atmosphiere is greatecst, the mnortality fromn thiis dise~
among sailors betwý-en the ages of [5 and 4; bas beenibun to lx, six ten
times less than on land, a fact not attributable alune to the purity ni- mea aijr

There is no doubt whatever, as Davis, aIready quoteil, iM a later wýork on
"Diseases of the Lungs, Hleart and nes"re1niarksý: - Thalit theu CheCt can

be graduallycenlargedJ" by lunig gy-mnastics"' quite as tl( ;uca by ihattd

life, provided only one wvill bc sufficiently pesveig. r. Datvis in nio
measure opposes altitude ; on the contrary, hie favors iL. And fuirthermore,
nut only can the respiratory function bc quite as effectually deopdanid
improved by suitable gymnastic exercises at homne or in one's ativ climate
but increased and improved more safély. There is considerable risk i con-
veying persons somewhat advanced in the disease, with hieinorrhage, directly
to a great altitude ; with proper and careful lungexpajnsion at home, no risk
whatever.

The purer atmosphere of great elevations is an important condition ; but
i large regions cf Canada we have a pure and highly ozonous atmosphere at

all scasons, while over Our snlow-covered expanses, during many months cf
the year, is an atmcosphere practically germless, or about as near to it a-s is
sea or mountain air-a fact which seemns to) bu entirely overlo-oked.

Respecting the cold cf our Canadian climate, the colder the air breathcd
the more oxygen it cou±ains and the more inVigorating it is ; while, at the sarne
tie on beoigwarmed in the Iungs, it expands, in a proportionately

getrdegree, the air-chambers. Cons5umPtives here, who in nearly ail cases
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have acquired a predisposition to the disease by means of indoor occupations

or a habit of housing in overheated rooms, may be, almost without exception,

and notwithstandlflg the cold, gradually habituated back again to an outdoor

life. 13y proper attention to the skin, suitable clothing, and especially by

iniane of the cool bath, the most susceptible of such patients mnay be gradhl-

ally lnured to living outdloors, almost constantly, at ail seasons ; more easily

if the inuring process be conimenced in the autuni, although it may be com-

mnenced at any time. Patients advanced in the disease, who had not been out

doo)rs for months because, as they said, going out macle their cough worse, 1

have induced to go out, and spend inucli timne out, in cold weather, sometir ' es

Sith a littlc inconvenience at first, always with mucli permanent after benlefit;

and neyer onlce have, 1 known irlything like serious harm to follow-the cief

Points to bc attended to being the daily cool bath, abundance of clothing,

cspecialiy when exercise cannoe bce taken, and breathing through the nostrils.

The suciden changes from heat to cold in our Cariadian climate, while

iflv-igoraitinig to personis in fair health, are sometimes trying to the already

debilitatedj colnsumptivc aithough. most consumrptives bear great changes of

temperature wopderfully well if not directlY excposed to strong draughts of

air. Such changes, ho-.wever, are less marked and sudden here than they are

at high altitudes. At Davos, Switzerland, for example, less than 6,ooo feet

above sea level, the thermometer hias registered 166' F. by day in the sun and

fallen at niglit to 16' F.-a " drop"' of -150' F.!-

In conclusion, it may be said, then. wve have at our own doors in Canada

-inOntrioand Quebec-~probably sorne of the best localities for corisump-

tivs n hi plne, ndit is MY opinlion that not in one case in ahundred

nee ter be a change to another clianate by any consumptive, being a native

Caa iann *hpmn there is a prospect of recovMry.

Of séi ocalities more particularly favorable to this class of persons

thure are e a Ii these provinces. Mluskçoka lias acquired a reputation

ffo ena hihyfavorable place for consumptives It is sufficiently

h- q A> bau inviporatinLi atmosphere and a large number of sunny
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logical record of the locality, the numnber of sunny days Is about onc-sixth
greater than in Toronto and one-third g-reater than in 'Montreal, The air il,
of the purest and most exhilarating character, and Kingsmiere i, a verY
pretty though small body of clear, spring water, n--seke trout. Fromn
this plateau onle may view about 4,000 ,(Ituare miles of a b)eautiful couintry -
fromn 4o to 5c) miles in each of the threc directions ; toe the righit, tg) thec left,
and in' front; hill and dale, cultivated fields,, mecadows, and %wuodlind ; the
Ottawa, Rideau and Gatineau rivers, their valleys, wvinditngs andwatrfals
with our beautiful Capital City, built on the hifls at the juinction amind ln
of the three waters, and our stately Parliamnent Buildings, as if silclntly wa;tchi-
ing their tuinultuious mletingI-al ver>' Greek (or Persiai> 11~ park
or pazradiise] (if he.alth and be au t>.

TWO CASES IN WHIOH $IOMOID FLEXURE OOOUPIED RIGHT
ILIAO FOS8A.

By D). E. MNEI t. ..

In view of the ainQunt of attention bestowecd o,1 append icitis by thec pro.
fession, it seems to me flot out of place to note abiiormnalitiesý fiwnd Ii thec
caýcal regrion, especiali>'as 1 have twýice, durinthte las;t twX.O years, found lnearly'
the same peculiar arrangement present.

In illustrating the operation for appendicitis on)i the dead s-ulbject to the
clasa in operatîve surgery recently-the intestine fromn the usual inicii dîd
flot look like the ciecum-it was thickly covered with appendices epiploicze
and there was no trace of appendix. On enlarg'ing the incision suflicietit>' to
thoroughly examine the parts the following1 conditions were fiýund. The
usual site of the cScum 'was occupied by the sigmnoid flexure, which, passing
transversely across the body of the fourth. lumbar vertebra, formed a bend In
the right iliac fossa, and then ran down into pelvis on right side.

On tracing thec parts upward the c.ecuni was found lying above the bend
of the sigmnoid, and on a leiel with the upper border of fourth lumbar-the
appendix lying about one inch higher up and opposite middle of thîrd lumbar.
The sigmoid mesocolon blended with the right extremity of vertebral attach-
m3ent of mesentry, and a ridge of peritoneurn ranl up fromn the oujer side of
the sigmoid bend along the cecum above, so that on introducing the finger
in> the original incision the sigmoid and caScur above it appeared ta be a
ugniform piece of bowel.

The catcum and ascending colon wvere together onl>' three and a haîf
inci>es in> Jength. The appendix was found lying coiled up on left posterior
asec of caecum in one of the retro-coecal foss2e-there being two.
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In a case such as above it is easy to understand that consklerable trouble

in diagnosis would occur were the appenclix diseased-its high position (about

tboee iliches above ant. iliac spine), lying in what would normally be the

middle of ascenditig colon, would interfere with its -recognition, and even if the

abdomen were openied the arrangement of the bowel would confuse the

operanto)r-thie ca±cum~ above blending so much with the sigmoid below.

Further, as to the sigmioid itself, affections of this part would likely bc con-

sidered as ciecal ln origin, and left inguinal colotomy would be awkwarcl.

About two years ago 1 came~ across an almost identical condition in a

subject ini the dissecting room-the sigmoid circled the left iliac fossa lyîng

close bechind Poupart's ligament ; then ran back along left margin of pelvis,

acrioss sacrumn to right skie, and then clowni into pelvis. As to appendi'c in

this Iast case, 1 cannfot say, for though 1 have a drawing of the abnormal bowel

made at the timec, no inivestigationi ,%as made into situation of appendix.

Finiding two such cases in the examillation of a Iimnited number of sub-

jects, it seCIfls to me proper to report themn.

1 mnight suggest that, if in an operation for appendicitis a portion of bowel

pre.selnted itself occupyinlg the situation of ciccumn and covered wVith appen-

dices epiploicoe, the above cases bc bor*ne in mnind-the mnarked absence of

appendices epiploicae on ciucumn contrastiflg strongly wvith the appearance of

slgmoid._________

AN OPERATION FOR IIARE-UIP.

j1y A. GRovFs, NM.1., Fergnu.

Thedirctinsusiially laid down in standard works on surgery for the

corecto ftI) derfitfca of halp donot appeai to me to bc

fonedo sound prin<iples, and in conseque1ce the results are not a1wayý

s good as they mighit otherwîse b. expected to be. According to the text.

books thet flhstse of the operatiofl is the paritig of the edges of the cleft

wMich meaui' tha hr nature has left a deficieuity of tissue art begins thc

work of repair by cutting off and throwing away part of what is left. I knov

'J n intac either in the lips or any other part in which malformation bi
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and cut hoizontaly across so as to form flaps hih hnbogt togýther,
eaea projection instead of a iiotch, un1es.s, indeed, the cleft has, been very,

wide. The next ste) (if the operatien is te mnakec an incision on each skie te
a depth of little me than haîf the thickness of the lyp alung the junction of
the skin and mucous membrane, cxtending frtom the raw edge eo te the
apex, of the fissures. In miaking thesec incisions the kunife showld i t be held
pierpendicular te the surfae of the hp, but inclined at an angle a) thAt the
deepet part c1 the incisins mnay be further Unom the fisure thani the sulwr.
ndica part. The lips are neov turned back, ani tua) h;ae.lp Ion, introdccd
-one about the junctài of the upper and imide Chis cf the weund, ani
exaCty at the bottemn of it ; the cther across thv angle cf the f1iaps at a depIthi
of a lte nmre than haîf the thickners cf the Up. The ordinary figure cf
cight will bring the cut surfaces togthe bSt for the iwst restilts it is neces-
sary te brinig the cdlges cf the skin and mucous membrane into exact appo-
siin by a sufficient numiiber of superficial su1tures.ý ht will nouw be folund
that Acthe o f union is quite as thick as am- dWha part of the hpq and lta
the notch in ordinary case nes net cxist.

1 inivariably apply the samne principle in ail cases, and it seems; te mie that

the idea oif effecing the nbject aimied at u ithout the lihetloss cf tsu
oughit to cemllend( itsclf to ail, mnore especially- as the rst are se muitch

better than whcre paring is dons~ 1 might incidentally miention that ài cases
of veSicovagiral or rectom.vgial toula the applicatioin of this principle will

bc found rnuch better than that cemmionly practiced,.-paring the edgesý cf
the fistula, and then bringing the thini edges together. Iii thesec cacss f
separate the mucous membrane o~f the rectum or bladder, as the case mnay be,
from that of the vagùna by mecans of ai, incision aIboult a quarter ef an inch or
more i depth, extending cntîrely arouind Ahe fisýtuleuIs oeiLn amiche

bring the parts tegether by a double row of stitches, one on the rectal or
vesical and the other on the vaginal side. It is new nearly twenty years
since 1 Pist eperated in this iray on a case of rectovaginl fieWua, and the
resuit was so good that 1 have atlherced to the plan ever sinice, and I feel
satîsfied that it is imposible te urge it toc M srnl un aI surgeons.
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PROCEED1NGS

AT Ir l F

MieetiDgï of the Medical Council of Oiitarîo,
In jun.e, 1895.

Dr Ak IL- think that our usel custoin bas been when quiestions8 regar4iag

aiteationim in inatricua1ation, or whestii h nt1i curickulum, in tact, bas been before the.

CoUticil, 11181 they shuuld b. carefully conuidered in committee ; whetber any have ever been

buried tbert or nul 1 ain not prepared to say, not having been a member of that committee

St auy tiit., At ail events, 1 tbaak it is ia the interests of the Cou»cil that any Proposition

tO abunge Our cuirriculum iu any shape or forrn ehould recvive thât carefil discu2si'on ini

conminttee whioh jj canuot at tirst reev in the body ut the. Ootncil ; and, without

COnildeitog the. menit. of the. quetion et ail I would move that the motion now berore the

C(U]i be reterred lu the Ettucatlon Coaxin ttee, and I have no doubt the Elucation Coin

mtes will report on it promptly enougli.
Dr. BisA-I will second Dr. Caiiiphulb' iautiOfl.

Dr. BRITT~ox- In supportlhlg thi. motion j List Put bafrn the. Qoutcil I shahl nul Bay

much, enoepling aim pZ to Sflim the. fact tnat I have henetofore always .ndeavored tû

Minantain as igh a tnada posil, not only in priaray edacatin but in the pnol'essioaal

exaisbtios, nd o sï wam rather arnum at monte ofthe1 extravaganit statea18nt tiiat

ereadeou, oud reot thâ wer mad of st ns upposed lu have beeu made, by me at

th ieo the leneed discussion we bad over the. new curriculum. I do not intead to

drway lnbp, nd Ithink itwouldb8 wise ifuno ufls did se. That isall Ihave

to 8 . RCDDCK-I have no objectioni tothe motion bdfllg referred to the Edacalion Coin-

inte powi4ed tat ht wiii cone ap agatE in a nanner eo 11181 tiiere will be en expression

ofoiinby tihe Counei upoxi thiu matter, which iu one of the. most important things this

Couneil ha$ t demi withb 'pap thse niot important. ti

Dr. BRAAT4Ilr Pfis, t cgannot corne up i . a y ote aifhsmoonsrfredo

thse Education Commsittee.Wç bring iu a report;, it le OPn for discussiuby anybody.

hey eu0moi auy amenduflflts toit aud di metteit au muéh as 1117 like Thens is no motion

beoos this %oulicil froin ay ccmsnlttee that lias not been open for the. fullesI
- .L ~ ~tj,1,ta what Dr, Reddick says, -t)aât if it eau b. brougiit up
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Dr. SANGSTEI-I beg ta inqUire, Mr. Preaident, viietiier, vbeix the yeaa &ndt fsys are
taken on any motion, tiiey are taken with the. dlstinct underetanding that tiiey are ta ampar
in the. proceedinge of thi. Council ? Thât bas flot aiway,. I>e.ii sa); and if there b. azny (1>11
of ia being don. in the. future, I viii et the. next illieeing vive notice af motion ta ameni tihe
by.law covering that by adding the. wordm " and pbsie " sit th. close thereaf. If it in in
the. power of any oficer or of any committee ini the Council ta clint ont, in certain casesi, or
that in any case the yeas and neyei, after being taken and. recardeti, Alhal] fit b. pubuiaehet, I
vaniti liii ta know that Auch is the. tact.

The. PRxSIDNxTv I xney sa Y that it han alivy. been custw,,nary ta plhibi the. votem, I1h.
yeas andi neym. It miglit possuibiy on an occasion have been omitted ilnadve-rttiy; I dIo not
knov thet the. names have always been given, but the. numberm hae b.en given,.

Dr. REIn»CK--Tiat 11e an important point ; it in tile nines vu venit, not tho ume.
Dr. 8NwE-i i l undoie retaod that the. naiesq abctaliv " wey b. publimeet in the. futur.

I vili b. content to let it reat there, but I vent it undlereooti.
Dr. HENRçiy-I have been in the. Council aince 188, andi 1 tiiik on every vote on vbh

the veas andi nnya have been taken the. naines bave eiwvaym alppeajred; I haive« nu rec«,Ikc-tiuui
totecontrery.

Dr1. SÂAw'ýGTRz-Dr. Rogers dernned the. y.ai andi neye an e% reintian lest .ear an.1 yoil
wiii no)t finti the. naines given there.

Dr. WILIAMBI-I have DO knOviedge, anet I never beti, that any person ha-1 anv
anîbority ta ket-p back eitier the. haies or tiie numbers. Thim is taiken asM iinutem, inti lie
@uèep t b. pub)iee an mlintto; anet 1 nieyer fint any knoviedge of it bavîng been don,
utlà.rwise.

Dr. SàAN(iTER-It vas don. in thet case.
Dr. Mef(LÂu4eiL-.-Tiiere te no question bnt the. v(.ry abject aif the. yes anti tys in tiiet

the. naines shali b. recordeti.
Dr. BRumoN-I do 11ot know that the. Oauncil ghonid sIfirim iLs opinion o(in the metter,

becans. It ha. always been underetooti ince I have been e membel)r afiftle Coenal, tlint the.
y<aa andi nae vere calleti for for the purpose oi knoving dtfinitely vho vot.di contra anet Whoa
ior ; andiIf' et an tuine the. naines vere ornitteti it certainly hma b.en ai% yan saiti, Mr. Presli-
dent, inadvert.ntly don, ; there has been no purpose or abject in tb. matter 1 arn qnlte
confident.

The. PRaeerNTr-Is that quit. aatifctary, Dr. Sengater ?
Dr. SÂNSTaRz-Yeg. If there ite distinct nnderstendfing that if it ha% been ontittedl

in the, paat, it ha. been dan, inadvertently, andi that Ach inadvertenoe shial not occur ini the
future.

REPORTS OF STANDING AND> SPECIAL C.ONIÉITES.

At the. requea4t ai the. Preoaident, the. Vioe..Pr.aldent taok the. chair.
Dr. HARItsu-àr. Viee.President andi Gentlemen, I have ber. the. report ai the lat.

Board of Examiinero, wiiich I nov vieh to present ta vou. 13y way ai expienetion I unay Fay
thet Dr. Pbhip, thie ex-Pregident, acarding ta resolutian of Connecil, vasR Chairmani o!, tii.
B mrd of Exaunineru; I vas Vice- Presldent, anud after Dr. Phlp'8 retirement 1 ecteti for hilm.
The. report iî as follova :

REPORT OF BOARK> OF EXAUINERiç.
To the Freident arul Members of the Medicai <Ieir (if the C!alleqe of Philsircis ani Sugciu,

of Ontarie):
GENmENEm, -1 beg leave ta report that I vas d.pnted by the, President toa ct as Chair-

nma of the. Board of Examinlere in bis steati, andi to ispect the. Examinere' andi Registrar's

I have therefore ta report tU yau tiie resuites af the. praftsonal exernatians huiti in,
Toronto in &eptnuber, 1894, ant in Taronto and Kingston in April, 1895.

For the. primer>' examinatiann e ptmber, 1894, 34 candidates presenteti theineelves,
of wiiom 15 passet andi 19 faileti, th rentage pasing hieing 44 lier cent.

For th. final examination 32 cnidates presenteti themeelves, of vbami 20 paedt anti
12 falled, 62 per cent. psaeing.

lI Aril, 189.5, 144 candidates applied for exaniination, 3 i vhom did not appear
Lwn o ilIss or for aLlier reagone. Ofthe 141 pre8enting themselves 77 p.asedand 64

Forthe fnal mnoan 13.4 presented themeselves, Of thia number 93 passai anti 41

Tenumb>er of .eaci cndidate, wlth the maerk& obtain.4 on each subjeat, vill b. frand,inteashedule of the. R4egitrar, the number of marks le eadi caee being taken froin the.
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thidu.eti. Examiner. The Registrar's sehedule, so prepared, fias been examiii.d by me

an coriSed co-ect.
The gjxaniiatiién3, as uial, were made as practical as possible. lit anatoray. wet anti

dry pr.plarations of tii. whole) huinan body, %vil the. viiscera, benes and mlodels, were useti.

In pa&heb(ýllgy, histology and theurpeuities, microscopie andi groasapecunleils were used. la

Clclutry, >mratlca w-eu vas requireti ii tii. laboratory. In miedicine and operative andi

»»i~eperBtiVO c ditiejl exautintiona were held in thi. General Hospitala in Toronto

ant Kwngnton. andi thi. lxaminera luà i midwifery andtimedical and surgical anatomny nem tii.

subiljt modelà, instruments, etc.
As tiie l3oard ef Examinera dlid not hold any meeting thia year after their work had

been coemplutud, there im neo report f rom the Board as a whole. But the miemlbers were

requ14Cte to ubinit aiiy ugge8tions; thuy miight be diposed t<> iake iii coninectl(i witl. the.

*iilkitiOU lu épuiisu, tii. followiing recomm neldaLtit li are matie, and are referred to

you for ceutieration. Ail of which is respeotfully subilittud,
WzuIusIA T. HARIS,

chairutan, lioai of aies

H. 3, MAL-TIeonily suggestion I wgold( iake to the Couridil iB te call attention te

th e eru dusnsiniig. ani urge that the. candidate ciompllete it befere ceniîng up fur

exainination c ertainly cannut b. the. iltnttii of tii. Ceuneil te have any 8tudent present

hiljîel for exaination w i matonsa niedienAandi pharinscy, and take tii. course liter lie hati

Pa-',t tii. examlination.
Dr. Jous auggegs that six hours a day is long eugh te conduot oral exaininations, as

m-len longer thall . tt he strain upenl tii. Exainie.r is very great, and it le difficult if niot

mpsilto dIo justice teo the ahildents aftet' exaniiiniiig for more than six heurs.

Rt-port refêrred to Edluc:aiti COmlilittue.
T'it, Pr,lIent atgain took the chair.

1) - RUbosauGm-The RegistrKtion Comm1iýtt beg te report that they met anti orgauized,

aPIpuluitilng Dr, Rosmel>rflh a% chairmaBU anti Dr. Shaw as secretary of the Caunitte, andi

ubat lh i. a.mmtt. il, nov l"Pady f0r h)Usitsl.

Dr. T,.oftiLBuN-TlU Finance Comtmitteo beg te reprr that tii.y met andi organized,

apyOItAitin Dr. Tiiorlittrn am chima 5, £8d srý nom- ready- fer buiiness.

Dr. BviTToN,-The COommittee on Edlucation l'et and appointeti Dr. Britton as chairinasu

and D-. Moc.nhouse a.cretary ; th~e C-bmmittee 'A net yet resdly te muake a report. Iniu my

oin t wou4 be 1btter ta m-ait andi have a mnore Iengtened report titan m-e coniti possibly

CO(NS5WK5ÂTIO*, OF' REPORTS.

UFlSS8 IN8E ESe1Ki,3FO 150 E VIU MEETIs uNG.

Dr- XU;LaàApLWs-1 se. timat ilé Hour the Lieutenaut.Governor andi M". Kirkpatrick

linw. gie an invitati. o t, n enhena ef titis Ceucil fer tie afternoon. Whatever action

iè taktn abould b. ualsedl. Per@onalIy 1 am dispoiOti ta think w. bave almost more m-oyk on

handtha wecanpoublyatteul te if v. accept thia kind iInvitation, and'ipersonally 1 m-ould
prefr gingon iththework of lte Couricil.
Dr.L cHRq- 44 Dot t«ke it that we m-e nvited Ms an organization. 1 tbink thei

inrtntins ae ouy pewnal and iti erelv a personial niatter for ns te tecep» themn or rial.
De.McLcGRIN-heyarepersoal, but 1 snggest that m-e aitould take nit acttion

~ t ... ~ LiL 4 i. a~~tliatt5T at ail]. The, Syneti ef the. Churel
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Dr. MçÂQu-famotion is necee,an, 1 would mnove, &ecoudled Lv Dr, Thaniobirn.
that the veiy kind invitation of Mrq. Kirkpaktr 1 ek bie accepted, afl4l ia: tii, <Jounircil adjourn
at five ad Ck.(arried.

On motion, the Council adjourned tu meet agaùx ai 2 pi.

AFTERNOON sSIN

Wwr»~u~AvJnnr12(h, 18t5.
In accordiance with the motion to adjourii, the C XItciI ilet Ai twa 'lak The Preiki-

dent, in the. chair. called the (Cotneil ta order.
The. rail vas called bY the. Rtivxtrar, and th-, ll'Il''Will6 mnibr wer.tprt#eî l)rs.

Aritiour, I3arrick, Bray, Britton, Birock, Cainlèboll, DickMou, Emaory, iw~,Uim,(rhî,
Hanly, Hairi, Ilenderean, Logain, Liîaîa, MachtII, Maaýrv, Mahue vegun td
dick, R,)gprF, Roonie, ]ý»lrum , ii-,mtger, Shaw, ThruTanowîllais.i

Teinu. e oftepe ing letn were rtfad by tiie lI-iiar iiwd cor fiiiiid, aud
aigned by the President.

None.
COMMUNItATIONS.

Dr. Pyne read a conmmuntication fromn tiie Ontario Modical Cu)llrge for Wornen, Torouto.
Referred to Educatioin C-11iute.

MOt)IO%8 0IOb Wilicl NoTICEF 11,%s IEEN %IE T À î'REVPU IR MKaINQl.

Dr. Ligaîî moved, sercnd.d bv Dr. Rolgers-, that in view of the genieral interept trsker iu
the. muh~ject of Daminion Nilc;l Registration 11- tie. medical profremiion ofil'tr vountry, 0118.
Cauncil recognizes tiie desirabiliy *c (f eaau.gDoiniion Registration go Roan atii th

varvins provinces eau conîpl 'y with tiie conditions oif the Onial ediel Act.
The. Président put the motion.
Dr. LOGAN- MNr. Presidenlt, 1 do0 not Wiaii to détail] tiie Coalncii With any eXt(-1ete

remaika in ieference ta) tii motion. INv ablject in bringing it befare the Council wAas inpl
tis : 1 met samne niedical men wbo %%,re i the Opinion that tix Concil 1 la i Macsio of
mucii extraorditiary pavers thai we cati alinoet accomnpimh anvtilng we %inder e, and Iai
this question of reeiprociIy eau b. mnaniptilated by thus Council witiiaut amy dltiiiltv wiiat.
ever. Thi@, as You are aware. is nntott ne ; amney tu li0jec is tu gain the, oplinionifiii l b Counit
in refFrence ta it. 1 believe tis Counceil im mai oppomwd ta Doinion RýegiStiationi provîded
the conditions ean he msde favorable and in sccordance with the lprovisi,,ns (if the Ontario
)Lediical Act. 1 metrely wîiih your opiniuon ue i iatter, tg) show the1, iies puiblic wAe are
nci oppoged i. Dominion Registration so long ast tie conditionst fl.ee>aryv for the aCccomplish.

ment (if hai are complied wiuii.
Dr. BoomES-Ii rising ta pecond the. motion whichi hua been so ablv puit byv aur friptnd,

Dr. L gan, 1 nisy êav tiiat hath Dr. Logan and myself were, s memiberm af tilt Couricil, a
joint comimittee, representatives iu the Comneil f ill tii. provin.esi ta consider Rmre Iimnus
whereby iner Dominion Registration or reciprocity between the. provinces. Cauld h.e seam-oi
pliohed. W. met tiie other represlentauivep, and alter gisinKt,%ig the ims*ter for mariiy bouta it

wa agreed that ail tiie provinces should eudeavor to mecuire a MIedical Act mîrictly ant tiie
linos of that in Ontario, wîereby tii. Coticil would have absolute routrol i tii standard of
.Iu.ation, aud the. pover ofiiolding examinationsl; the exactior É4imilar pcwer tathat whicli we
have lher. iu Ontario. That was the. conclusion ; ths: vas agreed to l'Y represlentaulvesi fromi
the. Provine of Quéec., the. Province of Maniiobia and, I thinhk, allier provinces ; and y,
lotiked forvard then wiii smre dmgree of hope thai the. tme vas not far distant viien the.
otmer province would do virai th@ir representatives said îiiey woiuld do ; tiiat i., tiiey would
have the. Médical Actil in iii... varions provinces, oianged' t a ta whicb vs have litre iii
Ontario, and thon we would have rclprocity with them ; that is ta >av, that tii. 7 vould hold
an examinatlon equi valent ta ours, vitii a peniod of tdy simiilar ta o'urs, and have a fliatri.
culation équivalent ta ours, and thon we <COULd take their regiqtration certificates and register
th.mi in our province and tii. 7 could do the. mae with ours. As you eari understand, it

wou14 b. imposible fo>r us to have reciprocity u'ith these provinces unilees lhai vag the casie.
1ia soryto, say that although the reprefentativ e er. ai the. conference front thea Pro-

viuce of Qduébec endeavored ta have the Médical .Act in the Province of Quebec changed, tiiey
tàilel te do .0 ; that faire vas owing tu the. position takeni bv monte of the. Inivertitits ini
the Prvince of Quai... I îuay tell the nmembers of the, Couac'i-I presume most o! theni

know-tha in the PrvneoQuéec. auny per8on holding a degree in medicine froni MrGili
Univerity, or Lival UJniversity, or Bisliop'o, or Výictoria bhei right of registration in
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ajjat »mvluo' vithOit examination. Thev must pass the matriculatian of their <3auncil there-
lj»t tuey have no meiodcal exainatlin. What they tried ta dIo ws.s ta have the. power, as we
have in Ontario, oi having a regular examination. Il' they had that we cauld eauiiy extend
reciproity ta that province. Il the. natter has f*lien through, and if we have not succeeded
in gettiiiiirecip)rocity in ail the. provinces of' the. Dominion of Canada, it has flot been the
fsnit of Ae Poviuc. of Oýýntarla. Timies out ofai nber, ta mny knawledge, ini this Couneil we
have made overtures t ail the provinces ta have exainnatiows l, quivalent ta our own go that
ws could have reciprocitv. I miay aiea may that tiie only wav of getting Dominion Regiatra-
tianim by recil mcity. i'here in no power wbitever in the. Parliamient to pas.i an Act which
wou18 givea Et ino Riegiotration Board-thuit i8 out oi the power ai the Dominion Parlia-

ment, it 1, u1fa v'ires af' that Pariiament ; theelre we cauld on]y gel Dogiinion RegiRtration
i>y a rerieo of 11uttial agreenients with tiie varions provinces. y have hoped, and we have
hopeid audl endeavored--and I îiiink I 8peak itheii naine af every ineinher af the aid C,)ncil
-ta) getl he taher pruvinceg ta corne up ta aur mtandard in Ontario, and ta have an examina-

tion oi ail the. studeuts berar. they get their regi6tration, and then wo would have reciprecity
whkbh wolffi amnot to Domninion RegiPtration. In steconding Dr. Llgtan's resalution I do i t

with a great deal a!' pIkagure ; snd I reiterato that Ontario in wiliig ta have rt cipracity with
the other provinces, ami indleed aixions ta have Dilnlanoi Rtegiatratiaxi' if' we c!an get it.

1)r- WmmLLis 14Bfore that regoiution te put I wouki like ta cail the attention oi the.
Oounol to tiie vry great iiberaility ()i thlat ml1otion, h.A great liherality seermi ta be ini letting

th. Pro)vince ai Onltirio loyý djowf the ruli, and telling the. otherf, If you camle ta My
Atnaf yutIl c4in camne iu. That in sot what 1 gen.erally Ut)îeriatid by reciprncity. I

*holâ tiuuk thhu would came tagelher and there would ho a mutual understanding as ta
Whaît woid 1>e adviqable hy the wbole. Blit tn thus cae Outario in supposed ta he perfect,
anid, Ontiaria i*ing Perfect, yau gay t,) ail thle aIliero, IlCone up ta us. and we will shake
hands with yaii' I caunaý sayv that 1 loak upon that as tiie mast li beral thing in the. world ;
ami 1 thlnk grtater liberuity wanlut be shows' if there was a conference ai the repree3entatives
01 tiie difcrent province@, andi tiiev unteti an1 wiiat tiie mAi(ersil would b. matimfactary
legisiaulon, and Jet eacii province alopt it and Camle togetiier. But viien Ontaiio says it muaI
bave what 1: wanitp, an(i ail the rosI imust coune up ta itn standaIFrd, I do flot think there la auy
liberality in that. 1 think it ùa Belfiabh an d narrowv; it is looking at il throutvh your spectacle!-,

aud ao& êlutkit4 of anyhody else. I don t think lu ehoulti 1> that Awa v. I have noa obJection
to hi rflltinbut 1do no hn toow any liberalily on the pairt of tuba Couneul, but,

Dr.~~~ .mDc,- u very mcl take iti'vîi the. remftrkq of Dr. Wi1liamj; h. echosti
suv~~~~~ setmnst eti xtent in reforerice ta the, wurding of that resolution, whichist
Dirnwbataimiar t a rsol tio at vas paset iii ths Counoil before. If w. are erbously

anxioui ror reirctO1fltOUI thik e very inember of this Counil, andi ev.ryone wha
-A -- ---- ... Î,A 1- so>ld b. willini le izive anti lske nerhai>. a
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t.tIked the, natter over ainicabl'y ; and tii, representative. front tire abier provinces agreod.i7he themaselve, agre.d, and ver. the nmovera that tiie Mediciti Act of Ontario eas the.altandard which tii.y themiselvea aliotild trY and gel. W. did not puit that up os ail ultimnatunm.W. did nu: sa, You init coute te our re4iuirernents, bill il w-aý the 'y tiiemmelvea thatwaur.ed il. And, as a resuit of tiie conference or talking< together, the. t hemsiielveg sgreed,if their province. could paos au Act on the. lint. of the. Ontario Medi-cal Act, il, uiiould b.doule. 1 d1, not think tii.: auYny euuber car, be right ina Myiii chat Ontario held uip aàtandard amid, - You Iiit coule to lU5, or we cari' let you, in." But reciprocity cannoth. likt a handle (if a ilig, ail on one aide. If y ou, are golnig te bave reclproc yv, yuu iliteitiier liave a fair ri" ur voir cannot hiave it at ail. T'ii. reault of the, conference wsa entiroiTtir. nirvemierlt of tue repregeutativrm(i Quteb)eç, Nova Sv4otia and MlIinluoba ; tii.y uinuni.
nio.41 agevi tht or At we te bt, ndtii,7 wanted au Act 11ke it in tlleir ovuprovinces.

Pr. BRAY TIt le clearly laid down in tire Act how we Uare to have reciprocltyv, aud ilutil
thât Act la ciiaugd 1 do nul b-e bow w. cut tak, ail-y actioin il the. malter. SÎection 26 of1hý Act, at page 21, me.m s When and miso am it aDperx tha: twr. han been esAtablzIsh.dl
a Ceutral Examninilig Board similar te thatAcounisttondlwecognized by mii. Legialalure of, any of the.provinces% forining part of the, D)onllillof ut Canadia,otiier titan Ontario,ai; tiie sole exaloining lx>dy for tiie pulrpose cil grtiing certilicatea of quali.

fiallton, and wherimu the. curriculumn ig eql lutï tiie: eaabised icu Ottlaio, th#- holdeas' <>iLs%,cbl certilicate shail, upon prou!, b. (-utiuled to registration li» the. Couricil (il Ontario, if the.saine privilege le accorded 1)v suci Exaniinlug Board or insmtitution mj thox, holding cerllfleste5in Ouýtarlo." As long as that Act standt as it id suid lot rt.ptee, w. raunot milice ay'couicem4ion to atiy of tii. province- that i., we cantiot lover ont aidardl at ail ; they have
10 cons uip to our standard. I wasq chairmaen of tirei meetinig luin aw relerred tl b- sum %one

the previous speakers. 1 have alwayat been verv auxitu fur reciproeity, and 1 tbilik it i. a
<beat pity ltat iu this new Domnion we sbeoulà not have reipocty Bt i teil yan it wa
distlnctly told te us- iu Outario that Britiait Columia aud ti. )orth'eet Territorles d]id not
vant reclproclty at ail. Wiy? i - Becmuse," the ' mid, - w. have nothing Io gain liy it aud

evsqytbîng te los.. Dowu in Ontario yeit are H(too<i.d with inedical ue-n; v-ile we être A Dew
country and are going to grow, aud your men vill coule ber. if vo bave recip()City." Wbeu
that vas exprtseed, aud .xpreased fretly ltere, i (Io nul Pee what vo calo. The bust ve

-ean bope for, and 1 thiuk lu is ai Ontarioecau reqjuir. jut nov, wrould b. reciprocity itetween
Ontario aud Quebec ; and I belleve there are stepe b.ing taken lu Quebec now te get a Liceusq-
lng Board simular tueours. If w. cau help thein in any way, wby net tmeet tiiemu1 1 Io ot
eay bold test and biard tu any hy-Iaw or law we bave ber., but try and utieet themn if va can,
as long as ther standard la sufficieut. Bat 1 do saY i wotld neyer go iu for reciprocity if' it
vas gulng lu lover the. standard of inedical educailon iu Ontari lit 4bar, bear> but *if it ig
goiugtorýalse it, I wilhhoid up both handstfor i, Ido nul thhlk i sinecesry to take ip
oery muach titue lu talking this over. There bave h.eu comnnilîtees apipoiutsed( frein titis

Council, and the fegistrar wrote tu the ristrarit of ail the difl'ereut provinces wiiicii b.d
huard@, aud va met ah Ottawa su dased ti. tbiug ('or heurs snd hotus, sud came to nu
conuion ait al,

Dr. FOWxL-I thin.k the Co)ncil willi lad thst reciprcilyv, or Dominion liegimtratiouu
ceaa neyer b. obtained except lby ccuperaticn vith t.e universitiesx, acud it id not at ail to be
expeeled tiat the. uuuversates of Quebec vil! merrender the. privilegea which the 7 IOW have of
nut 0117 g .vnwaderee ofKtiD, but siso gi-ing puvers le practice lu te Province of

'Quebes. Amdi ahaeey resu le believe the, univerities uf Toronto are borry eueugh
tha hey alloved the. Council lu get tii power avay fron titemu, sud sote of tien are inovingnow to, hav. thi. dene away vftb. Tii.y 1..I, aud nauy strideuts feel. that il la a iiardsilp

14> have t. submit lu tvo examiuatioui-tu au exauiluation, for M. D., and alg a ear
lexamin tefr a license fromn ti Coleg- 1Ithini hy co-operation vith the. univeruities

thal this Dominion Registration might b beuned.
Dr MLHLN- amn oniy goiug lu maiesa fe remarie upou tii, motion. Dr. Wil-linsvery clesrly snd lucidly .xpreased mny iews cenipletely. 1 thinkiIt vould h. a plty tupu ta rn to o record as carried, beeSus., as Dr. Williani. says, it abows uo g.nerosity

ir ib.zality. It prasLtial sete us befor. aIl lhe otiter provinces as a body regardiug ourselves
asillble, awv4sbuve and beyund th. othera. 1 ay, and ny camuld conviction la, theeadard lu Ontaio le bigiier titan in any uther provinceè, sud 1 feel prond of!i I t bas beentiiet ever ibis I bave kuowu lhe Cuwcil, asiroe; and when 1 vawu th (JouncjI lister. Ih a acoviction. At th, sainie lime, 1 do net thinkit is la em for us ho pas a jesolu-

lias lu prsehlually éay, IlWe are over snd abuve yu, sud wben you cone up tn our standard
be cangd e asnotto e ofeniven,"If lb, vcrdig f the. resolution couldb, s netlui ufesiv-hecause if I vers outaide of the Province cf Ontario1 ol rr il u *ffensive-I lbink it would h. far better.
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pi' ~ax- 4would l1ke to asek Dr.L gan if b.e will not nxodify that motion ln Borne waY

or other. The firt Lart of the resgolution I quit. agi'.. witb. .A1
I) s..e no objtec ln modifying the motion as longasigprtothAc

remilla.. It i. -illipi>' glvlug expreioi to wbat is already on record, and I îliink it is high

tlme w. shiouil take mon actioni ini reference to this mnatter ; 1 think nov the tbrne bas corne

,leiln thi. Conneil should maY they> are prepared to carry out tbisg provision of the Act ; andi

1 tltlk thbere iâ iie)lig too sti'ong ln the reseolution. (Hear, bear.)
Dr. 1anî%- do flot tbînk it ie necessar>' to go to the Lejialature to change wbat ils

nit-mtsi in tiS Act refsrred to b>' Dr. Bray -Clane 26 irefers to oui' curriculum more

pýtnc.lary.Il wolild not b. necessar>' for us t0 go to the Legimilature ; w. cau lower our

iktLtilrtiifwefetl lseposed to, away down as low as Quebec, or an>' other place, and then il

wc>ld b. ver>' eaayi fr Ibsin tg corne in.
1)r. MYÂ~ 47olject was impl to elicit the opinion of the Council, and 1. have no

ileeirt. wbatever te inulet on the jniers voting upon Ibisg resiolu.tion unless they> se. proper.

Il v ettan y ides. of an ainendinent at all tbat you wishi to lower your standard, that

yont wleh 10 màake conicessionsg froin the position yotu bave already occuipied, 1 think it would

)> ve ery demirable you mibouldi put it in soine teirn5 Are you 'prepared to miake an>' con-

ce4,lon1A wbstever îua fny respect 1 (" No, no.")
1r C&I)EL I hilek îh.re is no djoubt w.e ail agre. with lhe idea of Dr. Lo)gan tbat

poIyWý>1Id let! gqood îling, if we cold blave it. We smho agree that we do flot want tn

low*i oli' standard. Ti 1 t question then nrises whether Vhe terme of' the resolution will sounti

,>1 d ai i . thsaile tilrne correctl>' e1xprtsi our viewm. The iover of the motion, I know, le

leq willlng 10 baIve il mud(ifiegd lu an>' re~~a4blle shape, aud 1 would therefure juove Ibat it

b.referred 10 fle. Rtegstratiou1 conmittee, and tbat cointe cau consuit wjth the mover

mdi- pit il Iito shalipe , w show tbe sleilse of th. Coiuiil, andi at tbe saine time eûdeavor to

Igmoke it satiefactor>' lu) tbe oher provinces wlLhoout lowering our standard.

Dr. Mloittwetu,,a-1 tahe great pleasuire in secOiidiIg tlii. motion. Here we bave two

fgictionsii, lone (ooilg t, ie pftising of ibis motionl, whicb evidetil meangs liat we retain oui'

own standgard ; on the other hand, w e have 1)r.. 8angster advocating au addition to oui'

standalard, imoakmg It Illgher. 1 do nol think ibere s an il KlkWbr o!' tbis Councll who wonldl

eotertain the Ideu of askin for reciprodit>' t'oui any S18 riUUif we halltodo itupon a

setrograd e inovsmeine. (ifear, hear.>
The ?uemldent lier. put the motion toý refer this mnalter to the R-egistratioii Comnrittee,

and (en a vote liavlig been takeni, declaied the motion carried.

Dr,~f Rlies ere asked baive tg Ilitroduce a notice of motion.

1Aaveante . otnil rairnrtiflg to the order of business, Il NoticeR of Ilotion."

1. Dr Rog rae notice of motion tiat at tbe next session of tbis Counicil h. would

intodue aby-aw ppointing a Coninittee on Discipline.
2. Dr Bmy ave otieo motion that lie ivould in e tbat th eita eisrce

lê wtiii teth lb.e presitieul or secretai'> of anNr of the olti licensingbord that were ini

eisneae timeof the formation or thls COioeî and whic. are now defuI1ct, or to an>

peron r ersngwho bave an vseali ' nstrumnts or documents in thiri pomsesion belonging

tn ny r te lte oarà;anj tbal tie>' be requested to 8end th. saine fortbvith to tbe

Thesqeular eider.of business was tben proceedeti with.

moQt?4 OF Waicl OTIC Z050AS BEEN GIVEN AT À PLUEVIOtIS MEETINGl (COZfTItUED>.

Dr. Henry amked tiai bis motion% of wbloh notice hall been given, stand over to th.
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The. murmiur was somewhat smothereil1 vy tile statrinnt tl)at was made at tile uie, that va
had flot only a houle but a respectaLlde home for tbe Counicil ; and viiet waaà of a great deal
more moment, a hoe tiit would jr: tii. future b. a source ut revenue tie the. Couancil, andi
voli (in way in the. ver' nieer future entirt ly v ith the. demnani tha*t hae beeu matvie o.n the

profession to keep up the. revenue of the. ouncil. This statemienit vas madie poýSiLiveiy andi
emipliaticailly ; there was rnu dodging arcuInt the. (questionl Ut ali thet BUChI A'1 thi. taCt, thait

the. revenue that would b. receiveti lrumn tbis building wouli do awe> y nttirvly with the.
dernande made on the pro)fessiun in connection winii the. aseasment tci. This w.e»t on with
.onsiderablIe inurrmuiring andi considerable fautqlt-itlding at the. publica-tioýn of evex>' annueiil

annoncemntsiiwing the, finatncial returnes in creciuwith the unidertakiiug, unitil lIat
year, wvii the. Pre-siderit'd add(rei3,a wias sent b)ruatica4t cver the. Cuumty of Duftferiin, auJd, 1
prebumre, over the. whule province. Tliere was then initensge duasatistacrion un ver hand, andi
particulari>' et sonie of the. reinik coritairied ti thet addtresa, cheçr liiavilg tii. ep)lationfl
given tiiliati b een throwni ont, to wiiicii I hlava referreti you will fiid it mtaieti that -tlii

ro tcssion onutmide cf Toronto ktev somethiing of its eXtravakgantt limensI)ioIIs aid utI iIs coo,
ut no voice vas heard inl censure or in criticisuai; antIi nu0 tullelr Oft lie ( ouncIlý-il vAs t re.fus8eil

re-election because hlie d favure-d the. erection of tihe College ilîliing.- Tii, reesoîn linht nuo
Objection hati beenl made lu the. returu of nlielmbera frui Ilat lucealiu Y wsA smnply thât we were
gl yen Io undntand t1lat Ille b)uildfing woli b.c a ourcr of revenue sncb am ,ud eiv the

demandm natie upon the. profession. 1 sa> tus- gaive andtifctoi cuti VýIiic necuioI vltbl
thtwe bcdi cis the. sttteient 'yet tire faet that il cotl to-day b. spePéld, leasing theý CbIInCil

witii a large cash balance un, baud as a reinit of the. optr1-diun, Wui.i lie accep.lteti as ail ilndics-
tion thet we bave not been untaitbful or imiprudent tri]stetes.* T*Iiesw Asteeets ilu Cor'llec-
lion witb the. fiiallcial relurnel gave intense isscýtisfa(ction, iilc>' aay for une that I van
simpi>' am an elucto)r il, syinpctiiy vith the. chersç; tliat is, witli thie large iwsj irii>', thgre
only b)einlg a sinail riniority that differedl. I have yet P luid eà Anglo nliembellr ini the. elieetcrtet
ini that section but wiict would ieb perfectl -v actiefieti anti tui iiat tis Ounclahnti bave
a borne, a humie properi>' equipopeti for the carrying on uf ils busliness, the Klntin nId
evtr>' duty tiet the. COutécl sboulti perforin ; but tic>' tuik tiit tuai humeli slouli b. u,.ed
exclusiively foýrthe purpusem of the. GJiuucil ; anmi I bave yei to tlnd &tiyuh1%u more tieni a
verys8mali meljorit>' but wiiat thini tbaî ve aire .ntirely beyenti the. soupe uftiii. legisliation

v. bave in thil' metter or beycuti any dunties ve shoti- discarge iii cosnection with tii.
Couni. Nu, have hearil a great many stetellenits as te ithe gains anI loues tha hae
b..» deriveti froin, or sus.tainieti b>', the. Coiancil ina connection -itil t1ii. buililing; ani I ar
foni tiiet the different nibiiers of the. Couuicil have a great mlan>' differnt va. ut- ge-tîing
at c conlclusýioii i tusF mlalter. IL seeInas to mle that ht lm a ver>' plain imtter. 1 Iý do nt
pretendto Lu b ai, expert financier h)y cuv meano, but 1 tiiink tlat we Sholilti conduct it as ani
uatiertciing placeti upu» a distinct buiness basis. 1In asc.rtaiuing tii. rePluits ur oucni f
the untiertsakiug 1 woiuld cheuge, ou the. one baud, c proper inli'est unI ail 01-i-ii o ' v e bave
inveettd in it, cuti interest on ail the. Iiabi.litie.ý that ve have On the buiildling, ati the.
ezpense5 aiecesaary teo mnalatain ti building ; 1 thii thbt in a fir wayv of geuing eit the.

expendhure. On the otiier baud, I would credit the. undertaking with aIl file ren4te, oýr what.
aver we may receive t'rom the. building, cudi at the sýaisie fimie niche a prpr cliowece for the.
part ofthis building accupieti by the. Coullicil ; andi then strike tht . alace. 1 tiin thaI ie
a fair way certcluly to <et at the. malter. It voulti look tn mie like a businless9 calýuIation.

Now, if vou take the. subject up on that basas, yon will linti thal this building ha.q been the.
source o 0ve serions le8s to u8. You ma'be surlrised 'ionme of ycu that have neyer given
it &uy tiou~gt--to find that if you aliew *2,000 for the. u.e of t'lct portio)n of îii, building
wbsda va occupy, cuti atit to thal the reniai. that w, bave receivei sinice v. openedti s

building, we bave aL deicit oni our bands of $20,82.55 tii... fIguresâ mcv vary c tew cents.
There are otiiors that tiiik the. valus (if this biuilding ta the Couicil nutl b. recgouet
on that 'b-ir ai ail, but on the basis of wbat they have paiti in to the. building, or somjewiere
in the the neighuborhooti of $28,000, vbicla woeild only give you the. edtiulge of' c rental of
about Si,400 a year, andi voiad place us to-da>' with a tieficit oit the. uadertcking of about

$25,31.2.gNo, if you look at this Matter equarel>' in lhe face we bave e ver>' serions

Srleibefoe ua§ I kov sote of the old iaiemberum' Do nol b. precipitoua in the mettez;
o~ no et in a burry ; there iias be.» a depreusion in business,, but v. wiii titi. this tblng

ovr Nw wol liket y.L se .. the set of figures that voulti show me juat hov it is golng toi
be tid.i over ; tuer. ia viiere the. difficuit>' pre&ents isielf t0 mie. W, have to-day iu con-

Dectio with thii business, or vill have b>' tiie irat day of next Jascar>', or, if yoit pieaee, the
tbifty-4zat day of December, a tielicit for tiie year, after alloviug yoaar $2,000 for the useto
tsat part of tbe building ocpe yteCouil, cf 651 2182. -Nov, k<,v aTe v goiug t.
amnt tIsat? We In>' go t. the. ful i mit of.&U the egislatiou ta webvei the malter ; we

ma>' raliastate aIl th atne clauis. of th 'Media Act ; ve mc>' caolLt rraty oni the

diàmûn& nd e am ot plgoi to get a single s tep aiiea4; in vuc are not goUin to inet
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the full amoiint. Others wXil Pay, tiînpi are going to be better. But you. must remember
thie defloit je inerensing ail the lime. Borne say there îe a great deal of il met. Certainty, if

weha te mens I supPose w. might go on meeting il, but that does flot touch the matter as
a business questin. What I want la get at je Ibis, that as a business question w8 have gol
le niel il ; and if w. have got tbim eflermous deficit relling Up it bas got le be met at sorte
time by soins means. W. have got t gel out or' the difficulty in some way, or the problemi
ha& gel le solve iteeli. 1 have ne doubt several will aay, your position je rather aunique one,
you would ofe a propert ' for sale, and your reason for selling it je, by your ewn proof, it is
werth nothlng in the marke at ail. I cannol accept Ibis at al; 1 think in "0oinjte a
propsrty speculetien the Oquincit slepped entirely ontside of its duties, aud I thinli wge have
no rlght te expect the menibers of thia Counicil te show themeelves as adepte or experts s real
estatt agents ; aI least a great niany of the profession look at il in tbat way. Inatead of
aocuelng th. Council of badly rnanaging the affair il lias been a wonder te my mind tbey have
rnanaged il ae long as they b;ave in the face of snob an undertaking. I do net want le take
up a reat deal of your lune on this question, because Ihere are a great ni ny oftIhe eider
mxem bers ofthis Council tbat will wanî te speak te the mnalter. But il bas been brought
home le me very pointedly ; miy conaîjtenta have demnanded mie lu give attention te Ibis
partieular miatter, aud I think 1 arn not ont of order in referring te the membere C)f the Coliege
and their viewi that tbey expressed in thiq nialter. Why, iu short, lhey put it just lu this
way, that they are strictly loyal to this C )uneiI, and they are ready and lhey are willing le
do0 everylbing reasenabie te sustajn 1he hande et' this Concil iu uphoiding the profession
generaliy, and atny undertaking that js for lh. profession ; but jn a prepert.yspeculation, which
they Conuider outuide ef the scope of the legislatlin and outside eft1he proper discbarge of our

dultiee, if a demsnd i. made "'pon thern le mneet a deficit arieing eut of a mismanagemeiit ini

the businpga they say that they can not respond te it, nor will they respeud te it.

Dr. TaoRURNu-I aubiti tbal these reinarks are alogether out ef taste. This malter

sh1ould be reftrred le the Finance Committee, and when that cominlltee brings in ils report

il wiil b. thuen quît. lu order for Dr. Thornlon or any other gentleman ber. te mnake any

allusions to it that they may bee fit. We vant te econoanize our lime at Ibis meeting, and

ti is taking up the turne of the Counicil unn.ce8earily. There are a number of gentlemen bers

wbo are lengtbening ont the auuneil's lime and adding very mach te the expense ef tbe

Quneil, whichbhas been a constant cornplalit against the. Couneil lu tb. past, and we mbhuld

no never te remoae ail causes for furtber complaint on that score.
D.WILLIAN-1 (do not propose te follew Dr. Thernton iu any ot bis remarks wbatever.

W. medaln te-day wllb tblngs in a matlsr-etdaelt way. We have tbis building ou Our
bad, an wehve it e deal witb ; a nd I arn sure lter. is net a memuber oft1he Council ber.

-- __ 1 ~it in th. hest n)ossible way that can b. dons lu lb. interemte

-7â
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this propery on the mnarket and force a sale wouldj b. certain financrial suicide. We are al
agreeable, and thiuk it very desirable that this property sbould bu disposed of aoi quickly as
possible ; but in the meantune, snpposing w. got a good offer for it to-tuorrow, we wolnld have
to look around for somae other place to carry on the affairs of the Courneil. W. know the
difficulty we lied to contend with in the past ta get roonis 8nflieiently large atud ample in
whicb te bold aud conduct cur exaxuinations. Tl'ie Univeruity waa foiird to b. too amlail,
and the Normal Sehool waë toc enall, and it wa8 a difficuit inatter te kep sttudenita (asj was
reported to this (Juncil) fron eopying froni one another when the. examnations were con-
ducted at those plaoes; and if w. were ta seil, snd then turn around and rent fromn the. man
te wbom we soki, we would find it would be an increased expensie. 1 thinik we are iiot in a
position te discues thie question intelligently. 1 tbink it ought ta go to the Finance Cern.
,nlttee, and from theni we will get the facte. 1I(do flot know wbat the revenue i. that le
derived, fromi s building at prent ; it may be that the revenue is sufficient ta mleut the.
demanda. I cannot diseuse this question iniellig.utly becaus.e doa flot know tiie factm, sud 1
tbink the botter way ia te let the, natter go to the. Finance Coin miittee, and let thuni thrtesh il
out and report ta, un, viien we eau tahk intelligently.

Dr. BRÀr-4ust one word. I would be the last one iu the. world to wish to curtail the.
remarks of anybody; but vu arn dupartiug froni the genieral proceduire lu the. reniarks mmide
not only by young inembers but by*old menbFrs ; aud 1 thiuk an important qluestiont or this
kind, where we have no facta before us, should flot b. disenimsed uuntil vu have the factP.

Dr. SANu'TEIat-I riSe te a point of order. Art the miemblers mpeaking to the amendment
or to the regolution 1

The PRs.sîDswsi-To the amendmient.
Dr. S&A<osTERu The. ameudmnent bas not been med froin the chair.
The PRESilliNT-iZo. I wiii readl it nov. It la maoved by Dr, WillliameiF, seconded by

Dr. Henryv, sud reaolved, that the resoîntion bu referred ta the Finance Cotnltte. and b.e
reported en by theni with other matterp.

Dr. Baax -A! I saîd before, 1I(do not wish te curteil dliscussioýn at aIl. There will b.
ample oppo)rtuuity viien tht- matter i. reporte.I on by' the couimîttue,- f-r fli discUsalea0, and
vu shall then have ai the. fitureaj fefora us., If w. vaut to lecilitate buskinjemi [ think the. loe"
discussion we have on tho4e inatters3 that we do not kruaw ich abouit bdfore-hand the bvtter.
1 do not wish to make an!y more remnarks on this aub ject nov or te rt.tlect on ally meuliber,
but I gay the old members as weil as the newr have trausggresaeýd ini tbis respect.

Dr. Garis-Ilu order to ecouoniizeý the time of the. Cuncil, 1 caunot avoid a word or
tva on thie. Iu reference te the. ameudment there is a bright aide, suld a fairlY brighit side,
te thia question. At tirnt the. purchase vas consilered a verv reïaonable a)ne. thiey got it at
no reasoniable a rate. The boom came sud every thinv vent s&VaY op ; then everytinilg vent
&*way dowu. But motters, are brigitening again. There i4 an îiimtnse pile (points ta new
civie buildings; on Quesu street> costinig a large Mulii of nionev, that bas enhanced the. value of
tusa property very largely ; and wh.n that Court Honuee le flnished the. value wiIl bu still
fUrtiier enhanced. Iu viuw of this fact, sud otf the fact that tinies are brighteuiugv, there is
not a donbt that ti property la situated most eliviblv, sud that it la nf gras: value.. Nov,
keeping that sud the other thingi iu view, siter the. Finance Commnitte. shahI have dizcussed.
the. matLer properly, we shall bu in a position to arrive at a decision that we are flot now in a
position te arrive at.

(Cries of 1 "Question, question."
D)r. MeLÂUtuLTN-1 have mY right;and 1 intend to exercise theni, and 1 do not iutend

tbcdeprived of theni by a cry ai "Qutestion." It bals been stat-d ber. that it in Out Of order
te diaeus this question. But 1 claime it le the. right of every deliberative body ta dises any
andi PverY question that cornes befere it.

Tih. PaaRnSIrrNT-It has not been ruled ont of ordur,
Dr. MuLELIoiu.iu N; aud 1 arn glarl you agree with me, and that yon did net tule

it out of erder. But miember siter member bas stated it is ont ai order, and that Dr.
Tiiornton i. ont of order. I do net proposqe te diseuisa the. question at auy grent length. I
do not sgre. with the sujggestion te, aend it ta a comynittee, sud they will tel y ou all about it
vian it cornes back. 1 do net surre. vit tiat ; it isq ilt Parliamentary, and it i8 not vhat
vo ougbt ta do. I arn flot on the Finance Cmuiittee, sud Dr. Thorntan le not on it, as far ais
I know ; and bu bas a right te express his view on auyv question, aud then the commitset ean
take bis vieve and diseuse the question. Member after niembur baen risen sud said, «'I do net
know anything about it." 1 really think thi. meinhers af the. Conil ought te know a
great deal about it ; it is the. big ulephant that is on our handa ta-day, aud every inembur
auglit to Ptaudy ti question and know wbat l.a before us. I vaut ta refer ta a word that fell
from Dr. Williams, tbat if fanit vas ta b. foind$ it 'waa ta bu fnuud vith the Counelil of
188 1 .ntirely disagre. vith butu. I vas a membur of the. old Council wben the. old
building vas purchased bersa; and we piircbsard tiiat buiflhinR for ne other purposu than the.
purposes of the Council. W. purcbased. it as a building In which the~ Counelivould meet
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and hold ite exauinationa. I lied nu fauit with that; alid if' the Corincil had mnaintaiuecd
that position 1 would still have mnaiutained thers wae no fanit. But the very moment they
commauced to ereet a linge building here f'or Apeculative purposs the wrong hegan; and 1
maiutalu they did that in .direct violation uf the Act under which we are incorp îrted. 1
viii only speak a word or two on thie, and isave further discuasion until a later period. Mr-
1reedent, y ou know, and ever>' member of thie Couneil knuve who has foliowed our
Lsgislatnre iu Toironto or Ottawa carefully, that whenever a body seeks incorporation for any

articular purnoe, Pttrliainent is extreuel>' careful and jealouS tbat that body shall li
smm nuyhgh fdncea that wotild prevent theni going over and out side of the fuixctions

for whilh the>' are incurpuxrated. Take the lawyer8, the>' got an Act of Incorporation, and
they ver. hemmed iu b>' language as strong as isuguage could be made, su as to prevent thsma
frons golng into an>' other undertkinit tha-à that of belonging to the legal profession. 0f the
pharmaclats the sanie le true, uf the-eurveyors the sanie i8 true, and the sanie le true of unr
axedical profession. The language that ie uied in the variuns Acts I have copied out of the
varions4 8tatuteâ. bat I wiii uni y ask you to listen to the language employed in regard to our
boedy, aud vblcb yoit eau ail find in aur Medicai Act. By that Act IlThe <Jollege uf
Physiclane aud Surgeons are ruade a body corpnrate, witb pover tri acquire, bold, and dispose
of cbattul prupsrty sud real estate for the purpuses of this Act. " Nov, there ie the Act under
vhichi We are inc.)rporeLtecx; aud I say there ii nu pover 'upon earth by vbich the Counicil
oould iegzallyv get out8ide of aud beyuond what is specified there. What were the purposes oft

this Act At that time it vas simply to fix a curriculum, tu conduot examinations, and for

regitration, Tbat vas al; jqiat the tbree purpuses. Butx in spite of that Act, the Conil

1158 put up a building f-)r specuilative purposes, aud the>' have dragged the profession dowu

i nto thti arena of speculation bers in the city of Toronto. Now, 1 do confes 1 feel>I as a

Ilember of our noble pcofesîion, huniiliated that to-day vs are hert in Toronto a speculative

body, and the reit or that specuistion bas beeu most nsIauiitoiis. 1 wil1 rlot gu over ai the

figu-res as the resu1lt ut it. (Criessof " Go on, g1o on.") I do flot like tri detain the (Jouncil,
heocause it mnay corne up for discu15sjn again, but ever mine this building went up ive have

had xothing but one cal a ni ty aller another front it. Yon viii pardon the diRression. Tt lias

beeu 8tated to day tbat I vas as rouch to blame as aniyho-dy-tbiat I entered int this specula-

tion. I say I neyer did ; I s ty the Counicil bought this place wbsn 1 vas a membher;- that

tbey bought this place for the purposes or this Act; that tliey acted entir.lv within thei

powr8 et ut n the Act of Incorporatiîon. But it waa subsequent tu that-in 1886 or 1887-

th onieso tihe iaw vers broken dowu and the Concil went ouiteide of their pûvers and
d vte. ili ainpiv tsak ycour attention to the delicit sincs the building bas heen erected,
Tefrtyear vaa W88&89, thle deficit then vas $3,076.91 ; the next year, $2,428 ; the nexi

er$27203 ; the uext yeir, $3.412 - the next year, $2,872 ; the next year, 8:3,531 ; and tht

T.g ver. heworst oC thein ail, snd that 'just closed on the at day of the last month,
8,0.7. It i growing vore sud wo-se everY liav. Nov. 1 say Ithis Council ougbt to proý

se as ý p rite individual would proceed. If tia property vas mine, wbat would I dri viti
iti 1 I a tw yusir, vbat 'iud Jon (Io vith lt ? Weare tetrutes of the professiot

of hisproinc, ad ht is our dut>' to inake the beet onut thi vs :possible ean. We havq

bee tod, earafcr Year, fu>r severai years back, that tiiings vere golug to improve ; tha
ther wa a rea buldiguluig up near hy, snd that this wonld boomn and go up. Whi

èhoI t boom bsspxseit ia near tbatplace Why should that makeit boom ? The answe
tb that ha& been, wii, yon would rent it to lavyesa becaume it vould lie near the Court Houe
#Tr i@ not one of the. large iegArmd uinl the CJity of Toronto that would coine and occup,

1eu mu ind. bhguilding and leave the fine rouins they> have got. Do you tbink Mr. 0Oier'
- M. 1'Riia fi- w.i Av 4i finé- maionificent rouirs?Î What good dues proximit,
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By4sw vNo. 2?, by appndîng W Lb. end thereuýf thieword, "4auchi expeilse noýt to exceed
tire cost of one firat-clas retura railroaid ticket to rtei place of residenice.»

Tii. President put the motion.
Dr. $ÂG~1RM.President, 1 do not wiah tg) occupy rnucbi of your tine, and 1 will

be as brief as 1 possib>' can. 1 want tu bring out ni>' views li regard tu this matter. It i.
necessar>' evidently for the debilitated condition of our trea.sury <that w-e should proc-eed to
retrenchment wherever iL nia>' b. possible and correct snd desirable. 1It appears ix> nie t hat
we eau not with a good grace procued to econornlize iii other re.specta until vve have broughit
clown our own ernolurnents tu somiethiing- withini renmoll, or soîuething withini wthft is proper
snd righit. 1 presume that nu mn ni the. profession1 Mwill regard 810) per dieinu, to th<
members of thîs Council as an outnîtgeoiug or too grent paymient for tiie lus if timea ii heing
away from their practice, and for th, sert ices they> riînder here in duvoting teîevst
the, work of the profession. 1 pre sunie there is no mnan in the, professio)n prol>ably thiat
wotild regard that charge ais high ,r uraobl; and I therefore do flot atsk tita t that
&hall be touched. But tu the ki) which ]bas been appýIroplriatedl h y thatt by-law t. eavh
utember of this Councîl as a pier dieni ailowance, there lias butin added by a Mine wVindci.5
for hotel expenses ; sud I wanit to cati your attention to rte fact that tiie law States thait
there samll b. paid to memnber8 of this Counicil such f... for attendance snd suc rusonbl
travelling expenses as na>' b.e front imte tinte tixedl by bjy-llw passed b>' rte Council. I,
'vant yuu wo Observe that the. payments made to the -eîer f this Couincil are to be flxed,
b>' by-law, b>' a much more formnai instrument tlîai a resolution of tiie Coucil, or at recomn.
niendation of the Finance Commiittee. B>' by-law the, Co)uncil ha. rixed tiie paylient as
*10, and sucit reasonable expena4es asq are rensonalAY incurred iii travelliniz t and front tii.
tiie Cotincil. There is no by-law on the books of the Couincil authorizing tiie payrnent 1)y
the Couincil to its nienbers of $,ý3.50 for hotel expensmes. Theru waa a recoourendation to
tlîat effect b' te Finance Coniittee, in the year 1887; sud iii the. follom ing year there 'vas
another recorrniendation b>' tbe Finance Cominiittee that tii. patyrnent Whîch the. previous
year iiad been made to country memibers should b.e paid also to city niembera, 1 iiold that
there is nu legal authorizAtion for the, paymient of tits arnounit, and if 1 ai), righit sornle of us
are in a position wo congratulate ourselves that we have not benl ieinbrs oif titi Couricil
before the. preserit year, because there is ant ugi>' question of restitution of *300or *.0
into the coffera of thlis Counicil whicii you mnay have toface. if you desire that uhat paymenit
of $3.50 for hotel expenses is to bo continud then I desire to mlove against its continuance.
If you decide that you 'vili forthwith proceed to pas a by-law sut horing in future tii.
payment of *3.50 to the rnenibers of titis Counicit b>' way of hotel expenses, 1 shalh oppose
it ; sud I hope inany others 'vill oppose iL. I dIo not sMy I shahl oppose it tiponi the, grouind
that @13.50 even niight b. too mmuci in return for tht, services of mienibers3 of tIi. Coucibut I dlaim that that 'vas flot th. proper va>' by 'vhich the. nieinbers of tits Councitil shiould
have inereas.d their rernuneration. A mue h better va>' would have heeti t pats a by-la'
or regolution or rocommnendatioin, if tii,> eltoome wo set upon that flinis> auithority (the,
reowuîendation of the, Finance Committee> that tht, reinuneration of Liii. Ceunicil siiotuld
b, inoreased wo $13.50, 'vithout an>' preteuce to hotel ex1penses, wiihich iii tht, case of mueot of
tiie Council I n.ed hardly tell is a clear muianoner. Iniregard tLu the, r:tilwayý expensus I
rnay na>, as man>' of you are aware, sud as I siaw stmted by tite Treasurer iii a communication
tw the, Council smre >'ears ago, smre member of the. Counicil hadj butin in the habit of
charging two fuit raii'vay tickets, iustead of a ticket aud return. That ia oi y a 8nmali
matter, but I think smail matters had better be 4tpt within the, bounllds of right. You
ua>' claimt that tii. profession looks upon tii... anali miaLtera, and looks upont any reference

toi them as s maLter scareely wuîth tii. notice o.f tuis Counicil. But I do flot tijink that a
position of srupulosit>' or sciuenaiahnes8 on the. part of tht, profession lin regard to the
payntent of metubers of te Council is in place ; I do niot thinit it would bu xiu place for the,profession ; I do flot tiink the. profession would dispia>' their usual good taste if the>' 'ere
to as>' w. cannot accept the services of tiie8e gentlemen ait Ql0 a day, Or if tht,> were to even
gay 'v. cannot accept the. services of tes. gentlemen for niotiing. I dare sa>' that %orne-
body may nmove a resolution, if titis should fail, that in the present straigiitened finances of
of tig (ouacil iL woutd b. 'veli for the. memberts of the Couneil to forego ail sessional
indemnit>' for a neriod of a fe'v >ears i tithinga hsd bri.htened a litile, and I 'vould nuL bc
u.rdispoeed to adopt titat. W. have to make smre macrîfices for the. good of tii. profession
and for the. gond of the Couneil. What I 'vas retnarking is that I thinit tiie professionwoud nt ds layits usuai good taste if iL 'vere tg) exhuhît that aqueaumialmess to wich.~ 1

refe' ese ifi 3'hen iL is considered tat the. universîties and the, achools, wih. are Our
mirrm o rorieysud our sources of etitical and professons] inspiration, do nuL exhibit

an,tinùgi>et esme squeamniaiuess in regard to the, momers that they> appoint to Luis
CoWfiOiI they> not ouiy accept titeir service.. for nothing, but tii,> actuahl>' requir. titis
<jouni toip>' draf ts that tii.> shoutd feel itighit> iionored in accepting. Titerefore, 'vithoutoc.upying auy more of your tinte, I move that te by-law h. am.nded ini the direction titat
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1 snicifyq so aS to limit the. travelling expenses to one firet-clas return railroad ticket to the,
placeof roeidence, and tiie $10 Per dieu, allowance; and 1 leave it to the. Couincil to Say
wilat ahil be donc with that $3.i' pur dlieni aIowvance. If it is ducided that that shall be
rougard4ed a4 Vild andi lawful and is to be continned, then 1 shall give notice at the next
seso of a furtiier moýtionr to repeal that portion of the. by-law allowing tha $3-50 tu
memibere of thus (Jouncil. I may as>', aithougli it is a lit.tle tiiing, that the reduction 1 arn

proponiflZ (I have looketi into the. matter) will not only pay for t h extra expenses involved
)Y tii. livo additional mnibers, but it woul lenve a gooti mod balance of somle $7i00 or 800
when applied to Counicil andi commiiiittue meetings.

Dr. 1 LIM- pesiuilo that Dr. Sangsier must haLvu ovejrlooketi the fact that, in
order to amnn aL by l, it i.1 n0cessatry to) do it by another by-haw H. has siinply
brought up a mo11tioni tu nimend a by-law, and it je not in the province of this Council to
amnn a bydlaw in that way.th tiamnm tofii

The Preeident ruleti tii. motion out of order, on tii. groundtia h nedieto h
by-law Cannot l'e matie on mlotion, but mluet h. made b>' by.law.

Dr. MLUaI--I r:se to a point of order. If yen rule thie motion out of order,
tiiere yet remnlainsm tho question whether your ruhing je right or not. If this ie out of order,
tii. rusolution Or motion te add $1~.50 for hotel e3xpeneites eomne years ago wae out of order, so
that Dr, &sangter if, foh)lo)wing titat prccetient.

Thu 'ILNtIDENiT-DO yon appeal from tii. rulingr of the chair, Dr. MLuhi
Dr1. MLUHI-(; I aun just cal]injg your attention tu that point.
Dr. Brook inuved, qeco)lde(l b>' Dr. (Jampbell. that thie Counicil, iiaving noticed, tii.

frtequen31cy of cve of poi8oning, reooînniend to perlons engageti in dispensing tii. neceseity
Of providingeMomle mleans b>' wvhic!h those d8plorable accidente ina>' bc preventeti.

Tl'ie President put tiie motion.
Dr iioi- 1 noticeti a very sadt caSe entyi chne bottie wa8 mistken for

mieanm wiiich le taken at tii, preeent timein ErngliLnd(, anti I believe, on the, Continent.,In,
Englanti tii.> use, I beive ucit a forin of botth- that tiie moment you toucix it you are

aware you are lianduinlg poison. it woulti b. very easy to have that introduced tD thie

country, andi it mlight poeïsibly save) ma1Jn> valuablc lives. 1 tiiink it would b. possibly well

te refer thie to the. Executive C-omuttee, who coulti conter with the Pharmnaciets' A.Socia-

tioilà r>.t.rence te it,
Dr. IvLÂU~LUçIsflt tuis a motion that would corne more naturally bcr ti

Pharmacoui ,society ? The. pharmnaciste are not under our control, and 1 almoet thinli

ifYuan ht an>' recomnidatinn as te iiow the>' shoulti conduct their business they
*Uillthinkit is an interference upon1 our part thnt we have no right te dictate.

Dr. Baoc-4t s.ecm tomne it 11. part of ourtinty touse all those meslnsthat w, casi
fr the prot0in ot the. public ; the medical profession are looketi upon b>' the. public as

pemgons wlte sho'iid initint all thea.. Thoi.'liarmace ut ical Association represente a body
of audti êta ansnerS, aud 1Ihave no detbt they will b. very glad tu have a recomn-
oldta from ils, anti te have our assistance iii givmng them a recommnendaitien. (Hear,

Dr. W3LIAEs-Tlns woulti b. simpl>' an expression of opinion ; it lias no weight or

Dr. I(O1LAUO11LJN-I vt)ll suget that you atit te the .nd ot that motion that w.
recommen the railway companes bemore careflil ini regard te trogs.

Th rdent put the. motion, and a vote having been t4iken declareti it carrieti.

Non.
uRORTS OF 9PECfAL AND STANDIX0 OIIITE

Non.
CONSIDUE.&TKI4 0F REPORTS5.

UK3NX5lEBU1SxwSe rROM PREItOUe MEETING.
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pro8perous miedical schools in the province; and therefore 1 would beg leave to noe
seconidedl by Dr. Moore, that Dr. Gxeikie ho aini)ited by thiis Co)uncit as lis (1elegate to thie
approacliing meeting of the Britishi Medical Association, I amn sure that this ilotion wil
b. endorsed by thîs Council unatnuly as a very Wise apoutet an it ws an appoint.
nient. that dues not entait any expenie on this Asoito;and we Coul, il si re, get no
one who wotild represent us mure honors.bly before thiat vvry Iearnjed society. The mewetinig
in t o heleld on the last three dayi of JulY aixd the tirst t %%o days of Augit.

Dr. RsnwnIhave no objection tu this at ail, if we were in the hiabit, of appoint -
ing deeae;but te my knowtedge this Couiicil lias neyr 'appoinited or. sent a delugate tii
any as4sociation, and thtis would cortainly hot- a departuro'.

T he MijsnnrAlwne tu correct you thure, Dr. R<»iýebriigh. D)eleg:tes ha buen
appointodl by tii Councoil and have liad their credunltiabi. TeRegistrar wili retfor t,> thuin.,

The Rugistrar stated that Sir Jamiies. Grant liad heen a dlelugate, that Dr. M uor hd al
oredential tu the International Congress at Berlini, an(lduiht D)r. Geikie hadi h)een appoinited
a delegate before.

Dr. Rornnmiuiu -I beg to withdraw my remaàrks. I dlid not interid tu inaku any
objection whaetover Lu ts.

Dr. BýRiÂ-Mr. Prenident, it in just a complimientary Lhing on the part (if this Council
t4 Dr. Gu1ikie, and iL involves no expense s:atl ; iL is un1y paigA just cob>metL ant
esteemeod iiemiber of this Councit and ant old teachucr Lu givu hi tl( eLIeet of tlli. oie
which wldperhaps untittu bima tu more considleraition biefore thle Br-itiali Mtdicid Assoicia-
tion. Dr. (,eikie in nuL looking for aiiytlinrig, and we, are no uffrng anything ; it iii just a
mnatter uf courtesy to Dr. Geikie, but oniu that I shalh bu ghld Lu s-u gr-antedl.

The Presidunt put the motion, and aftur a vote hai biin taken declarvd it carried,
(Applause.)

Dr. G -KEI shahl end(eavoir ti) represent the Council if Iav anl 1potiy Ilook
Upon it as courtesyt L the B3ritisli Moedical Counicil, iiot to any in-id 1 bidn't nleies in
appoining mie as your represettve-

Dr. -AGH'-YeS, tha;t iS iL. (Laughter.)
Dr. GEnuzF-No, nu. But in allowiwg anybodly to cunvey thei greetingaj of tii

Counncil te Lhe British Medical Association,
Dr. SÂNan tn 1 dlaim the induhlgence uf tits me1etinlg to muete yl' oo

which I -ve- notice ?
The nsT You gave nu notice introducing a hy-taw. Youl gave nodtce to initro.

duce a motion, and thiat motion I ruled out of order. it is niot the propuer p lace te initro-
duce that hy-law at this stage Of the prceig.We are ilow through withl the biusinless
of the. Coundcil for the daY.

Dr. CÂAru'sLL-I think the Council mniglit extend te Dr. Sanigstir the courte2sy oif
4.OWing hini u OsuInit a notice uf mOotoL introduce bis by-taw at isortie future metinmg.

Leave granted.
The Counicit reverted to the urder uf business " Not ices of MIotio.
Dr. WILLIMMS-I do) tnot think Dr. Sangster ouglit Lu hoý sh ut ofdf un a, teclinical point,

and if lieis satistied with a notice of motion niow snd a hy-taw to-imorruw Ian
Dr. BSxA,ýSTE-I arn wttisfied.
Dr. Reddîck gave notice of motion that the Registrar lie atlir'zed Lo procure a booki

in whkch ail the h)y-taws of the Council shall ho written af ter the>' are paLssedl.
Dr. Brook gave notice of Motion that the. Registrar report the naines of ait mnembers in

,arasupto and inctuding the year 1892 for their annual fees3, giving the amoiunt of arrears.
Dr. WILLIxs-I thiuik iL advisable sometimiea te look ilito the practicabitity of a
mtoand 1 do nuL believe te Registrar can go through the book and get togethor in

res»Oabe tinte the amount of information demandied by that notice of motion. I du nuL
ojget tu tihe notice of motion.t

Dr. Sangster gave notice of motion to introduce a by.law tii amend By-taw No. 22.
On motion the. Council adjbýurned to 10 o'cloýck Lo-ruorrow morning.

TIRD DAY.
Tuasuxv, Jitne 131h.

Thie Council met at 10 dçc1ock, a.xn., accOrffing te motion for adjourument. The.
-pisidn, r ars in the. chair, c&Ued te meeting to order.

The. Iegistrar called thti roll and tihe following muembers were present: Dm.. Armaour,
1,awrià.3 ray, IBritton, 1Brock, Campbell, Dickson, Emory, Fowler, Geikie, Graham,

U&l, rs, Henderson, Henry, Loguan, Luton, Macheil, Moore, Moonlionse, Mobaugbiiu,
Red ,Rogers, Roome, Rosebrugh, Sangster, Shaw, Thorburn, ThornLoti, William.
The Registrar read te mintraes of te preceding meeting, which were confirmdc as

red and sigued by tihe Preaident.
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NOTICES 0F MOTION.

No. 1. Dr. THoRBURN-That the Registrar bc instructed to, have the, hy-laws of tiie
Qouneil conmpiled and printed ini pamphlet formn for use of members in the Council.

No. 2. Dr. FOWLER-Tiiat passing the Departmental Mýatriculation Examination ini
Ârtm, and attending subsequently one sessian in Arts, and passing the required examinatione
at the. end of fhe firat year in Arts in any recognized university, shall entitie such studentsý
to b. reglstered by the Medical Council, upon paying the required fee.

No. 3. Dr. BARRiuK-That the report of the Finance Committee be printed, and a
coUyjthoreof be îlaced in the. hands of each member of tisi (ouncil before it in formall13

No. 4. Dr. Rt(oOK-That'a special commaittee of three bo appointed to consolidate thE
by-lawm of the <Jounicil, the said commiittee to ho nominated by the President.

No. 5. Dr. Roous-To introduce a by-law levying an annual asseomment, and foi
collection of ail arreais of asseomment,

comimUNcàTION9.

The Re0gistrar read a communication from Mr. Dowling, who faîled at> the receni
exSOiflhitioiis3. Reforred to (Jommittee on Coniplaitits.

Dr. CAM P1I.I.-Tiie detetive presenited a report yesterday that came in, I think, undei
the order of commnunications, and I would aisi that a copy of this communication ho pIac<é
on the. desk oif every meiner.

NOTIC7Es OFe MOTION OFe WHICH NOTICE IIAS DEatN CIVLEN1 AT À PREVIOUS MEETING.

Dr. Rogers a8ked leave to have his motion re the appointment of a <Jommittee or
Diciesadoe tili the afternoon session. Leave granted.

Dr. Bray, referring to is motion that Beals and documents in the hands of the nos,
defunct Medical Boards be returned to the Registrar, asked leave to, have thus matter stand

tlll after tiie report of the Discipline Committee should he presented, Leave granted.

Dr. 8SuboTR-Mr. Freaident, I need noL )ccupy the time of the Council by repeatiný
what 1 said ye.terday in reference to the amendmieit of By-law 22. I now handt in thE

by-law which 1 propose to introduce to am end By-law No. 22.
The Preuident thon put the motion as follows : 1 Moved b y Dr. Sangster, seconded b3

Dr.MoLuýhinthat Bylaw No. 64 to axnend By-law No. 22 b. now introduced and read

Dr.gagserthon rea JBy-aw NO. 64.
Dr. ANOTERAs tiie by-4aws have not been printed and are obtainable only with

gret ificlt, I may state that when these by-laws are being consolidated you will lind
t ot ertan bylw. are Ilot numbered oorrectly, that there are one or two by-laws il]

existenc the~ uubera of which do not corre-spond, and there is another by-lwnmee
au by-4Sw that wMs nprer psssed. Tiiese irregularities made it very difficult te get at thE
by4lws or tA> kioIw esything about tiie; tiiey are flot printed, so that I had not in m3~

sinBy-law No. 22, and I have thorofore to asic whiether iL will suffice to asic the
w t road By-4aw No. 22, aud for me to read merely the clause 1 propose to amend

Dr. Sn atr'srquent waa acceded to by the <Jouncil.
TheRoi trr Dr. P>'ne, thon read By-Iaw No. 22 : IlWhereas it is thought expedienl

byth Cu. i to auiend the. by-law paased June 9th, 1876, theretore tiie College ci
PhysciAs ad Srgens f Ontari ent as f<o~l<>os, repealing ail otiier by-laws or ruleE

upoin the. aubjec dal with or xrovided for by this by-law, that the. allowance for eaohi
member of the. OouncilIshal b. $10 aday when attending the fneetings of the Council, with
a resonable aIlowanc. for travelling oxpenses neoessarily incurred in going to and f rom the

Dr. SAG T-e aed nt 1 propose by By-law No. 64 te By-law No. 22 cornes
I . 4tiea Ao11W after the. word Il CounLil: the last sentence is proposed to bo amended hiv
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passed ini 'tg present fori wîthout any aieridmnelt, I tbink rnost of u1s would thinic aul
inj.ustice was done tu soute peuple. This prupuse bylwwud lu ne firt-Clali recturm
ticket front the place where the tunit resides. 1 thiuik wie would ail agree that thint is r(esua-
able and righit, that there ia.rno qtztstioni upon that, The next point te, ho cornsidered im that
sorne men reside at such a di8taiîcoe that they iliust either statrt liie dlay earlier (or terige
travel at nigit ; and if thley travel nt nighit and pany fi r a aleceper it ili Chvapr for the( Coulicil
thanx to have then travelling thic day before and flot paiy for al muleper. Ie liave l nnimber
of instances of that kind 8upposing, for instanice, y-u take the maiu %%ho coýnte. fron Ne), 1
Divis4ion, the furthest divîiin west,' If you sAY hie saim flot tatk.e a leeper,' it is unlreasoulable
for the Counicil to ask the mnenller for that division te) sit ii> ail iniht and iravul ; thenl if
bocoines reasonablo for the Council te allow humi te start the miorning be(fore and pîmy bis
day's tîmie. lu that view is it flot mure reasonable to stili furtlier atnend this bya b'v
sliowin g a memeber to take a aleupeur in anly case where iL is ueessrytht Il,,shu travel
nt niglit in order te reach the iieeting in lie proper tune ? Or taike tht> casMUeÀu the iemlber
who cornes fromn Ottalwa. l'le Counceil mneets on the tingt dlay of the, session, at twvo e'clock in
the aifternocin, and that niemiber c:annoPt s3tarlt on the, rno-.ring of a a and geL bore in

inme for that mieeting. 1s iL thonýI nlot bUtter to) haVO biol statrt Mt nighit sud psy for a
sliee for iîn titan te have hiita start the mloring befoere and psyL3 1,11 f01r a ay's serviuesi?
A day's services would cust $,10, whule al sleeper wotddli Cest bult une or t-u dollars. No,I
%vould suggest te Dr. Sangster, i viewv of that, that this louIks 1 1Ila' unduei, hart Ihip on
pontons living at a long distance, snd that o lie.oldl aild the further wilod, lmuet a nj,i'erni
bo allowed te take a eleeper and charge for it where lie ncsrlydes0 M. te, reacli the
meeting in proper tume. If Dr. 'Sangster will add sente wod.ii that forai fta ol civer
that point, 1 arn ponfectly wiIiing,, but uniles ie due. 1 shall have tg) tako the sonsBe uf the,
Cocuncil in the matter, becauiso te) nie iL seeoiis that that is oni y roasoenabl h uad niglit. per.
sonally it makes no diffierenco te Ille, becaueo I Cani geL boere býy ,t.,rtinig uni tb. irorig of
the. day of the firet meeting, but thero are nlemlilers of Lthe Counlcil % ho Calnnot dlo Su, TI'ko
the. case cf mieniberis residfing ait K inlgetonl er down'I thaLt wa:y. Theyv carnnut geL bore tvitbcUt
taking up aul extra day uioss thoy are allowovd for a sleeper or we insist that they ait up ill
niglit. Anid 1 ask you is iL reasonable te ask a niemiber cutibere te) transset biisinoaas that,
b. shahl sit up ail niglit aud Lrttvei? If Dr. Sangster Mwill alwiii hi. by-law prviionfr a
sîceeper being taken in necessar%- cases, well and gwool; if luit, I shail have tei eteao
further anend liis by-iaw by that addition.

Dr. S -u«trau-r. Chlirinan, I think that there i. a guedl deai oif r isn iP r. Vlars
staternont. There are a fev nien in the. province wihu are iii tie po'sition describud by Ilia;
and 1 have thorefore ne) objection in the case of thosýe living i the oextrie easLt or extrein west
thtat tiiey ghouid be pern>iitted te, charge in their accounts theC ceat tif a slocepel. It is witbinl Lite
kstowlidge of this Guncii flint in tht. past it bias ]lot been tile cuitentl iel> eI. cha-'IZrgU for a
ieeper, b ut te. charge also for one. aiid in 80)1ne cases two day.l extra for" ;tttendancLiee at thisi
Cotnil ; the bihls have been presentod net for the five dlays' atdncbut for, six, mide six,
and a biaif days, and in sorte cases for moyen dlays'iattendeance. That I obhject te, umoat decidedly.
In the case cf te few n>embors, aud thore are but fowA, wbo livle in Lhe extrentoe catit and teC
eXtremne west, I arn willing that that by-law sbali bc ftrther aiiintned in, theo direcý(tionI Dr.
Wihiiarns Suggetits.

Dr. WiLLU.MIS-My ides is net that you shoulId single ouit certain divisinsg 1ut raLlter
»take the istatemnent in your by-Iaw that wbiere it i. necessary tin order that al ,nan ehaîI arrive
at a meeting in finite, and where lie bias te t rave'liat nigît, 'le shahllb %11e siwed- te charge for a
sleeper. I arn net particular as te) Lbe fori of word. se long as liL ce.vers the p)oint ; if Yeu
will shlow Dr. Pyne to makoe anl addition te) the end cf your by-law te, that offect, I will
consent.

Dr. SÂwGSEs-I illh consent te that.
The. Rogistrar aahcs in wliat words lie is to make the proposed addition.
Dr. WILLUAMS-YOLIm ray select the words : dent is the idea, fliat where, i order for a,

mani te arrive bore in proper time it becomos nlecessary for, him te travel at inigbit or .1..
take an extra day, that lie shall b. aliewed tu travel at nligbt asud -barge for a sieeper.

Dr. RoomE-I tbink a botter way titan adoptiuga tllis weuld ha te py a certain mieiage
to meet the circum8tances. There miay b. physicians bore Who do net cerne all the way by
rail, but who hiave tu drive a certain distance ; snd there sbould bc a muleage aliowanc. ye
thern. Ifsa member of the. Council lias to drive te a train, or bias tei take another train tu
got thore, hie sbould ha allowed a mileage. I tbink if yOU Would rogulate it by two
or titre. cents a mile te and fro, or one way, yen would Meet te suggestion quit. as well
s amending your by-law by putting aleepers or Pull-u cars in iL. I do net know any
auciety titati do.. net adopt the. mileage systern. W, could ride obeaper on a second-clam car
titan on a firat-clasa; but smre of us ini doing our own busins tae a Plmn; and I do
not tbink thse medical profession of Ontario asks us te ride as paupers. I feel, about tbe
tuatter, tat w. shul slow a certain îmleage; and in doing LIat, 1 do net wsnt ten ha
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exorbitant ; and I do not want to charge more than what the actual fare would he. I would
suggest thlat yon Bshould put a certain mlileago in our by-laws, because 1 do not want it dowxi
there tiiat we want alooporf; and pullmans aud 50 on paid for by this <Jollegze,

Dr, WI UI 1 %V as just guinig to) mako a suggestion that Dr. Iloomeé put his thoughts
01n papêIr se that the ol [Jmni ttoo may see what they are ; and I amn quite satisfled the outi-
rnitteo will give it conaideration, and if thoy think it aný improvement on the by-law, I an,
satisieil the Counicil il bo onlly too anxiious te adopt it. If there is any new scheme that
is botter thari mine, I arn quite satisfied that it ehould bo considered.

Dr. Roa- -I j ust threw out a suggestion. I would like to, hear the opinions of any
who have opinions on this subject, and then we may formulate this in shape that will hE:
satiefactory te ail.

Dr. Gu- There is one thîng that lias beau omnitted, perhaps inadvertently, that pier.
sons cuining fromi a long distance should ho allowed to>tke refreshmrents ; aud such rtfrest.
monts shahl Flot excoed the prive of ton cents.

Dr. CM'ELIhave always beon a lîiUlo inclinoed to Dr. Roome's idea. I remember,
soime Years ago, oine of uis talking over it, although it was not brought up in <Jouncil, and
discusng the idi-a ef mileage systeut which wotild be sufficiont to cover the actual railwa.3
oxp)ensEs and drawing-roorn accommodation. I agree with Dr. Rootîte that gentlemen wh
are in the. hab it, when travelling oit their owu business, of usiug aPulimau car, using ildi t
coinforts and accommodation that they cau get in travelling, should not be expeçted t(
travol iii tIie i1teresýts oif anly corporation without receiving the same accommodation ; aud
doi Flot thili, as Dr. Roouie does not titink, that the modical profession of Onitario desire!
that the mn wtmitla slce te represeut it should travel in any other way, or witl
&IIY lesitewialcommodation when serving themi titan they would enjoy when travelling on theil
uwni bu8inteus. (Ilear, hoar). And for that reason the. close cutting to an actual return fare
leavýing eut anlything else, Seems Wo me somiething the profession would not ho inclined t(
aaic us to accept. The mileage proposition suggested by Dr. Roumie meets withi mi
alpprovaml. IBut r an, qluitewillitig that the Council should keep on in 'the way it has b)een
I amn not very paýrticular, suad I amn not si) set on the mileage ides, as to inake a ver stronj
effort te hlave ouir present sytnm changed ; and if the miembers of the (Jouncil are conten.

witt tt. rrngeentthy hveI ave no objections. But iy owu idea always lias beex
that a mileage moethod wotild bo fair ; and thon a man can spend lis money just as hi

Cleaasod. Asi tu the exact figure, soule gentlemnen who sre conneetedl witi other leislativi
bodies know ',riat the usual antounit is that is peaid for miloage by other legislative bodies il
the province of, I ahould hope, oqual respectahuhity to, ours ; and 1 presume what migi
sati8ty a mnember of Parliarnent shonld certainly satisfy mnembers of this (Jouncil ;Dr. Roomi
knows wbat that figure is ; I do not ; aud Dr. McLaug,,hliin, 1 presume, also knows.

Dr. IlO)Ex-Ten cents a mile botit ways.
Dr. JCLAUGHLN,-Ten cents a mlile elue WR.
Dr. P>Reosa-Ton cents eacit mile yuui travel.
Dr. Rouais-I have been travclling for nine yoars, and I englit te know somethin1

about it. It is ton conta oach way.
Dr. CÀAMPJILL-I should flot think the memnbors of titis Council would asit for mon

than thie nembors of Parliarnont ask.
Dr. Wmu»is-l ama net preparod tu say whether the mileage is more or less in tit,

itan the Dominion. 1 thinli, as ours is a provincial institution, iL would porhap
ce bttur that wo should he o verned by the practice of our Provincial Legislaturo more

than by that of thie Dominion Parliament.
Dr. MOLÂUOKHL12-The ailowane made te members of the Local Logislature is toi

cents a mile for a single counting of theo distance ',that is, a mani who livea forty miles fren
Toronto reoives $4.00, and a man coming eighty miles recaives ' 8.00 ; it is not ten cents

mile h way8, only ene way, and th.y exily receiva one fare during the whole session.
amsure tiioro ia ne deaire on the part oftany membor et thias Counci tu, deal penuriously 0

menywlthithia question. 1Ido notwigh to do Bo. But things have occurred in tho pst
arigtuL the. rturns we have received, that have not beau creditablo, I do think, te th
mebr f th oni.Perhps nt in onnection with thia particular item, but il

conaecio wih he xpnseoftheConci. t hs ppeared that memberatfrom adistano
haechre Pullman tare upon thie railway, and they hiàvo taken $3.50 a day for that da;

orta sections ot a day, for luit.! exes.In doing that they take money from, tlî
Conilfr titeir bed upon the. car, an ase, take money frem the Council fer a bed ini

hoeltat thydi net ocu t do not think that that should provail ; we do net van
,Dy~~~~~~ ~ ~~ of th-esug u rvi nti Cueljw t every man tW ho properly romunes
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mone pauper law hors, or sorne toni-cent bul 1, as jiýy friendit, Dr. (- ei kie suggemvts. I arn not
advocating anything of that kind; buitat the mane tme 1 do l'kt thilik thait cornes .witl very
good grace [rom Ill old fricend over tiiere, %%ho uil to sui, his porridge ait i, on ilîcîri i
and draw 3.Ofor it. That dose net lok liket paupolkr wvork at toni centm at ial. 1Hwve r,
if you cani adopt any plan by which voit can arranget this niicably and fitirly, snd jutl, nd
ii at tuanno) r thant will look just Wo our frienils in the rfeso ail over theu province, I arn
satisflk-d,

Dr. GFiKiE, -Dr. McLâaughlini has beeni ploased Wý eillude b, ie in hiq roillarks. and I
wish to say that I hadl nothing te do ivith aragigths atttrs. 1 miiil,]y u>okwha
other mnembers of the Couindil t-ok.

Dr. B;itÀv lquito atgree %vith at great deal that has bwen said, thatthrshldosne
fixed ligure about tlîis. 1 do not findk fault with aniklg) that hias been dooIL thj,- 1past;I
have Ilot the least W flnd fault w'ith, and if thie mnbers choose- to gok one %%ithth ss
they haýive, aI1l rigrht. But 1 lit thik mysuif that a systein of iinilemgeé %ould prcbab>jly covo
everything anid thore mwould hoe not [nuit to ho fond. Eviryculknow th, numbert(.I 'f miiies

hoe lîvos [rom this lace, and 1 think we înight f,,llow thti proviîîcirl ide tA ;s Iliasý Jbev
suggestodl, I thiik, by Dr. Willoinîs. I alle iii f;avor of thjt( ides, ild I ol1 iot have
the m)atter fixed in mre ayor othevr. 1 aise) wishi tg say thiat I quit'. agrv uuith what
lins been said by gentlemenl here, that ouir conIstituenIts do liodt exPeet kik to cornle here. andl
travel ais emîlgranits, but Wo conte as rpeotiosof the p)rofessioI, suid to tr l.as
gentiernen, as we are expected te ho.

Dr. W'VIILIÂM>S 1 a about to SulggeSt ani aînendlllkuot by i 1ch wo .:ttl go(t at aI unifori1
fee i this inatter. I wyould sug-gest thu aplpoinlt ment of at conîuittee o'f tive to cn ider a
puit in formi the whiole suhject >Ilkd bring il leir s at a fuituri mein;I oldsgge
that that commtiittee sfiolld devise at schomie aud stibmiit ilt W the Cucl

Dr. SANU;STEII 1 thinkl thaet suggesqtion c f Dr. W\illiamt) is aL %ory go1-d Ono. Iiyelf
arln fot in fav'or of the miileage sohemie. 1 thiik it lol very lagl nraethe opne
incurrod by this <outncil. Take im owi Calse as a % ery simpiile, unIe m als e utce
fromn bore to myv homoe lB onlly ~24.but unidor the miineag sechemle, at tkon centrs per mlile
une way, it, would1 make tise ratiiway tickevt #~U If tiis hm is goin ibdouble thoj
travelling expenses of thle entiro Coutmcil, I urge ropcfllyponl the Cnilt- thinik twice
bofore thoy incur such ani expenise. Thore sveems to 1)o dittiouIty' abou-lt %whajt the real
expenes are. Nly friend, Dr. Rooniie, being at membolr of tho Doinion iou, 1 rsun
travels uponi a paas possibly, and iny friendi Dr. NielAitgliliii lias lvarne-d siiîc ho left thie
Legislature wbtthe miileage amut W and there inay bo othore i) theu mai osiin and
there mnay ha othier gentlemen in this Coïuncil connlectedl with the raîwa;ye- ini t1ue cîp ot f
surgeons, ivho travel uponl passes, sudI there miay ho genltlemneniiin tlîis (oni h,, )ccuoly
tii. position of execuitive officers of the fratternal societies, and thocy trax lupi pases 'he
l>y-aisWas it ait present stands statos that the Couincil s4hall r-cuive the expeîîses inc-iiurre in
travelling. 1 do not care what the em rsof Parlianlient do;: I hiope t i nier of thus
Coulicil take highor ground than the mnernholrs of Parliamiieît, anid atlliuugh thle iîîîouîlers cf
Parliamient do travel on patsses, I do) fot think the inembl ers of tlîis Cýoii sol) o .
Ini accordance with that by-lawv as it eXistked in 1-h1 patt anId as. it exst îîw ii yenI
sxnend it in that particular, 1 do flot think any gzentlemlanl Cani pesonit a lIll t, this Counicîl
for exponsos incurred in travelling, whol hoe is conscious hoe has travelled con aL pass and lias
rot incurred an y expense at ail. 1 think, that Dr. Wiiliarnls' suggestpi o f a ccrnrnit(ee to
look into the whole inatter is a geod one.

Dr. Itoozas--How far do you live, [romi Toronto
Dr. SA.XoýSTsuFifty Miles ; and ton cent mnileage would ho$5.O for that
A VoxCE-Weuldn'lt it ho K).00 ?
Dr. SANGSTYa -- 85.00; aud my actual returii railway ticket cot me ý 2.OIits

going te have the marne effeet upon the expenses of evory ileier of this Council it us going
to double tiie ontiro travelling expenses of te Cunil.

Dr. IZOOM-lu spoalcing as I did cf the mIiloage, I did flot stte tonl cents at mlile, ais Dr.
Sangaster wished te infer I did. I said the . mileago should meet the exp)enso5s, miaking
previso for thoge who did net live on or near a ratil-ay ; and 1 do net suppose they shoulîl
bce called on te walk. Neithoer sheuld Dr. Sanganter threw roflections te mlenllbers of
Parliament whio ride on passes. I think there are just as honorable moen who ride on
passes as the menwho ride on tickets, and if 1 isec fit te corne tetitis C,,unci on a p>as.
whieli 1 have net donc, it is not any of this Council's business ; and therefore 1 thin k we

ishould have a muleage that would ho [air te ail concorned ; and I agree with Dr. Williams
thtwe should have a comînittee appointed te bring tho whole, netter before the Couricil.

Dr. B me-I1 do net think I should allOw this te pase without inaking a few remlarks.
What a peculiar position we stand in when we disce- the affaire of the. Coundil without
Ioeowing the. fulil particulars. I have taken grent intereat in the. discuissions of tus Counceil
for the. pat tiiirty years, and I have paid particular attention to smre of these questions
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durLng MnY candidature, and I find the profession ini the counies of Wellington a]
Waterloo are perf.odly willing te ailow us aIl that in rigiit-(heoar, hear>--and they net on
etated that, but have statod that if it ivas necessary to carry on this Ceuncil that we siieu
apply to thie Legislature to increaFie the paymieit we have already. (Hear, hear, a]

aDý1plause.) I ca aay positively that a large number of the profession in Wellington ai
WaterIuo would b. very glad te soe this Counicil properly equipped.

Du. Recuit4-le- have listened with a great deal ot pleasure te seme of the remarl
especially te those from my friend, Dr. Brock. 1 was waiting te se. if I could poQssib
aijeertain what tii. meaung was of this motion of our f riend from Port Perry, and I w
net aware until now iiow far h. resided fromi Toronto--perliaps my kuowledge of geograp'
in deticient. I find one reason why Dr. Sangster introduced this by-law was because
lived only a few miles frera tiie City of Toronto-a hie says h. iîves within fifty miles
Torernto)-and he can jumip ente the car, and in two heurs lie îa here. ",Now,'ý ho sa3

-1 a corin. bore for one return fax,.; 1 do not require te have a Pullman; it in very liti
lems cf tina. to nie.; and I wvill force the members ef this Council to, do fromn lW
distances whiat I do in a 8hort distance." Now, it seemas to me that is certainly a peculi
way of loeking at it ; a way that ie hardly fair, a way that is hardly just, a way that
hardly iii accord with wha.,t oue wuuld expect fromi an honorable and professional mna
Tii. profession wants te treat thu nmemibers oif this Council as proessional gentlemen, ai
not as einigraîits, as bas been rtated herue to-day. It has been statedl, Mr. Chairman, tii
tii. meiaberB ef titis Council in the pant have. charged for days whîch they did flot put in
tis Ceuincil. New, sir, I deny that as far as I know, and I think that the gentleman thi
inalmes sudit a staternent sheuld be prepared, and I hop.e he in prepared, to prove it hE
before titis Counicil.

Dr. SANGSTRi -What in yotir dental, air ?
Dr. Rosep-,I- say it is faIse te Bay that any miemiber of this Courndil charg

for days whien hie was llet in actual at tendance either in Couaic11 or in comnmittee,
on tii. way. I say that in ail cases tiiere have been times wlten mnembers of t
Cotiacil have met te hold conmmittee meetings the. day before the meeting of t
Ctmuncil, in erder te save expense in the Cotuncil, and the. charge for thnt turne 1)
beeni laeed in with tiie charge for tiie rezular attendance te the Counicil meetin
Nus', 1 athirik that the suggestion that Dr. Williams han made te have it referred te
co»mlttee, in a very valuable one.; and 1 hopec tiiat the cemmittee will be appotntedl ai

willinve t.t tii. whole tiig. I thinik aise, that whea we have a miember ef t
DominionLegsls.ture wheo gets up and atates the way the Molise treats its miembers it is
fair citeri nfous te go by ; h. knTws whst the Dominion Bouse pays li memibers. 'n

as a 0od f prfssoat men, stand in a little different position frem evenl the ordina
mm e o almet, because the time et mnembers of Parliamnent i. net exactly the, Sax

uthe thue ef pyians ; in the case of this Courioil every member who attends is a pi
fs ional man an tiierefore it i9 aibselutely implortant that h. shall travel in accerdan

wftb bis position. I think it would be nething but what in righit to follew eut tiie sugge9ti
which Dr. Room. lhua atated and give s0e mach a mile, tiiereby eevering it in tiie same way
in ovrer i the Dominion Bouse.

Dr. Williams moved, seconded by Dr, Roonie, and resolved, that a committee consisti
cf Dra. Boome, Britton, Sanqater, McT.Laughlitn, Moore, Rogers, and tii. mover,

api tet consl4le the. fuil subject et remuneratien te members and their allowances,
report to the. Counieil on Friday morning.

Dr. Camp>bell asked m-wetiier this motion ia for a sub-committee of the Coinamittee of t
WhIAn1* whel~ n nni~a woiili have te report back te the. Ceunittee et tiie Whole.

1 relaý
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D)r. Moo>re, presuinably the samne attendance, aiso bills four days there. Agin, if3,yeu turni
iti the meetings of the Council, we hiave the lirst Lime in iie ibtis genleîîa'. am
~ours ; there yeu will sue that on June 14th, 1890, th. imes charved up to the Council for
attendance were: Dr. Bergin, eighit days ; Dr. Bray, seven dalýyA; tive day. for Dr.
Brittoni, fivu days for Dr. Camipbell, live days for Dr. Day, six dlay. for Dr. Ftîwler,
live dym for Dr. Geikie, five days for Dr. Harris, six and a-half day.i for Dr. flendtermoi,i
lve days for Dr. Henry. lire days for Pr. .1Jihnson, six and 'a-half day. v for Dr.
Luton, seven days for Dr. Mooe. and s0 oi, aind when we cornu Wo Dr. Roges %vu
lhave soven days charged. IL wvould bu inicumbie,.t On Dr, Iloger. ove ii sup-
port of hi. statement, that h. miet on oomnîittees at that tîme on whielh tiitlt geîîltlumuîî-l
who have charge(i oiy ive day. were aise pre.qent.; that i. if hu desires. ilu prote Ilimsataýte.
ment mnade ini Counicil it i. inicumlbent on humn Lu prove that. lu1 the uiext iieet ilg o f the
-Council, Dr. R1ogers chanrges again for serun day.. Does it aiway.i happen tiîat ù%vry session-i
of the Counicil thlere is ilot oly tire dlayvs' attenldauce charged l'or. but two daey.i ili
addition? (1. thiere alw.'ysý a cuuuuite oni mhich Dr. Roor imri ure u uet iu, the twe
.dlays rîrior Wý the commencemient of thubuins of thii Coullcil lu 11 P92, Dr. Itoge-rs put.
ini only ive daiy.; that appears LU bu a session in wbich lie did nulo actualiy charg.e for auy
.days on coixinuittee-hle wvas iiut required on any cumnmiiitteeus uni hLhome days. 1 sn k is
incuxubent on Dr. Roesto prove the statemient hie made fliat ou those three seasios where
he ha.s charged extra t inie lie wa culyengaged1 in commnittee murk.

Dr. WZLLiiAms 1 think the Counceil'havo iiu 81peciai desiru thiat the dirty liien, ihai lie
walihed hure ; if there i. sonie dirty liinen b)etweeni Dr. Roîger, aind Pr. sn11îgmtvr wu are per-
keLtly wilhing that thley shall withidraw to, sonue of the pirate rootia and wamh it there thviin-
selves; %vu halve no particular desire Wo bv entertained iii that wa 'l'lie bulsinessm biefore this
Colmmiittee i. to endeavor te arrive ait al matisfacWriy arrangemuent for compensation te the
ýCeuncil, and 1 submnit that the motion in your bands, )Ir. Cjhairrnai, i. opeon nowv for- con-
sideration, anld that the. cninitteu should procued to d revt busiuess aud1 aiiow thiii imaer
to drop.

Dr. Aitmo- Mr. Chairmman., 1 take exception toý Dr. Williaiim' statemneunt that this
Counicil should flot discuss tlisi.niatier fuiiy with regardg to, rliesu ch.rgem. The present
regulations, this b)y-iaw throuigh wvhichi the îndennity of membiers liasbeenl hucurvd, haRs
'been a ratiier lax one. There are nimy niembets of tii. (ouuii who did liot aueit at

all, and we have ne couiplaint te find with thelin with regard to the luse of it as iL tod
Buit there are ethers wvith wm there i. just rea.ou for complaiint, aiud 1 thinX" thle
profession should be fully infornied regarding the maLter. Dr. Rogrs hia, desiredi it W b.
shown thumt neo meniber bas exceedeil due bounds wvith regard Lu appropriations f-r
travelling and other expenses- -

Dr. ko.-Irise te a p oint of order. If thi. i. goingl on it i. a persona i maLter.
Dr. AteuI submiit t ha t this i. ini order.
The CHAiSÂLmAN (Dr. -Barrick>)- This i. a motion mnoved ',y Dr. WViliais ; and the reasmi

1 %id flot interrupt Dr. Sangster wvas because a cha;llengý"e MtAS thr.îwn downv by Dr. Rogers
mwhere Dr. Sangster inakes certain statements on tiie floor of thii house, and tiert fore 1
thought that Dr. Sangater in, allswerýiug that question was perfectly iii ordur. XVe ulow
have bfore us ti resolutien sppointinzg a commîmiiitte, aud I thiik %wi shouldj ait o1ice act
upon ti resolution. It i. moved by Dr. William.s and seconded by Dr. Roomie, timat the
following committe b. appointed te take inito considerationi the Nh,.ie question of feî(s in,
cotnnection with the ieibers of thiis body : Dra. Williiswsi Roome, Sauigster, MeLsug1llin,
Britten, Moore, Rogers, and Camipbell.

The Chnirnai tHen put the motion and, on a vote iiaving bentikemi, declartd it
carried.

Dr. WNVILLIxS-I Mwill neWmoe seconded by Dr. Shaw, that thc Conînjittue (Io Iow
rise snd ask leave to sit again on Friday miorimig. Carried.

The Comimittee rose, reported pîrogress, and askedi leave to sit again.
Tise Proîldent in thse chair
On motion the report of the Commiiittee of the Whiole w.adoîtd
Dr. Reddiclc moved, seconded by Dr. Rooine, timat the Rei-,,Lsrar b. auithorized Le

pouea book, in which are te b. eatered ai tb. by-laws as ÎLhey are passed by tii
The President put the motion.

(To b. oe ime.
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Reports of Societies.

PROVINCIAL BOARD 0F
HEALTH.

Report of a special meeting o)f the
Provincial Board of Hlealth, held
June 5th, 1895.

The B3oard met at 10,30 a.m.
Present-Dr. Macdonald, chairman;
Dr. I3ryce, secretary; Drs. Covernton,
Kitchen, Vaux and Rae.

'lhle minutes of last meeting, on
being, read, were adopted on motion
of Dr. l3ryce, seconded by Dr.
Covernton.

The Coinmittee on Public Water
Supplies then presented a report on
their investigation of the Thames
water as a source o)f supply for the
city of Chatham.

After a full discussion of the report,
it was moved by Dr. Vaux, seconded
by Dr. Kitchen, that the report of the

Commttecbe adopted. Carried.
The same Commnittee reported on

the Orageville water supply ; and it
w&s niçved by Dr. Kitchen, secoiided
by Dr. Bryce, that the report be

moved by Dr. Vaux, seconded
Dr. Covernton, IlThat the Commit
on1 Sewerage be instructed to è
with the matter and report at
next meeting cf the Board." Carrn

Correspondence w 'as read in wli
complaints were made that garbi
from the City of Buffalo was bc
discharged into, tht River Niagi
in Canadian waters. The Secret,
was instructed to deal with the mat

The accounts of W. A. Quib
Police Magistrate, Algoma, forservi
rendered in an outbreak of scat
fever at Chapleau, $22.50; H.
West, Chapleau, appointed spe(
constable during tht same outbre
$6o.oo; William H. Spencer, p
vincial 'policeman, Bracebridge, for-s
vices during an outbreak of diphthe
in Franklin township (unorganize

$9owere approved of on motion
Dr. Bryce, seconded by Dr. Kitch<q

l'hi Secretary was instructed
take action in conjunction with t
Department of tht Attorney-Gene:
iii scttling tht dlaim of Mrs. Berfe
against the owners of the South Riu
damn. He was aiso instructed to set
the Meaford Cemectery difficulty.

The Board adjourned at 1.30 p.ir

ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATIO
-The following officers were elect
for the ensuing year: P'residci
F. Le M. Grasett ; First Vice-Preý
dent, H. A. McKinnon, of Guelp]
Second Vice-Psesident, Dr. Gibson,
Belleville ; Third Vice-I>resident, E

lie appro"v
>artmtflt,
enses of t
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ANNOUNCEMENT.

Tt lias often been said that Toronto
.d more medical journals than any
lier city on the continent, hardly
.cepting the metropolitan chties of
e United States. This condition of
raîrs wec have done.,our best to
iviate by joining hands and forces
id unitin g two journals, each stront-

itself, the one the DOMINION
EDICAL MONTHLV, an independent
urnal riot allied to any school or
ique; the other the ONTARIO MIEDI)-

u. JOUR.NAL. As the parhiamentary
ansard is said to be the only
uly non-partisan paper-in Canada,
,the ONTARIO MEDICAL JOURNAL,
Iiich is the Hansard of the 'Medical
otrncil, will be found always truly
id fearlessly independeîit.
Ini the detai's or ou r amnalgamiation

the DOxIlNION MEDCIMNTIILY,

is given precedence iii thec naine, as
it would read awkwardly to have the
province appear first. The forin of
the journal is purely a matter of con-
venience and cconomny.

Medical CouncîI matters %vîll as
formery b-- under the charge of Dr.
R. B. Orr, who hias already givel so
much tinie to this subject, and as an
old Councillor is thoroughly au fait
with a'i matters parliamentary and
mnedical. Other departmenti of the
journal wilI simiîlarly experience no
change.

We believe that as a mnedical jour-
nal ours will take first rank vvith any
mnonthly devoted to general mnedicinie
on this ca)ntinent, not OnlY in the
quantity of reading mnatter (which
will be still further increased), but also
in original matter and in the mient of

VOL,. V.
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the selections as bearing upon practice
andi the wants of the practitioner.

We wvill in the future, as in the'
past, give the frec use of our columns
to ail signed communications from
any licentiate in the Dominion,
merely restricting them as to Iength
and seeing ihat ail discussions are
cari ied on in a digInified manner. In
conclusion, assuring you of our best
attention to your interests, wve'sî-
cereiy hope that the cou rtesies the
profession have extended to us indi-
vidually in the past will b2 continued
and unitedlly increased in the future.

-As can readily be understood ini
th, amalgamation of twbo such large
j ournals, both time and space were
much in ii and, so we must ask our
confreres in British Columbia and
elýewAhere to pardon us for holding
over much mnatter that is important

riO-)N 0F THIE URE-
ri, in Johns H-opkins
-z, states that with
ýcation (if Leiter's
s found little or no
EýterizinQ the ureters

guard against exerting undue tractic
upon the u reteral orifice the cystoscol
must bc kept in line with the cathet
so, long as the latter is within tl
ureter. Sometimes it has been four
advantageous to give the catheter
slight curve at the tip. Nitze dlam

that the difficulty in catheterizing t)
maie ureter îs greatly lessened 1
passing through a special canal fixe
to the cystoscope an elastic cathetE
the end of which is made to, take
direction when in the bladder corr
sponding to that taken by the low
extremity of the ureter as it pass
through the vesical wall.-N.

LOCAL A PPLICATION 0F CARI OL:
AciD).-Cernc, of Rouenl, reports tl
two followingil cases in the Nornjiaiia
Mledicale: A diabetic maie 1,ad a
insignificant wound of the leg dresse
with a compress wet with a weak ca
boluc acid soluition ; this produce
gangrene,which increased in size dail
The patient went to an empliric, wi
replaced the carbolîc acid by an oi
ment of somne sort, and the gangrer
was arrested. The second case w.

perf<
this carbc

secon
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PersonaIlItemis.

Dr. Riordon lias returned from New
York.

Dr. Meyers, of Simcoe Street, city,
has gone to Paris.

Dr. A. F. Mackenzie lias removed
from Toronto to Mijchell.

Dr. John S. King has joined the
army of heavy-weight cyclists.

Dr. and Mrs. James H. Cotton, of
Spadina Avenue, leave for England
at once.

Dr. Oldright, sen., has gone to the
Old Country, and will be absent two
months.

Dr. Smith lias given up practice at
Glanford and moved to Conewaugo
Valley, New York State.

Dr. John Caven and Mrs. Caven are
spending their vacation wheeling
throughout the Province.

Dr. H. B. Anderson, of Wellesley
Street, has returned from, a visit to
Baltimore and New York.

Dr. Couithard has taken the resi-
dence ioq Avenue Road, unitil lately
occupied by Dr. H. H. Wrîight.

Dr. A. Edward Awde was'married
a few days ago, and left -with, Mrs.
Awde, for England, where he will
spend two months.

Dr. N. G. Bowbeer, of Baltimore,
Md., is spending his. vacation in To-
ronto. The doctor received the gold
medal at a recent examination at the
University of Maryland.

Dr. Charles Temple lias remnoved
fromthe corner of Spadina and D'Arcy
Streets, down the Avenue, near Queen
Street. The doctor and his charmi'ng
bride have returned to town.

Drs. W. J. Chapman, A. A. Smnall,
A. G. Lambert, J. Sheeban, J. G.
Lamont, F. L. Vaux, T. Mý,cCrae and
F. C. Harris compose the Toronto
General Hospital's house staff for this
year.

-In thriving town, east ; no opposi-
tion ; splendid growing country;- no
bad debts ; $2,5(Oe sure to start \%ithl.
Fullest inCormation on application to
the Editor of this journal.

Book Notices.

A Systemi of Surer. By American
Authors. Edited by FREDERICK
S. DENNIS, M.]),, Professor of the
Principles and P'ractice of Surgery,
Bellevue Hospital Medical College,
New York, President of the Amnen-
can Surgrical Association, etc.;
assisted by JOHN S. Biir.NCS,
M.D., LL-D., D.C.L-, Deputy Sur-
geon-General, U.S.A. To be com-
pleted in four imperial octavo
volumes, containing about 900
pages, each with index. Plrofusely
illustrated wvith figures in colors and
in black, Volume Il..o 95 pgs
515 engravîngs and o0 colore
plates. Price per volume : $6) in
cloth ; $7.00 in leather; $8.5o in
haîf morocco, gilt back and top.
For sale by subscription. Phila-ý
deiphia: Lea Brothers & Co., 7o6
to 710 Sansom Street.

The second volume of this distinc-
tively Amnerican « System of Surgery "
follows its predecessor at an exceed-
ingly short interval. Similar progress
wilI complete and place in the hands
of thousands of readers within a few
months the remaining two volumes of
a work completely new, simultan-
eously fresh, and representing in every
way the most advanced state of surgi-
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cal practice. It is assuredly a great
urndertaking to secure the assent nf
the foremost surgeons to contribute
the vast amount of matter contained
in a work which will enibrace about
4,000 pages and 2,000 eflgravings.
The issuance of these volumes in a
style bcfitting their contents and at
the rate of speed demanded by the
profession is equally worthy of com-
~ment. In every detoeil of paper, print-
ing. engraving, colored plates and
binding,the work is certainly executed
with profuse Jiberality and in the high-
est style of the various arts. 0f the
appended list of authors the présent
volume contains contributions fromn
Drs. Frederick S. Dennis, William H.
Forwood, George R. Fowler, Frederick
H. Gerrish, V. P. Gibney, W. W. Keen,
Roswell Park, John B. Roberts,
Nkcholas Senn, L-ewis A. Stimson and
Henr R. Wharton. These gentie-
me have adequately covered the

'Sbct f Minor> Plastic and Military
Surery Dscaesof the Bones, Ortho-

pzdkc 8irgery, Aneurism, Surgery of
the Arteries. Nerves and L-ymphatics,

ence to a plan which evokes
practical information, and arrai
in the best manner for careful s
or quick reference. The genéral ]
titioner, whose duties include mo
less of surgery, will find this woî
less useful thari the general surq
orthe specialîst in any one of the r
branches. ht is at once compr(
sive, detailed and authoritative, a
mnay be consulted with satisfacti<
a completé, library of surgical i
mation.

A Synopsis of the Practice of/Mea
By WILLIAM BLAIR STEM~
A.M., M.D., Lecturer'on T
peutics, late Instructor in the
tice of Medicine in the Me
Chirurgical College of Philadel
Demonstrator in the Philade
School of Anatomy, etc., etc.
New York : E. B. Treat, 5 C
Union.

This work is a compendium o
cases on a more than usually
orate scale. Nothing can bc
genuinely useful to a physiciar
rçeneral practitioner, as well as
student, as a book of this kind.
author has by it given to the
doctor a brief synopsis of the pr,
of niedicine in short, concise cha
Ilsuggesting outlines and pra
thoughts upon etiology, symç
atology, pathology, diagnosis,
nosis and treatment." The
approved metho4s of treatment
been given prominence.

.uary.
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Aima, Michigan
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Philadelphia County M
y, Dr. Oscar H. Allis re~
,itributed by Dr. Benja
of Brodnax, La., in w1

irnendation was made
should be used instea

i the treatuient of chilis
'r. Brodnax states that
ýd several hundred cas~
and always successfully.
me before the chili, he g
*and a-half grains to

calomel in one-quarter g
f an hour apart ; after w]
the bowels have move
two to six grains of ace

>rding to the age of
.re given twenty minut<
our before the expected

VLEDICAL MONTHLY

ENT Gentie perspiration with natural sli
ct- usually promptly'follows the admi
edi- stration of the drug- and the pati
ad a weakens, entirely relieved, in ab
min haif an hour. Should this effect
hich be produced, a second dose of eq
that amount should be given haîf an h
*d of after the first. If there is flot ti
and before the chili to administer

he calomel, this may be deferred u
-s in after the acetanilid bas been gi

If and its effect has passed away.'
rives -after-treatment consists of the adni
two stration of the following :

~rain
hich,
d or
~tan-
the

es or
chill.

Dii. nitro-muriatîc acid. I fi. o
Ferrous suiphate ...... 8o gn

Mix, and allow to stand for twi
hours. Dose-Ten drops in iiN

three or four times a day.-Med
and Surgical Reporter.

[j CONSUMPTIVI
A%'ARD: A NEw ANI) CANADIAN RESORT

?hysi- tnsrrsn NUMBIFR (f consumptives wil
rs on received by Doctor Edward Playter, at S
t and Cottage, King's Plateau, Gatineau M

ie thougand tec
free frotu imp,

r of sunny dayE
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PROGNOSIS IN SLIGHT AmoIJNTS
OF ALI3UMINURIA.-Dr. G. V. Poore
(Lancet), from the study Of many
cases, cancludes that the discovery of,
even a small amount of unsuspected
albumen by the acid test of boiled
acid urine should lead the physici.an
ta re-examine the patient ýcarefully, ta
be sure that somne of the concomitants
of such a condition have flot been
overlooked. A trifling hypertrcrphy
of the heart, slight pallor, deficient
body weight, slight increase of the
tension of the pulse, ever sa sight a
puffiness around the ankies, tongue
slightly furred or slightly tremulOuS,
a flord complexion or other evidences
of an old and perhaps forgotten
syphilis, at once assumes a serions
importance. Ifafter repeated exam-
mnations of the urine, the aibumninuria

is found slight and temporary, t
patient otherwise looking strong a
hearty, with na suspicion of intemp,
ance and with fia flaws in the famn
historyý, the prognosis is good. If t
aibuminuria is slight and permane
the prognosis; is grave in the major
of cases. When mucli albumen
continually found in the urine 1
patient is in imminent danger, thou
Dr. Foore has had one such case
which the patient lived for twenty-ý
years. It should flot be forgoti
that albumen may be temporar
present in'the urine of persans -w~
afford fia reliable evidence of kidr
disease. In such cases it is the res
of variaus disturbances, such as ci
bathing, excessive exercises, inju
ciaus diet, sexual excess, menstri
tion, leucorrhoea, and other causes

AS A FOOD«......ý
and Stimulant in Wstng Dia....
in the I.Iater Stage. of Conaumpti

WYETI'B LIQUID JIIILT EXT
e Il

IS PARTICULARLY USEFUT.

It ha. that liveliness and freshnemof n ts.%tE
ntlxues it grateful to the feelings of the. pat

L. do.. nlot pall on the. appotite, and la ove
vit sense of satiufaction.

AS AN AID TO DIGESTION
Dr. (J., of Ottawa, write.: I t i. an excellent i

In digeotion and sn importAnt nutritive tùnio.'
Dr. D., of Chatham, writes: IlIt ia a mail Yalu

Md stimulant tu thie digestive Procefoea.

In
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O WING to reduced cost of the crude product, combined with improved process of
manufacture, MEssiRs. WYETH & 13R. are enabled to, reduce vcry matetially the

prices of their elegant Elixirs, contîing Pepsin.

WVETH'S B-LIXIRS
Peps.in

A plesaut a.nd elegant formn for ualng
Pepsîn, espeoially for chïldreu and delîoaee
females sulfering front manutrition.

Pepsin and Bismuth
l uvaluable in cases cf dyspepsià., gattral.

gia, and general dsbility of yxtem, wheu
etrychnla in contra.lndioated.

Pepsin, Bismuth and Calisaya Bark
An agrec-able remnedy tu cases of dyspepsie,
gastralgia, etc., comblnlng tonte, sedative
&nd digestive properties.

Pepsin, Bismuth and Iron
Valoable lu cases cf chiorosls sud ana-mia,
dlue tu P. want of action of the amulmllative
functions.

Pepsin, Bismuthand Strychnia
la emrployod wlth very great succes ln dye-
)piis, gastralgia, kveueraýl debulity cf the

system, sud in ail the. numnerous dixorders
depeudent ulpcn wsut cf toue sud vigor cf
the. eU)rnach aud digestive OrgacK.

Pepsin, Bismuth, Strychnia and Ironi
mhe addition of trou te the. siove JFllxir
adds its teulc effect te the. valuable pro.
perties of the otiier conUtltuenta.

Pepsin, Iron and Strychnia
A valuabi. retuedyl inse CAOf dIysppiesud
iu geuersi debllity of the. nervoua systern.

Pepsin, Pancreatin and Bismuth
Given iu ail oa. of weak sud enfeebled di.
ge4tiou, dependent upcn gastralgie dises....

iuy write fer quotations. W.* will b. glad to iupply a sazupi. of asiy
ot the. above for trial.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO. (Ltd.), General Igents, MONTREALI

SYR. IIYPOPIIOS. CO. FELLOWS
COXTAINS

The Essential Elements of the animal org&nimation-Potash and Lime;
The Oxidizinir EIentents-rou aud Mangauese;
The Tontc8-Quinine and Strychnine;
Andi te Vitaisuag Cbgnstituent-Phosphorus; the. whole couubined ln the. formo et

1Syrup, with a Suosrr ALKALUNE RmonrON.

ht diVfers In Its effects front ail Aual4>oos I>repatratloui aud it poassee the.
important properties of being pleasaut te t~he teste, eay borne by the . atemac su
harmiless under prolonged use. . n

1& has gained a Wlde Reputation, particularly in the treatmnt of pulmonarv Tuber-
culoais, Chronie Bronchitis, and other affections of thersiaoi.rn.It.bsak
been employed with ach auccesa iu varions uervous addeb ltatm-g 'efe

Et. Curative Power i. largely attrubutable te its stimula4nt, tonie, and nutritive prprie
by mneans of whlch the energy of the systemn is recruited.

Its action is Prompt : it stimulates the appetite- and the digestion, it promet.., a
lation and it entera directly into the. circulation with the food produota.

The. prescrlbed dose produces s feeling of buoyancy, sud removes depression and melanciioly;
hnethe r>reparation i8 of great value lu the. treatmnent of mental sud nervous affections. Front

thse tact lsthst it exertsa sdouble toute influence, and induces a healthy flow cf the secretionB,
its use in indicated ln a wide range of dBeees.

When jprescribing the. Syrup, plesse write "Syr. ilypophos, FELLOW&" An fuitiier
pt.ecutiou, it le adylsable te order in original botties.

FORs SAILE Jar ÂLL IMRIGGISTO.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE 00. (Ltd4l Wio1ewJe Agents, MoNqTREAL



POSTURE DU RING THE GROWING
AGE, of children exerts a marked
influence on their bodily development.
Everyone is somnewhat familiar with
the physiologicai fact that the con~-
stant use of a muscle causes an in-
crease li its size, while disuse causes
it te, weaken and become smaller.
Recognizing the importance of this
weli-known physiologicai law, teach-
ers and parents shouid keep ever in
mind the effects of school life on the
symmetrical and heaithful develop-
ment of the bodies of school chiidreti.
A. popular writer on such thernes
says : "There is a tendency a~mong
school childreri, esp&ially among

young girls, to assume habituai pos-
tures both lin sitting and standing.
The habit of throwirng ail the weight
of the bodly on onie leg produces a

corresponding throwing of the up
part of the body toward the oppoi
side in order to estabiish the nec
sary equilibrium. This tends,
course, to curve the spiucd coiumn,
which the upper part of the bod3
supported. lIn this position the b(
and ail the internai organs are thrc
out of their normal vertical positi
and the force of gravity stili furt
exaggerates this resuit. Thus
muscles of the neck are unevenly
ercised lin the unconscious baianc
of the head upon the vertet
column.-Popular Ileallk Magaz

In cirrhosis of the liver, if asc
develops, the fluid shouid be dri
off as often as it accumulates;
quent aspirations, Prof. Hare sý
sometimes cause a permanent cur<
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signed begs ta dràw the attention of
rofessiou throughout Canada, tO the

a that wor*s uxpon the proper pria..
a us of thIs truse, in filmeroils caqe4.
have bien efléoted. Âmong those

na, aged 70 and 74, one with hernia of
l' standing. Both are eured and are
ring truie or Support of any kind.
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THE PUI-SE IN CLINICAL SUR-
G;ERv.-The Revue Inuternationale de
Medicine et de Chirurgie Practiques
for Maréh ioth contains a review of
a worlc by M. Francois Bertonnier on
this subject. In this interesting work,
says the writer, the author first recalls
Marey's statemnent as follows : "The
pulse is the sensation of sudden swel-
ling feit by the finger which palpates
an artery. The btood-vessel that
allows itself to be depressed becomnes
suddenly hard each time that a sys-
tole of the heart increases the arterial
tension.» Bertonnier then considers
this physiological phenomnenon with
regard to its frequency, its power and
its rhythm. In two chapters heex
plains the connection between the
pulse and the temperature, also the
usefizlness of examnining the pulse in

cases of severe hemorrhage. H
principal, conc lusions are the fo1loi
ing: i. The discordance of the tv
curves, that of the température ar
that of the pulse is often an indic
dion of a serious condition. 2. J
grave hemnorrhage the great depre
sion of the pulse that accompanies
has sufficed occasionally to indica
the true diagnosis. 3. In traumal
shock, or that following an operatiG
the degree of slenderness, of fi
quency, and of irregularity of :
pulse will be the niost exact measu
of the violence of the shock and
the patient's vital resîstance. 4.
traumatic cranjo-cerebral lesions e
treme slowness of the pulse is
never-varying sign of concussion,
contusion, or cerebral compressic
Eventually, its acceteration wi

[Continued on page 2
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nce in iraumaric or innam-
affections of the abd'omen.
absence of arterial pulsation
xtrermity of a member is a
)ortant sign, and ca 'Is for a
determination. Finally, the
der the influence of chioro-
ý' its irregularity, intermit-
1 arrhythtnia, indicates, even
an~ auscultation of the heart,
valvular lesions are badly

ited for, andi that 'there is

)ICAL MONTHLY

danger ini the administration
roform.

PATHOLOGICAL SARCASI
princes and potentates of Eu
aptly described as men with
of orders on their' breasts,
sorts of disorders in their
,Exchange.

Caffeine, or one of its prep;
Prof. Wilson believes to be or
best heart tonics that can be eî
in cases of heart failure coi
during an attack of enteric fié

týLM. HOUSI
:ER' S PRIVATE HOSPITAL.

neta1 and other
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WATER IN THE TREATMENT OF
NEURALGIA. - Dr. Buxbaumn first
called the attention of the profession
to this madte of treating neUralgia.
He thinks that the hydrotherapeutjc
treatmnent of this disease has hardly
received the attention which it de-
serves, Iu neuralgia of rheumatic
origin its acts by inducing incrcased
blood supply to the affected parts ;
and in the neuralgias following upon
the infective diseases or due to initoxi-
~cation by mercu ry or Iead, it prornotes
the elimination of the poison. He
reports that in eighty-three typical
~cases of neuralgia this treatment was
unsuccessfut only inii 1 per cent.,
whereas 6o per cent were cured and
the remainder considerably relieved-
The alternate application of heat and
cold is mnost to, be recornmended. The
patient is exposed to high tempera-

tures, and afterwards cold applicî
are made. The alternating S
douche is particularly of service
cent neuralgias may often'be cut
in this way. Patients with sci
treated without effect' by v;
therapeutic measures, even inci
nerve-stretching. have been cur
a short time by this rnethod. J
neuralgia persists, it is nearly a
due to some irremediaible cause,
the exception of some few cases
to operation. If a remission c
after the treatment bas begun, it
the neuralgia is curable, and is i
fore of prognostic value. In trige
neuralgia, hydrotherapeutic me;
applied to, the whole body ar
most suitable. 0f course other
cations should be attended to, si
anaŽmia,mialaria,etc.-Ckarlatte,
cal journal.

4TF3GRITY
called upon alrnost daily to test the integr'ty of medicine!

fo>r combinations thait test the intelligence and integrit
eparatoons airc presented for their judgrnent, and there is
irt of the doctor needed to xnaintain the high standard of

ott's Emulsion of Cod-liver O3il
selves know that the high stan
>elieve it justifies the confidence c
in in cases where Cod-iver Oil iý
Scott's Emulsion always the sar

,il combination of the finest Norv
aid in no other remedy, and the

;ion is needed.
rfectly mechan
uch.

d, Scoit's Elu.
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TREATMENT 0F URETHRITIS.-

Writers neyer seem ta tire of giving
their experience in the treatmerit of
urethritis. Dr. Ramon Guiteras, in
the Medical News, is inclined ta con-
servative methods and does flot iay
much stress on the gonococcus and
endoscope. He concludes: i. That
it is impossible ta treat urethritis ac-
cording ta any given rule at the pre-
sent day, a successfui method flot as
yet having been discovered. 2. That
speciaiists are much better able ta
treat it successfuiiy than the generai
physician, and, ta go further, that a
patient receives better treatment
from a specialist in a dispensary than
from a generai physician in private.
3. That injections checking ail dis-
charge or reducing it ta a mo;sture

about the meatus, such as tI
mercuric' chioride, potassiurr
mnanganate, and 'silver nitre, ý
most successful means of trei
fresh attack, and that of thesE
nitre is one upon which rnast r
can be placed. 4. That in ai
the patient shouid be treated c<
ativeiy, and the treatment sho
modified according ta the symr

CIIRONIC CYsTIl IS.-

e~ Tr. coilinsoniae .....
Copaibae ............
Liq. morphinae .......
Liq. Potassae ........
01. menth. pip ........
Aq. camphorae q. s. ad.. .

M. Sig.: A tabiespoonful ta t
every four hours.-Dr. Cheveas, i
cal Press and Circudar.
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Those mem bers oi tne mnecicai pr
féssion who have employed caffeii
very lar'gely in the treatment
cardiac and renal disease have reco
nized that large doses of this drir
contirnuously administered for a cc
siderable period, developed in certa
individtzals what bas been populai
catled " caffeine craziness." In ott
words, the full medicinal doses i

quireci by the condition of the hei
or kidneys have also bçen sufficieni
large not only to produce an increas
activity of the brain, such as is se

when coffee is taken in large amour

but also have gone farther than tl

and by the very cerebral stimulati
nrMitruil tpinnorarv insaruity. Witl

BEICAL MONTHLY

- states what may be coflsi(

o- massive doses of strychninc
ie treatment of failing respiratic
of culation, and has obtaincd t'
g- very good resuits; It havi
[g, found that these full doses o~
n- nine acted favorabl y, when
.in an emnergency, we have been
-4y to con ti n ue their admni n istrati
Ler the symptomas were relieved
re- porarily, and, as a resuit, ha
irt times been pleased with th
Lly On the other hand, a~ suffici
ed ber of cases have been seen
en cerebral disturbance has
[ts, these large doses to put us cc
iis, on the lookout for such
on symptoms. As a rule, he
uin ministers large doses of stry
es- an emergency is on the qz

tin some twitching of the musc

0876 cofloer
with varioi
à 1(111 l&v
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fprearm or other portion of the body

as an evidence of the physiological
action of the drug. While we believe

that these symptorns are commonly
produced by a single administration
of the remedy, we 'are also, confident
that its continued administration in

full doses frequenitly fails to produce
these evidences oË heightened reflex
activity, and in their place causes a

more or less active delirium, in whîch
the patient frequently refuses to'take
bis medicine, or develops the delusion

that bis attendants are conspiring to

poison him or do him some other

effects of the cold bath upon u
toxicity in infectious diseases, t

alIy typhoid fever, scarlet fevE
measies. He finds that in al

the toxicity of the urine is greai

creased under the influence o
baths. He attributes to this fa
excellent effects of Brand's n

of treating fébrile diseases by ti
bath, the temperature being
and the course of the disease
favorably influenced by the inc
elimination of the toxines pr(

by the specific microbes of t1
ease.

Prof Parvin favors the indu

INFLUENCE 0F COLD BATHS ON premature labor in cases of 1

ToxICITY 0F UirNE iN FEBRILE proevia, since, according to si

DISEASE.-Dr. Ausset, an armny sur- the mortality of the mother ai

geon (Medicat Week), has been mak- is greater when labor occurý

igextensive experiments in the time than when premature.
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Do NOT LANCE THE GUMS.-So

good an authority as J. Lewis Smith
has recently spoken against the prac-
tice of lancing infants' gums. In a
paper read before the N. Y. County
Medicat Association (Medical Record),
he said the belief prevails to a wide
extent that the cutting of teeth is a
common cause flot only of painful
gums and poor appetite, but also of'
enterocolitis and other serious malà-
dies, which are often allowed to run
along until beyond the skill of the
physiclan. Our ancestors in the pro-

[CAL MONTHLY

fession were to blame for
spread impression that muc
is due to dentition, since at
it was a common customn
the gums. As to, lancing 1
he thought one could ge-t
well without it. If the gumn
and irritated, there must
other condition to accoun
irritation. He did flot t
physiological process of non
tion was to be interfered
more than any other ph3
process.
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VIRBURNUM PRUNIFOLIUM IN

BORTION.-MMe. Michailowa çAfed-

dinskoje Obozren4/e), after a trial in

tur cases, states that, contrary to the
=cpted opinion, this remedy not

ily 4pes flot always prevent abor-
:)n, but soffietignes even occasions it
*, at Ieast, accelerates a miscarriage
ready commenced. The hoemostatic
-tion of the drug (2 grains-o.12
rawme-in powders four times daily)

was constantly observed, b
cases, after the first day, cq
of the uterus followed, fav
commenced abortion. In t
directly after the -administr
dose, contraction of the e>
was observed. The autho
that, although viburnum m
a prominent place in the
of female diseases, it is n(
danger in the threatened al
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PROPAGATION 0F AFFECTIONS
0F TUE TYmP'ANUM TO TUE BRAIN
13Y THE WAY OFf THE CAROTID
CANAL-Koener demonstrates anew
thec fact that canaliculi conveying nu-
trient vessels from the carotid canal
to the mucous membrane of the drumn
cavity may become the passageway
of microbes of btorrhea either with or
wlthout caries, and cause arteritis,
lymphangitis, phlebitis of the venous
plexuses, with participation of the
lateral. sinus, and even thrombosis
of the carotid art2ry and consecutive
cerebral embolism. He cites cases in
which the excterna1 tunic of the artery
was infiltrated with tuberculous gran-
ulations, and admits the possibility of
tuberculosis meningitis having its
origiri ini this way in bacillary otitis

REMEDY 'FOR, INSECT STINGS
ýpaint for the stîngs of insect:
which ammonia is kept in close
prolonged contact with the affi
part, is prescribed as follows:

e Aq. ammonio.. .... mal
Collodion ......... gr. 1.
Acid salicylici... .. gr. v.

A few drops to be applied to
bite or sting.-MVedicai Ckironidie

CHEAP DOCTORS.-It is rep<
that. a medical college in Denver,
orado, advertises to, give free tu
to ail students from without
State.

In cases of tonsillitis, ten grai:
Dover's powder administered at
time gives great relief

fEiLS
LATEST DEI

-en Pire Places

;, (las Logs, etc.

gs and liearths

* Write us. for d..Igna and prl
Ouriq Factory andt Bhow-Rooms Irq
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PROGNOSIS OF DIABETES.-Dr.
Arthur C. jacobson has been con-
tributing a series of articles to the
Brooklyn Medicat journal on " Dia-
betes Mellitus.Y In speaking of the
prognosis of this discase, he says :
'Generatly speaking, true diabetes is

an incurable disease. Cures, how-
-evei', have been reported, but it is
probable that mnany such cases were
of the transient or intermittenit variety
of glycosuria, occasionally observed
in copulent individuals given to over-
feeding, or in those subjected to severe
mfental strain. This form 15 very
ainenable to treatment. lyson, how-
ever, reports a case of true diabetes in
a girl twelve years of age terminating
in complete recovery, but it is to e

borne in mind that apparent recovery
does flot exclude the possibility of a

fresh outbreak of the diseaseY-Med
and S.urg. Reporter.

Prof£ IHare says that retrocedieni
gout is more apt to, occur under th(
influence of colchicum thari in case,
where it is flot employed.

BA , fTI
NVew Dîwe«C-, lpk lnbmic Ceoeiù SOMM. Dwq" nÉabte or

Pamphlet a f.ng mee Free.
af ltvidS Ari«furm Ak bteieu,Writ 1rw Bb K W4{ioN Y. 1WA

WECIL ILLIOTT
vouth hardly eighten years old, who won bis first race on Me

AND BUOKEVE TIRES
lie Handicap was won by

N A GENDRON RAGER
wlth

)OOND ON A GENDRON
Le race, but. of course, could flot wili-thle

AND BUOKEYE TIRES
'cd i>y 34 seconds on a

:-R BY R. E. McOALL

TAPE FIRST

GENDRON RAGER

Y RAGER A CLOSE
LL E. M1cCal and J. H. Oratz, cros
.ipee Timem. Thfrd, Twice.
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DANGERS OF CURETTAG1L.-Dur-
ing a recent discussion on this sub-.
ject in the Obstetrical and Gynoeco-
logical Society of Berlin, six cases
were reported which show how dan-
gerous this operation may be ini
certain conditions of the uterus. The
principal danger is that of perforation;
but it is not equally great in ail cases.
In mnetritis the uterine tissues are re-
sistant, and afford a solid floor upon
which the curette may be carefiilly
tnoved backward and forward with
light risk of perforation. The uterus is

in a verydifferent condition after abor-

tien or labor. The tissues are pro-
foundly modified, anid the thickness of
the walls greatly dim'âinished. The
dim-ensions of the cavity arc irregular,

and there îs danger, even with
greatest precautions, of penetrat:
the peritoneal cavity. The cases
ported by the German surgeons w
principally of this kind, and in seve
of them the wound was so large thý
loop of the intestines entered the cai
of the uterus. These çases are instr
tive, as they show that this operat,
should nlot be undertaken lightly, e,
by skilfut men. They demonstr.
what we have long known, and w
cannot be toc, often repeated, that
uterus in involution is ruptured m
the greatest facility'; but these aq
dents should nlot deter us from F
forming curettage when it is ne(
saryto prevent infection from retaii
placental dé'bris.- Union Medicale.

~9ttoin
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A NEw METHOD 0F MAKING

PALATA1BLE AND DIGESTIBLE MILK.
-Dr. Robert T. Edes, of Boston,
gives a valuable 'way Qf preparing
mitk where other methods. have not
proved useful:; A pint of milk is
gently warmed. Into it is dropped,
very sIowly and with constant stirring,
about twenty minims of the dilute
hydrochloric acid of the United States
Pharmacopcoeia. The milk should be
stirred until it cools. hI this way a
ver~y fine fiocculent coagulum is pro-
duced, fioating in the whey, which is
easily accessible to the digestive se-
cretions, while the whole fluid bhas
I0st somewhat of the flat and cloing
tast~e which makes it unacceptable to
so many. It will be noticed that milk
prepared ini this way differs from the
various " wheys " in the highly im-
portant Particular that the casein is

retained and used, instead of bE
separated out as a distinct prod
while it avoids the bitterness of
creatinized milk.-Boston Med
Surg. jour.

spectally uial ICS$!0&
for DOiCTOIW
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DIFFERENCE IN TUE ACTIONS
0F PEPSIN AND PANCREATIN IN

DiGEFSTION.-Extensive experience

has proved to the author that pepsin

is indicated only in a very smnall numn-
ber of cases of indigestion. If there

bean insufficiency of ptyalin in the
saliva, starchy substances will reach

the stomach without being digested;

pep1in wilt have no effect on it, whîlst

pancreatin-which digests tm
times its weight of starch-c
saccharifies it. In stomnacl
tion pepsin can be active,
absolutely indispensable th;
the presence of an acid gas
which, in the author's opi nic
very rarely. If the pepsin hi
by pancreatini, givirig a dos,
j gramme before meals, the

S .! Advise ail your patients, especially
delicate digestion, to use
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virtue of its power bf' peptonizing
thi rty- fi ve timnes its wveight of aibumin,
will secure rapid and complete diges-
tion. of the albuminoids in the meals.
The action of pancreatin on fats can-
not be doubted, since the pancreatic
juice which contains it possesses the
ProPerty of emulsifying and decomn-
posing them. But it is necessary, to
maintain its emulsifying power, that
it pass the stomach without being
acted upon by the gastric juice ; it
must, therefore, be protected against
the acid of this juice. The author
states that in patients whc> had taken'
pis containing iodides with pani-
creatin immediately after their meais,
the urine and saliva began to give an
iodine reaction only six hours after
the ingestion of the pis. Fancreatin
contains three ferments : Amylopsin,

which saccharifies starch ; ti
which peptonizes albumnin ; and
sin, which emulsifies and decor
ail fatty substances. Parie
therefore, acts, on ail food 1:
simultaneous action of its thre,
stituents, and thus secures coi
digestion. Moreover, it is inc
in enterocolitis; and in gouty p
it is said to improve nutriti
modifying the products of dig
and to cause cessation of atta
gout and of glycosura.- Dr. Go,
(Gaz. des flop.).,

In cases of hip presentation,
of the forceps is very often u
and if there be a delay in the i
delivery, Prof. Parvin says t1
blunt hooks should bc emplo
effect delivery.

Scientists
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ARE THIE UTERINE ENDS 0F THE

FALLOPiAN TUBES EVER PERVIQUS
WHEN THIE TUBES CONTAIN Pus?-

Notwithstanding the recent emphatic
declaration of one of our most noted
gynScologists to the contrary, nurimer-
aus cases i which tubes are pervious
are beig reported. Dr. T. J. Wat-
kitis, of Chicago, says that while
soparating the adhesions of a pus tube
on the left side, he noticed that the
tumor suddenly decreased in size
without rupture. Fully four drams

of pus were forced out through the
uterus into the vagina, over the vulva,
and onto the operating table. He
thinks that this case, however, could not
have been relieved by curettement,
draiagemassageorgalvinism,because
first, the patient had an abscess of the
oitoosite tube and ovary, anid, second,

because the walls of the left tubi
so distended, inherent and thic
as to be incurable by any ope
short of an abdominal section
F. A. Glasgow, of St. Louis, pri
dilating the cervix with sterilize
tents in these cases, saying, "W\
gradually slip in tent after ten
dipping them in glycerine or
for a moment, until the cervix
I nowv place a wad of cotton tie,
a string just against the cervi.,
tents are cut off to a length
will just permit them to entirel>
the os externumn without pressi
the fundus; they have each a
string attached to them. This i
up for a number of days, the j
being kept in bed. Sometimn
dilation causes pain; often non
when the uterine canal is large e

[CoWi$Mued on

kN AGENTS FOR

"New Rapid"
A.nd can onfidently reco mod it to Phys

GOLILEGE ST., TOR
"NEW RAPID" CYCLES.

~th.yIat The "New 11pid iSclesj1
,,e uwear and tsar, 1,y remoD of e oni

Il thsy have .tood the tsut well.
Tours, etc,., H. J. GRASE'IT, Ch

mton Mdca MonthIY.
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1'IiE~ WABASH RAILROAD
ls acknowledged by travellers to be the best line to
CHICAGO; shortest and guiokest route to, KANSAS
CITY, ST. LOUIS, TEXAS. OLD MIEXICO,
CALIFORNIA, and ail South-western, points ...

~LL TRAINS ARE SUPERBLY equipped with the finest sleeping
and chair cars in America. The only direct line to Hot Springs,
Arkansas, the Carlsbad of America. Their efficacy in curing

leases bas been known to the civilized world for generations, and people
ail nations have gone thither in successful search of health,

[nphleta, time'tablet and rail partilars front
any rallroad agent, or.

J. A. RI %, aCIH AERDL)SON,
CANADIAN PA88ENGER AGENT,

E . Cor. King and Vonge SUs., - - TORONTO.

Hum«T PuIi AND MISAL ATr Wou"S FAI,4 CfoAo

Wilson
ýcaIes and
ýçfrigeqrator.s

Ail /ie la test Improvements. Wa ls of
,Refrigerafors ffled wtt/ Minerai Wool.

. . SpecsalpJrîces t/ifs mont/i

FIRST PRIZEq IN CANADA

CWILSON & SONCW ILSON &SON. 87 EsplAnAd st Ecat,To no
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to admit the finger, there 15 no dis-

charge of -pus with the relief of the

symptoms, 1 anesthetize and curette.

1 nowv pack with gauze and repeat
for a number of days. I cannot at

present recail a case of tubai disten-
tion where I did not get some dis-
charge after packing withý gauze or
dîlating with texnts for some time.
Very often there is a ver>' offensive
watery discharze cornes through the
packing, even soaking into the bed.
Eve-r>' case is flot permnanently re-

SIMPLE TREATMENT OF GAN-
GLION.-Duplay (quoted b>' Lyon
.Medi'ca/) descrîbes a simple, safe and

invariabi>' successful treatment for

this troublesome affection. This con-

sists in the injection of a few drops of

iodine into the cyst. Such injections
must, of course, be practised under
antiseptic precautions, the needie bc-
ing driven in at the point where the
cyst is most prominent, the skin hav..

ing first been drawn aside se, that a
valvular opening is made. The cyst
is flot previousty evacuated, but the
jodine is driven dîrectly in. A smail
antiseptic dressing is applied with a
bandage. Cure is accomplished in

five or six days. Sometimes in large
cysts a second injection is necessary,

(IEW STABLES 99 BYSRE
ied opposlte "Mail"- Building) a .. ',

mledieul pofesoon anil pulicî generally, that h,,
las sitiited at above addrii, 1 salal ab $61 tir
uch as Mated. pair, Vigh, Steppisig Hîmr
a found pert octly sound, reMablé and entireIy -:
re-c1arges at usualt recognized rates, also, very
i, etC.. addition to Saddle herses. A few extra

eive the. very best car. speolal attenton Paît!

:çLSH. R PRE

f~.j SHORTHAN

£wBARKHR'8

riýtes
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rirSr. BUNTER fICROSCOPES
81 RoSe &ve., Toronto n

Has specially adapted accommoda. Medical Profession
tion for ladies before, during and
after accouchement, and will lbe A good Microscope with powers up té
pleased to have physicians send 6-o diameters, coflsîstîng of a steady brass

and tted teir ase thre.stand, with rackc and pïnion and fine ad.
and tted teir ase thre.justment draw tube, two eye pieces and

two Object gRasses. Thie stand bas a joint

STBIOTLY FIRST-OLABS. to set the instrument to any angle.
The Whole p.cked In Mahogany

Triljfiflf~IJlfl ~ box Proe~comPl.tt. 040.00Te E !IIIC90l E' 'ui IEBUU Chas. Potter j6 il;< aoagn for the welI-
SIgn of the Que--n known firm of Beck, of London, England,

TO TUIE PUBLIC. Toronto, January, IM whose microscopes have a world-wide repu.
The bu4ines8 arried on by the laie Edward talion.
IaWsori, Pioneer Tea Marchant of Ontario,
and iknuwvnua the Victoria Tea Warebose Send for Catalogue to
ani so nuccosully conductcd by hemfor"
iity years. bua been transferred to me. I
wouwi bc pleased to sec ail my late fatber's CHAS. PO-0TrIER
patroeefl 5lfR~re that we can give them

the saine s tie,tn as heret«ofre. 3 KigS.FatTo nosaeYours respectfully, 1Kn StEa ,To no
Edward A. Lawson OUC

36 VJsssrch St.. cor. 4 oIbo;ne St. lS hnoèt rt &"

HOSPITAL COLLECE 0F MEDICINE AND INFIRMARY
Medice. Department of' the Central 'Univeraîty of Kentucky.

SPRING AND SUMMER SOHOOL.
Sessions held at thie same lime as those of the Dental

Department. Course opens Jantlary 2nd and continues six
months. FOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS, P. ICHZARD
TAYLOR, KLD., Dean, LOUISVniLL, KY.

LOUISVILLE COLLECE 0F DENTISTRY
Dardai D.partment of Central Unlversty

of Kentucky.
...........................LOUISVILLE, KY.

For full information and Cata-

logue address-

P. RICHARD TAYLOR, M.D.

324 Eut Cheitnut Street,

LOUISVaiLLE Kir.
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H OT SALIN F BATHS 1[N 11N1FAIYTILE
PARAýLYSi,.-Ifl the chronic stage of
infantile paralysis the mother should
be instructed to bathe the affected
parts daily with a hot solution of
comimon sait. The solution should
be of the strength of three or four
ounces of sait. to a quart of water,,
and the application should be as hot
as can be borne and followed by vig-
orous rubbing of the affected parts
with oil. The inother should also be
iflstructed to flex ahl the joints corn-
pletely, taking care to antagonize any

tendency to equinus, or equino-valg
or varus, which may occur. T
writer recently operated upon a cý
in which the most extreme degree
equinus possible had resulted fr«
neglect of this precaution. Both fi
were affected. In one foot the equi
was complicated with varus, and
the other with valgus. These ca.ý
are often neglected, to the great det
ment of the patient. Applications
electricity, systematic massage, a
skilfully directed gymnastics are
great value in these cases, and shoi

[CoMîrdwd oni page hg

E Most Substautiai Sensitive Tbernneter Ever Offored te the. Jedical Proessi

PrnT£ZgI> MMWIK 2fH 1890. IT 8PNAKS FOR ITSELF. INDELX BLÂOK.

rWIN MALF-MiNuTrE OILINICAL THERMOMETE
On rJilprovo ftas prort7Ooe ab1Other, Priceo. ooeaoL JtrakaleUa

L RNLE & SON, BoIe Agents, 110 anld 112 Victoria St., TORONTO, 01

~DRE '
au a a aC

the Worid

RSITY
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MR SEVERIN LACHAPELLE, Editor-in-Chief of the Joundft
Hygiene, ini two well-written articles, recently published on the virtues
of the

gveg a ver careul analysis thereof, and lie statte the varîous diseuse for
whîch thi water is positively efficacîous; amongst others Dysea Scrofuia

Rhetumatîss, Hlemorrhoides, Liver, Kîdney and Skin di2eas He says
this Water, drank habitually, is the most powerful agent in destroying the

qgerms of RLheumatismn, which undermine the constitution, In cascs of
Typhoi Fever, St Leon Water is the basis of treatment

g~. 4< Soium........... . 7.4m3 graine. 8upaec ie........OIrAa
- Ptasiu........L%6170 P ht cf Soda.............. î am

Lithium............ :::1.6147 " ICr oe f Lime............. 29.4406
........... .0 magne"t........U21290-

Mo Stotm.......... ......... :: 6
calcium....... .. 333 S'mla............mu *

Maeelu......59.003 Siie............ .... 1396of Sodum.................Dni*y...::...............01
ide of godium .................
hereby certifY that 1 have analyzed a sam ple cf 14St. Leon Water,» taken frein the boul fre.> tht

cellars ie Montreal, and 1 wm able te confina the general resuit of the analysas publiahed by Dr.
srry Hunet, F.R.S., published'a the reot of the Geoleçcal Survey, 1863; also the analysis of
C. F. Chandl, of Columbia ol re York ,madem 1876.
signedi JOHN BAKER RDWARD& PILD., D.C.S., F.C.S., and ex.Prefesaoet
jstry and Publie~ Analysiy

Toron'to, January 1, 1896
UTORS:

The following prescription y'ou will find to be

,-t infallible cure for 1 somnni a, 'h ysical Inertia,

Loss of .dppetite, etc., anwng your patients:

SI.-el5 Tubinli - - - - - - qs
i odRims-- -- ----- o. ii.

àp0k.es -- --------- Yo. .viii.
Péd aIs----- - - - - - - - -- ,
Lwvender Tires---- - - - -No î.
Hunt Saddle -- ------ Vo. L,

Ft. orbe first-c1as.e wheel. SÎI.: Use on-ce
or twice daily, ais directed. -H .p

.dbove prescription can- be /tled at any time,

at thte
COMET CYCLE Co.,

17-1 TemperaieSftre*et, Toronto

consultation lior»
157 7 àk.w. to 6 P.rn.
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bc employed as soon as the lesion is
di.scovered, or at teast as soon as the
acute symptoms have disappeared.
In soi-e ca.ses orthojpa:dic apparatus
is necessary to prevent serîous de-
formity. Great resuits can often be
accomplishied ini these cases; even the
m-ost untprotTlising symptoms may
som-etimes be made to yield surprising
resits by persevering treatmnent.-

*d Mlod Mefd.

Ail cases of convulsions which are
due to a diseased condition of the
spinal columrn, Prof. Hare says, will
be greatly benefited by the employ-
ment of amyl nitrite.

Pro£. Parvin says that the cold bath
treatmcent bas been employed in preg-
nant womnen who have been attacked
with eniteric fever, without any bad
results.

LONDON CUARANTEE AND ACCIDENT CO., LTD

$I,167530OO EROAD AND LIBERAL POLICIES

Fouir cents per day will carry $3,o00 for Accidentai Death and $x 5.00

Wevekly for Total Diablemeflt. Forms, ohtait1ed at 5fly agency through.

out Canada, or t . .... ........ .. .. .. ..

A. J. RUBBARD
Ohief' Agent

For Signa and
DispIay Cards

le 1 THEv Latest and Best
Write for Prices

G~E. B. MEAIDOWS
lPatentes and, Hanufacture

198 Ebli BtWet W.st, Toronto

DOEON & THORNTON
PRINTING.

lui aul its Branches

zo,>4 ADEL.AIDE ST. EAST
e.

lq.p.-We casse a opeclat .Y of the Printing of LE'rgi
IIEADS, NOTE HEAVS, CARDS, ENVELOPES,
etc., for Ph3sgidi' Use, ani reseStfully .dUicit a
trai. Satifttu guuranteed in every
cage.

OMIEF OFFICE-
75 Vonge Street, Toronto

Important Notice..
to the Medicai Profession

T HEAUE LIQHT ha.been broughtinto i

w'ith most se.tfrfactory reenite 40r sP.eci
exin4unat1ou or the throat. etc. tT.ed wIi
the Mackenzie Coccentrator, fi; far surpaseso ai
other light. Tt jean Incandescent Gns LIht, naît
gasinusuch a waysta gtve marcthan sxfilmes i
mnuch light as with ordicazy burners, and la cor
pcsed of a metal oideMmtIe, sufpendeti over tl
liane cf a Btunsen burner. the hat of wbioh fi
etantiy bringa the mmtle t0 a atate et incande
cOMMe
Leu. bie th<u ord5êsa.y pas.

Perfed~ ombueUio-o .molc ar .oot.
Peifectriy gteadW-o,>UeeHJ,

Coalore an readfly b. dstlnglsahed by t. Itoui
satans fot more than three cuble feet of gem lx
hour. A-ny ordinary gas jet constume. from Ili
ta elght oubi o feet per heur. gelpfti to the ey
sight, and eudorsed by physician.

Over 50,000 now ina ue tu maaa u4
.daily Iuereffliag.

RuerincnIscent Ilifi %rg ci
(mL-)

38 TORONTO ST., TORONTO
Tel. 1866. C. J. E. Stirling, Meeaaqg
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Niagara Riover Line

THE 9 A.M. AND 3 P.M. TRIPS

WILL DE DISCONTINUED

ClIICORA wiII take CIBOLA time, Ieaving Toronto

il a.fl., 4.55 p.m.

CiIIPPEWA wÎII leave at 7 am. and 2 p.rn. as usual.

JOHN FOYe MANAGIER

>ECIFY E. B. S.
... 8VRUP... ý

1ITE NIec o tIIF Il HYI
A Valuabi. Expectorant

In Affection$ of the

b1roat Lungs T

ias a bronchiai edative in broncil and Bach ai
aa compiaints. Etae corne inoRtne ypopho
thse prof oeon bccause of Itscrenno ganese, 1

rviceabillty in a wido range of tbroat and slum, j
rouble& è grain Ai

T. MILBURN

E B.Shluttlewortll

COMPOIJND SYRU?

POPHOSPHIIES
Frpulmnary a"i vagIu

MMn aMd Chronto
Afecttiona 0f the

iroat Lungs,

nid oune contain, 2 grains eoai f t.
phtes of Limne, soda, hmo a 3b».

t grains of the nypophoepMito cf potmeS
eraln HYPOPhosPhite cf Strychuina. mdi
ypophof3phite or quinine

Co. -Toronto.
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VAGINAL INJECTIONs DUR.ING
1,LÂOR.-Hlot sublimate Or carbolic
injections during labor shrivels and
contracts the vaginal mucous mem-
brane by contracting the capillaries,
removes from it its natural Iubricating
secretion, thus augmrienting the friction
between the head and the vaginal
walls, retarding the progress of labor
and necessitatfig gyreater powers of
~expulsion.(»lar,,gte MWed jour.

DANGRS F- THYRoII FE>IG
- 3 eciere remnarks that the benefits
to be derived from thyroid feedingîni
rnyxoedema mnust not make us forget
its dangers ; for thyroid juice poisons

the heart, and may cause death b>'
syncope. This has been found b>'
experiment on the dog. The writer
fed an ape b>' fresh thyroîd glands

fromn newly-killed sheep. The animal
dîed in ten days. It had survivecd the
s ,ame treatment when tried a month
earlier. It is said that an adult and
one or two children have died ini Paris
hospitals from treatment by thyroid
feeding ; and if this be, so, it is to bc
regretted that the cases have nlot been
published, se that practitioners may
be put on their guard against a repe-
tition of such occurrences. In connec-
tion with this mode of treatment the
pulse is the best guide. Not only
must its acceleration be noted, but
perhaps still more its instability.
Under the influence of the slightest
effort, its frequency may be raised to
i îo, or even i6o. At the commence.
ment of treatment tlhe patient ought
to be confined to bed, or at least toe
his room, and he ought to be warned

(cMnued on page lie

OLIVER SPANNER & CO,
Naturallsts and Taxidermis

Arificial Eyes,
Insect pins aud Taxidermijste' Supplie
Wa make a pcat tmounting Deer
EIk aud 3MCeIload

Qonis am 8..Siell.
_____*.&end for

358 TONGIE STRE!T,

Toronto, - M 01

W. E. MARTIN
Veterlnary Sur

an Practi cal Hors*i
.'i-,y and ShOdUQ 7mw

Off spu

-OSE

oism.
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Billiard and Pool Tables. Low prices
and easy ternis. Billîard goods of every
description. Ivory and celluloid Billiard
and Pool Rails manufactured, repaired and
recolored. Bowling Alley Rails, Pins, Foo
Chaika, Marking Boards, Swing Cushions,
&c., &c. Estimates for Alleys given on
application.

lIn addition to the regular American Caromn and Pocket Tables, we also
anufacture 6 x 12 full-scale English Tables, with 134-inch siate beds brasa
>welled, and the Iatest improved, extra low and quick Excelsior Cushos
uscd by Mr. John Roberts when givîng his recent exhibition ini Torontoý
sand for ueOW mlurat& and de.IUVOwlt m.talogu. t.

SAMUEL MAY & GO-
'illiard TabLk Manufadurers. « luRng Street W., TORSNT

ROYAL flAtL UNE

Kingston, flontreai, Quebec,
Saguenay River >

D) INTEB3IEiIATB POU"S.

TORON TC-MO NTR EAL UINE.
ing3ne ir4, sb ntemer mPepr~ Coacn"A"ein u Spartan- wll inalcerip Jvory Nouday 'te eda and FrIday. Aýf er âmue i5. Dall <Sunaye excûptod.

rigv Montreazl 1i t00 a...cin a t it odiate ports going and reurlng11.into the regulr bine rmTrnot oto froin July Ldi t.o Augut 2flth, [,eamner wil
;ton every Monday at .5.00 a.ni. and CLaytoni at 6.20 amn. for NMojîtrea1. caUling zat ttil inter-
ts, thereby niaking a daily serv ice between these dates from KilngtOn to Montrent.

MONTREAL.-QUEBEO LINE.
mnsfl" Quebec « and -MXntreal " are now running Dai[Y belm'cun Montreatl and QUeo.
itroal ai7.00pm. and Quiebe"a a5.00 p.i., cnlitng aiintermnedialte ,ports., servie- ommencng .1%unc 2nd, zteaniers will Icave ýMoir al and Quebec at 3.00 p..
Li until further notice.

-tiret-class orchestra wi bc on board theso steamers during the season.
SAGUENAY LINE.

more "Carolinia." -Canuada- and[ 'Saguenay" 111 perfortn the serVine between Quebec and
ýy, and will rmn aý oIos
le date until Juan 15th, steer -111 cave Quexv for the SagenaY fnd Intrmediate Porta
i and Fridays at 7.30 a.m., ai fram June 151h týo JiU1Y lSth,o OnTeedn>SyW nds, Frid %ysLy at 7.30 a.nm.. and f roni Juiy 15th until tu rther uotice, dally iSundays exceptil>, 'it 7.bkl a ai.
,'or states'oonts, re., applij to

<1¶tje&nrt0o nt. H. Foster basfe, Asst. Pas. B.et.,d gft
t.18S.Jarnea Street, ontreal. Quebi.

>ERSLEEVE, GENERAI. MANAGuRe, ALEX, MILLOY, TRAr-Fic MANAGER.
ST. PAI Lý Svaim,, MONTREII&L
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toi avoid every exertion that might
Suddenly accelerate the heart's action.
H e ought to be kept under observa-
tion for sonie tirne after the treatment
bas ceaseci. because thyroid juice
seems, like digitalis, to have culmina-
tive effccts. Somne patients who died
suddenly in England had taken no
thyroid glands for some days before
the fatal issue. The idiosyncrasies of
patients arc very various, and it is
well to interrnit the administration
frorn tume to time until the usual and
safé dose of the remedy for the indi-
,vicinal bas been ascertained.-La
Medicale.

HER TRAIN 0F TIHOUGHT.-Mas-
culine Voice (frorn first floor, which
is the one above me)-" Elmira, My

dear, Elm ira? Do I not perceive a
strange odor as of something burning
emanating from the regions of the
cook room?» Feminine Voice (fromi
nowhere in particular)-'«Ah, yes.
Won't you just corne down and re-
move the dinner from the fire and
send for something toi eat ? 1 arn
writing an article for the. Sanitairy Eraz
on the chemnistry of food and the
modes of preparing it, and 1 wish
you wouldn't interrupt my train of
thoughts."-Ph. Era.

If severe haSmorrhage occurs after
a tonsillotomy, Prof. Keen says if it is.
found d ifficuit to stop, a piece of l in t.
wet with the perchioride of iron and
pressed agyainst ît, will generally stop
the haSmorrhage.

TELEOE 2!74 girls .FES bDAy ,iD

1 bekç horewîth te ilotify thr) %Iedlcal
Profession that 1 have opened

-Y $EW

LADIES...4uesdayand Friday MorhIngs. adimIt
9.30) t'i 12 30, and ail day Thursday.
9.a0 a.m. vil 9.80 P.mr.

GETLEMEN-Eouy Day, Afttrneens, ami
Night, exoept Ladies' Meurs,

Single Bath, $1.00. Day Ticketr-Six for *5.0
Thlirteen for' *40-00. Evenn Tickets (
0 tili lU, ilingte Bath., 75c.; Elght
$5.00, or Seventeon for *10.00.

PHY8IIANB' TIOKE-r, GOc., or T-enty for Ii

borks.
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"wiw rnLV m3m m's
Prric POCKETr DRESSINO INSTRUMENTS ANI) CASES

DR. LEESONIS ASEPTIC POOKET-CASE
that lanvur attodnr mreee !przartive.

E,,erthing hi àrann Ë~ Ion~ th ark Iea aaepla.AUt tht te et.tkaprs that they nia, bl horoughI.ý

The entire ea- ,d the o n .,yI'.iiisdb >1
Ing without nu

handles, Dressing ScSo prirng lI rep nt ee r W.lsArtery F'larel)s, ail witb t- ke-o)f ints[m,i)l4 mav andDiree lxlurir Troarir Cn àti Lpe cawIt Pladiumn quilltwilver Probe, Netlsandi 'ilk, the. bMint- instruments nickel plated, fitttlin neat, àlt.al Puckeit'Ca".

Price, Complûe, £3 12w. t0<.

DR. EERSVIKELL~S

IMPRGVVEO BINAURA
STETHOSOOPE

gunggented liy GFO. HiCfflstaKu. X-»., I 1540k.

tD0WN BROS.' PATENT)

The improvemnent lu1 thfis iinstrient cou-
eiste of the adoption 0 f al lever by rtait. t
wblch the joint nay bc olampet4i andi fixeti at

any point lIma oh% ialing 1 be ltse of a.,re
wMch alible>1 eithar Io pros too ý,vcreiy, or

tobetood ack to keopth pe o in poiItjon.
The instrument i, pr'ovidod wlt h a combhina.

1 tin choat-piece, the ailier endi of whlch lscrewq.
Zoff, leaving a anialler îize for chilsiren, etc.,

Price, with Bbony Ohiest-piece, 15/6 -
with IVOry OJhestý-pieCe, 17/6.

lPatont Chest-plece, With tinger rest, le. ýextra,

NNER'S OHEST-PIEOE WITH FINGER REST
Ig.se bit Thig %% 11 bc tound

SKINFit ofausefulaynconvCfr ~xgz, o~lent addition te the
Hompial- înaural Stetho-~ Jloeit.l -Spe,8 in comimolà

I. DUOu.se,¶and is lplied
PATENT) s4ioscopes nt au,

e xtra caist of la.
Price, Ebony, 3s. Od.: Ivory, 5à. 6d.

INDIA-RUBIBER CU8HIONS,
.. TO FIT OVER CHEST-PIECES

Prie, le. 6d.
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Transactions of the A niseptic Club.
Reported by ALBERT A-\RAmS, a
member of the San Francisco Medi-
cal Profession. Illustrated. 1895.
New York: E. B. Treat, 5 Cooper
Union ; Chcago: R. C. Treat;
Boston: J. Q. Adams & Co.; New
Orleans: N. D. Mc Donald; Cin-
cinnati: John P. Hobart; San
Franicisco: Jo)hnlson & Emigh.
There is to-day unfortunately much

too great a dearth of works of this
nature ini print. For genuine amuse-

*ment and fun this book is one of the
beýst we have ever had the privilege of
reading. Writers should certainly
rcbllect that the members of the
medical profession can appreciate a
joke just as m uch, if not more keenlY,
than the ordinary reading public,
their duties being of such a nature
that the perusal of such a book as

[otnaon pffl 116

A1 S YsTEM
OF SURGBRY

EDIT'ED flY

FREDERIO S. DENNIS, M.D.,
trf*rq h, Pr1ivl and Pr<wtekr of Symerg i h,

B,1e-ue ,op4< Meditd lle Swrteo1 M the
Ji, ieewu -tà th, St.,ve~ o4ar

I"', Yfrnk, 't..

To be comjp1eted la Four Imperial
Octavo Volumes, each with Index,
containing about ffl pages, and
profusely illustrated with Figurea in
Colors and in Black. Vol. 1. now
ready. The succeeding volumes
wiIl follow at short intervals.

LEI BRON.& CQ., rublixbers - - P1IILI'IA.

McAINSH & KILGOUR,
Central Manag.rs for Canada,

Lif Tuljn OREONTO,

Mernt Alone
Has placed the

DAIO Y
HOT WATE

HEATERLS
at the top.

Sales greatly exceed the combined c

of ail other Hot Water Heatci
in Canada,

WARDEN KING &
RHOUSE. ..

linl AdRqit
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-Transactions of the Antiseptic
Club " brings to them the most rest-
fui pleasure and enjoyment. We can
confidentiy recommend it to, every
one of our confreres who wants to
havt\e mnany a good iaugh.

CHANCES IN TI-IF 1ESI'IRATORY
ORGANS IN CARBOLIC Acit POISON-
I-N.--Leon Wý,achholz reports two
ca'ses of suicidai poîsoning with car-
bolic acid in which post.mortem exam-
Înation showed, among others, changes
in the respîratory organs. That car-
bouic acid occasions certain anatomi-
cal changes in these organs has long
been known, but the explanation Of
such changes, however, has been un-
satisfactory. To elucidate the ques-
tion the author undertook a series of
experiments on animais, from w hich

he draws the foliowing conclusions :
i. Carboiic acid is absorbed into the
blood, whence it is vioientiy eiimin-
ated by the kidneys, occasioniing
necrobiotic changes in those organs.
2. It affects the respiratory organs in
the same manner as preparations of
mercury do the bowels. 3. The course
of the poisoning in man and warin-
blooded animals differ in that in the
latter the period of excitation pre-
dominates, whule coma and paralysis
deve]op in man at the outset.-
Proeglad Lekarskt.

SUGGESTivE.-Physicîan: "What
is your profession, sir?" Patient

(pompousiy): "I'm a gentlemain."
Physician: "Weii, you'l have to, try
something else; it does not agree
with you."- Tid-Bits.

Iork Post-Cîaduate Medical. School and. Hospital
THIRTEENTH VEAR. SESSIONS 0F 189r5-96

C. BIGE,
Coer. 2nd Ave,
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ý.CIL ELLIOTT

Canada's coning Champion, a youth hardly 18 years old, who

won his first race on May 24 th, '95, won the

TWO-MILE PROVINCIAL CHAMPIONSHIP

ON A

ENDRON RACFR ___mnmm
AND

~~-BUCKEWE TIRF3S5
JUlY 12, at the Exhibition Track, the Two-Mile Handicap was

won by CECIL ELLIOTT, on a Gendron Racer, ý%ith A. H.
REID a Close 2fld, on a Gendron Racer. There were
about 25 contestants in this race, but, of course, could not

win. They did flot ride a Beu6.roll RaGer and BuCkeyO Tiîes.
r î 3 th-Kingston Road 10 mile Record lowered by 34 seconds

on a Gendron Racer, by R. E. MCCALL.

i st, at Brampton, the Gendron Racer crossed the tape first
SIX TIMES.

T 13th, Island Track, i mile 2.40 class, was won by J. H. GRATz,

on bis Gendron Racer, with R. E. MCCALL, on his
Gendron Racer, a close 2nd.

samne night the Gendron Wheel, ridden by R. E. MCCALL and J. H.
GRATZ, crossed the tape ist three times ; 2nd three timnes; 3rdj twice.

TI~ iiiRU ji tn-nfl iu q BM 1 ltu ireg
wiflfiflg 75 per cent of ail the principal events. Every intending racer

should get one. Ail our racing wheels are aluminum finished.
Rernember us before securing agency for season 1896.

New styles will soon be ready.

CENDRON MANUFAJ'&CTU RING 00. LTDi.
TORONTO AND MONTREAL.
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Aiphabetical Index of
Formiulm.

<Carnlsnied.>

CONSTIPATION.-

1n Mannac ........... 53 vj.
Magnesiax,
Suiphur. loti ........ iA3 ss.
Mellis ........... f53 vj.

M. Sig. -One or two dessertspoon-
fulIs in milk for an înfant-Ferrand

U% Resinoe podoph y1li.... gr. ij-iv.
Ex. nucis vornicS.... gr. iv.

E~~.....osi..... ... gr. îîj.
Ex. belladonnie...... gr. iv.

M. Ft. pil. No. xx. Sig.: One pili
night and morning.-Hare.

n~ Aloin........gr.v.
Atropiae suiphat....gr.gr.
StrychninS~sulph..gr.j.

M. Et ft.pit. No. xx-,x. Sig.: One
pilt two or three times a day. (Chronic
ftrm.)- Wood.

PxEuonymin .......... gr. ij.ý
Ex. ignatiae........gr. ss.
Ex. belladonna .... .. gr, q6.
Piperini ............ gr. j.

M. Et ft. pil. No. i. Sig.: One
pîut three tirnes a day after meals.

CONVULSIONS-
W Moschi .......... gr. iij.

Camphorm ......... gr. xv.
Chloral hydrat ...... gr. vîiss.
Vitelli ovî .......... No, j.
Aq. destîllat ........ f 3 iv.

M. Sig.: Wash out the rectumn
with a simpleenemna, and then use
the above as an injection.-J. Sim<m..

n M ist. assafoetidac.... f ij.ý
Sig.: Tablespoonful Per rectumr.

- wargng.

a Atheris fort ........ f 3 iv.
Sig..: To be used as an inhalation

until the paroxysm is broken.L-.f. L.
.smith.

ACE HOSPITAL
(IiHoeSopathic)

AND HURON STREETS, TORONTC(
This Hospital, thse only Homoeopathic Institution

<j Canada, is situated in thse most desirable portion of ti
S city, accessible by street cars fronn every quarter, az

capable of accommnodating upwards of 100 patient
The building is extremely bright and cheerfisl, steau
heated throughout, and fltted with every miodern col
venuence. To thse Nvest of the main building, as,
connected tberewith, is a large residence which s lause
as a xnaternity ward.

All cases suitable for hoýpitaI treatment, bot
inedical and aurgical, are received, and private patieni
are permitted thse attendance of any qualified pract

irrespectlye of bis medical sdxool ; the public wards are.. of course, devote
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murgery, Dwelling or Apotheaary Shop is in it
UNLESS FiTTED WITH A

HOT WATER or STEAM PLANT

THE AGME 0F COMFORT ATTAINED BY USING

fiFFORD PT N t n î n

The Paragon OÎ Beauty and Efficiency..

3£"UFMJTIJRED ONLY BT1

!uono Radiator, 1¶g. o ,i

TORONTOs CANADA

ENrS :-Montreal, Que.; Quebec, Que.; St. John, N. B.; Hamilton, Ont.;

Winnipeg, Man.; aaid Vancouvexi B.C.
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CoNvulsioNs (Coninued).-
I~MoschLi.......... ý.. gr. xij.

Saccharî ........... 9 j.
Spts. ainmon ....... lJLxxx.
Infus. lini co..... ... f iv.

M. Sig. : An injection for infantile

Wý Chloral hydrat. gr. xv-xxx.
Syr. acacke ....... f3 j.
Aqu;e ............ f iv.

M. Sig.: Inject a tablespoonful
into the rectum, and repeat in fifteen
or twenty minutes if required.-
Wsdroer. '

Dr. Jacobi first orders a purgative
dose of calomel, and then follows in
a few hours by :

U~ Chlorai hydrat. ..... gr. iv..
Potass. broid.....gr. vîuj.
Aquae,
Syrupî......&û f3j.

M. Sig.: One dose for a child two
years old.

R Chlorai hyd rat ...... gr. xv.
Potass. bromid .... .. 5j.
Syr. simp ........... f 3v.
Aq. destîllat ........ f3 ij.

M. Sig. : Teaspoonful every three
hours. (Convulsions of teething.)-
Kinder-A rzt.

WAuri bromiîdi.......gr. j.
Arsenici bromidi.. gr. j.
Ferri bromidi ....... gr. xl.

M. Et div. in pil. No. xx. Sig.:
One after each meal. (For convul-
sions in a chlorotic woman4- Wauegk.

CROUP, MEMBRANOUS.-

WHydrarg. chior. mit.., gr. tj.
Sodii bicarb ........ gr. xxiv.
Pulv. ipecac ........ gr. j.
Pulv. pepsinS ....... gr. xxiv.

M. Et ft. chart. No. xii. Sig.:
One powder cvery two hours.-
stamr

CONFORT AMD PROfIT
mg stand and Dildiouarj lolder

loga Falls, 01110

SOME QUOTATIONS..
For, Druzu, Just te, eonvince Yeu thi
we seoU thom aibe at very low price

Bismufth Subnit . ...... $2 0>0 per Po0und.
Sodla Salicylate.. 1 25
An fbrn.. .. 00
Phena in ue 4 25
Giyýoe rI cill best) .020

Potas. Chier ..O.. 25
Proof Tinoues ... 40, b.ttlostncl1ni
Aloolir, Tinturs. 0 50,

Send for quotationiï wo can sav om.

&nd want you te know filYU 11

E. O JITOJLL,124 PRIN:ESS ST.,
Drigs. Surgical Instruments, Electi Batterj

Drus1is. £te.

, l"
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EA R DOCTOR...

.... Can Y-ou Conceive

0F ANYTHING SO CONVENIENT AND EFýFECTIVE
AS

(ERMI PUGIN
)R THE REMOVAL 0F THE DIFFERENT KINI)S,0F WORMIS

FROM THE HUMAN SYSTEM?

Gauglng the Dose ail that is necessary is to know thc age

of the patient, and give one grain for each year up to ten

's, no larger'dose than ten grains beîng necessry, except for

idult, when the tollowing prescription will be found entirely

factory:
R Vermifugin ...................... grs. X.

Hydrarg. Subchlor ................... grs.îi.
Fiat pulv.

Sig. Take at bedtirne.

13rpUred by..

DHN C. GRAY & Co.
Manufacturing Apothecarles

TORONT0, CANADA

.BL-Price t. Physicians and Rotail Drugoists, $1.(OO per botte, post free.

m
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CROUP (Canti1uad).-

i~Acid. Iactic .......... 3 îiiss.
Aquaý .......... fgx.

M. Sig,: lUse with spray or mop.
-Mackna:e.

W Ir, f'erri chior,.....3iis
Potass. chlorat.....3j.
GlyCerÎinz..........f &j.
Aq. cinnam-...... ýad fZ iv.

M. Sig. - Teaspoonful every two
hours for a child of four years.-
Meigs ad Peppèer.

Wý Puiv. alumini ..... 3 ji'ss,
Mellis aibi ......... 5 x.

M. Sig.: Hlf teaspoonful every
hour, and insufflations of powdered
alurn every four hours.-Tro~usseau.

CROUP,SPSOI-

U Apomorph. hydrochlor.. gr.-,&.
- Sig.: Use hypodermically. -Da

WSyr. ipecac ......... f,3iss.
Tr. opîi camph ...... f3 ij.
Syr. scîIIlS.........f 3 j.
Liq.potass. citrat.qs.ad f~ iiîj.

M. Sig.. Teaspoon fui every two
hours, (After vomiting has been
secured.)-P&we!.

e Decocti senegam......f~ iiiss.>Oxymel. scilioe...... f3 ij.
Vini ipecac ......... f3 ij.
Antim. tartar ....... gr. j.

M. Sig.:- Ten to thirty drops every
fifteen minutes to an infant to pro..
duce vomiting, or every two hours as
an expectorant.-French Ho~spital

WTr. belladonne ...... gtt. iv.
Tr. opii camph...,.. gtt. 1.
Pulv. aluminis ...... gr. vi.
Syr. acacie .......... Xss.
Aquoe.............f Q îss.

M. Sig.: Teaspoon fui every two
or three hours at six months of age.
-Megs and Pepper.

1' I1EDICAL EXCHlA.NO
iSOORPORATFD

.. New Yorlk Medil Elxohaag.)

MADISON AVENUE AilD 43rd STREET, EW YORK CITY

RETION OF MEMBIRS OF THE MEDICAL PROFESSION

ýd of Directors there is an Advisory Board, composed of gen
e profession, to whom all matters of dispute and complaint'
:ision will be binding on the Exchange.

~ICES transferred. Locations obtained for physicians. Val
idertacen. Trustworthy and efficient assistants and suhstitc

AGENOY for the sale and purchase of evE
.Allpurdiases of instruments and medical aDI

of estates undertaken. Lists of

tbat per
will be i
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GIIERLES ROB1ERS & SOJUS 0".
97 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

IMMENSE STOCK
OURi NECW

IlIustrated catalogue
Tg nIOW ready. If youl

need anything in ur
line. wri10 for a copy.

FAIR PRICES
Nto. 5 WMEEL CH4AIR.

roiture M an ufacturers and U phoisterers

SBURG, PENN., 18%4-95.

)EPA3TMENT 0F TEE WE8TFJ.
ERWTY OF PENNBTLVAYIA

r Session begins on the third Tuesday
iU 1, and continues six months.

ýs8sioni. in addition te four didactic

OHEIHIILLI1888TORi
DR. A. R. PYNE

961 Gerrard St. Eaat, Toronto, Ont., is pre-
pared to analyze ail specimnsn of \\>,.ter,
Milk and Urine for the profession* and publ ic.

Water, Milk, and Urine qualitatrvey,
-ach,---------- -- - $2o.

MiIk, quantitatively - - - 2.004
Water and Urine, quantitatively, each - 5.00.

Special attention given to the examinat ion
of urine for iflslrance companies.

Cireulare of Instruction, wîth respect to how
samples should be procured, will be furnished
on application.

A. R. PYNE, M.B.
1T.nwrt' of Toroto. Mcnêcr of the College of
Pkyhtcian and Surgecon. of Ontario; Mcembrr of

the Faea*14 of the Woiman a Medioal College,
Toront*o, and Letsrer on Prcgico2d R~7e,,s-

tWY; idcentiae of thc Univer.Uy of the
State of NYewo York and Albany;

Dminoe 4natht (by em-
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CRzOUP (Cantinied).-
I~Potass. brom.,

Chlorai hydlratis, â D ij*
Syr. acacize. ......... f & j

M. Sig. -A teaspoonful or iess,
according to age.-E//is.

ICYSTITIS (Sée Catarrh).

DEBILITY.

ilStrychnîi- suiphat ...
Acid. arseniosi .....
Ex. belladonnïe.
Ferri redacti. ......
M.Et ft. pi!. No. xxx.

after each meal.- Wood.

gr. j.
gr. iss
gr, vit).
3i.
ýig.: One

1$Tr. cînchonaS,
Tr. valerinat....iA f 3 j.
Tr, cardamomî comp. f5 ii
Aq. menthe~ pip ... f iv.

M. Sig. :Tablespoonful three times
dav.-Ellis.

WTr. nucis vomîcS. .. f5 ij.
Elix. calisayS. ..q. s. ad f & îv,

M. Sîg.:- Dessertspoonful three
times a day in water.

n14 Fyd. chlorid. corros.. gr. j.
Elixir calisaya....f& viij.

M. Sig. : A teaspoonful before
meats for three months. (In strurnous
children.)-Blackwood.

WFerri. lactat.,
PuIv. glycyrrhîzSe.. li 3j.
Mellis ....... ...... q. s.

M. Et ft. pil. xl. Sig.:Onetosix
pis dlaily.- Trousseau.

DELIIRIUMN, TRAUMATIC.-

Wý Potass. brom.,
Amninn. brom. aa .. 5 ij.
Syr. zingiber ........ f3j.
AquS ........ q.s.ad f &iij.

M. Sig.: Dessertspoonful every
two hours.-ohnson.

foe0aÀmC

SEND FC)f;ýCfý-ffîL0GUF.

124
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DELIIUM ConlinIe).-

Wý Chlorai hydrat.... ... 3ss.
Syr aurant. cort.,
Aqwe.........lf Xss

M. Sig. : To be taken in one dose.
-Liebi-eck.

WPotass. bro-nid.,
Sodii bromid......àài gr. xv.
Chlorai hydrat......gr. x.
Tr. zingibeis.. ..... flx.
'Fr. capsici ........... P1v.
Spt, ammnonli ar..... .

Aqua..............3j
MI. Sig.: Dose a dessertspooffUl.

-Vandaerbi7 li /mjc.

W Iotais.s. bromi.. ý........ î j.
Div. ini chart. No. viii.

Sig. : one powder in hiaif tumnbier-
fuI of coldi water every four to -six
hours.-Barh.'Iow.

WEx. cannabis îndîcae... . gr. vi-xij.
Div. in pl. No. xii.

Sig.: On e pill every two or three
hours till sleep is procured.-Phi/ips,

» Sodii brom ........... gr. xv
Chlorai hyd rat. . . ..... gr. x.
Syr. aurant. cort.,
AquS ........ aaq.s.ad f3j.

M. Sig : As required.-Da Costa.

W.Liq. mnorph. sulph. (U. S. P.),
Ex. valerian. fi .. à f&j.

M. Sig.: One or two teaspoonfuiý
as requi red.-làartç/èorne.

e~ Tr. lupulina!,
Syr. amygdalS ...... aii f,ýj.
Aq. destillat .......... f3ij.

M. Sig.. Tabe-.poonful every two
hou rs.-H-Iard.

n Infus. digitalis..... ... f & iij.
Sig.: Tabiespoonful every four

hours. (In -aijaric cases with effusion
andodea-ar//w

nos, ont*
JUNE Oth.

,40LI

DOWVVNS &
GORDIE
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conating Physiiaus.

W. LAJNuET, .D., -TuoyuX . MARRON1 M.D.
T. Luini, M.D., - WLYs M. PobE. M.D.

talonM.D, - S. W. Ltxmsa;, M.D.
'rOli EeO&i., M.D., H. Mcu. PAINTBX, M.D.,

AUSTIN fLiNT, JîL, M.D.
,nata.nt iner"ase in the number o2 atients

the past three yeas ha uted t le
in purchasin a sutebiding for fies.
s in addition tao the "ttion et 314 Broome.
The Hospital, eituated at Second Avenue

velituenth !Street, le TIOW fully equilped,
accomxýnodatlion for thirty patients. The
-service ni continued as (ormerly and

kal instruction tg noW practicable 1;t the
obstetrical op,,rations. The rgular course
action of two weeke is glven during the
car, and le opn tu graduates and students
cinle who have coinpletedl ane course of

*Students are admitied ini the order lu
belrsaPPlcatiOIi r deeivd or aseged
lat e whn practcb.Ai divries ar
anti,eptiv, andin the out-door service

sýattended as in private practlee. Lodginms
ente, and medicine are furnlshed by the
during the two weeks' service. and eer-
are isuted Wu those who have perforîned

7ice sati.4faýtor.iy. <Separate apartruent
.nates.)
ther informastion appiy to
rBFLES FORD, Sxaperintendent

251 But Seveteenth St., NeW Tork City
in.truetion uipon the lmanikin given by the

e physiciens.
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Illnitoba ana Irhifsà Columbia
S Our MR. AUTIIO]S Wili niake

Alhla nita Visît We ',11nltoba
We woild be pleagod t, roelve

coîmunlc-ationi fruli any' I>oc.
FI tors requiring Tru@qeu or Sur-

glAI)pin,.frd.a

and Ankle jointe, Club irett
etib. or an Artifiliail L4mb

for any of thoir patients.
Mat. AvTuon8 le thoroughly versOd ln all the

requirementa of the. businessl, and wili have m-lui
hlM a largeVriety of Our &PPlianceeH, and mill b
pleaeed te have doctore oeil and exarnine the
gonds. Patient* who may lie referred te bla wuil
neocive thebenefli of 32 yeaTs'OXperienae and,41<111-

AUTHORS &CDX,
ui Church St, -TORONTO,

Nanufticturo0f ArUCWlc Limbe, TruMe
aui augia AppilUces

Queen 'ls Unimiveurs-ity
1WEDICAL FACULTYt

ROYAL COLLEGE 0F PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONSo KINGSTrON.
The Ferty-s«on Session WIII r.mmence on TUES1IT, OCT*BE gril, 18#5,

ertificates of Attendance are recognized by the Royal College of Sur-
s of London and Edinburgh, so that those POSSessig the degree of M.D.
ueen's University, of the Licentiate of the Royal College, are entitled
1 the privileges in Great Britain that are accorded to graduates of any
Colonial College. Orvalled opportunities are afforded for the study of

PRACTICAL ANATOMY,
every branch of Medical Science is taught in a thoroughly practical,
ler, and ini accordance with the requiremrents of the Medical Coullcit cf
rio, by a full staff of

PROFESSORS, LECTURERS and DEMONS TRA TORS.

or further information application may be made to the HON. DR.
,LIVAN, Professor of Surgery, or to
NGSTON, ONT. PIFE FOWLER, Dean.
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DELIRUM (onti'nied).-
U3 Sodlii hron - _ý . gr. xv.

Chlor-ai hyd rat. ....... gr. x.
Syr. aurant. cort,

Aqua . .~aaq. s. ad ft. f5j.
M. Sig.: As required. Also to

be taken, fiuid extract of coca flfteen
rninimsý, increased to tolerance.-/)a
Costa.

ilTr. aconiti rad ........ I 1xXx.
Syr. Iim-onis.,........f 3 ss.
Liq. amn. acetat. q.s. ad. f 3 îi.

M. Sig.ý: Dcs.sertspoon fui every
three hou rs.- Thtomas.

n Ex. nucis v-omTicS. gr. iv.
Quiniae suiphat.. ...... 5 ss.

Et ft. pil. No. xvi.

M. Sig.: One pili three times a
day.-IJa Costa,

DIARETES I NS I IDUS.-

WÇodeinS ............. gr. viij.
GlycerinaS,
AquS ............... & f3j.

M. Sig.: Haif teaspoonful threc
tirnes a day, gradually increased to-
two teaspoonfuls.-Pavy.

n Tr. opii. ... . .......... f3j.,
Tr. ferri chlor.......... f5 ix.

M. Sig.: Twenty drops welI di-
luted three times daily.- W1e//er.

4 Pulv. opil.. ......... .. gr. iv.
Acid. gailici .......... 5 ij.

Et. div. in chart. No. xi,.

M. Sig.: One three or Ibur tines
daily.-H. C. Wood.

Wý Ex. ergotSe fl.,........ f ij.
Sig.: Teaspoonful three times a

day, increased to two teaspoonfuls.-
Da Costa,

1 M

.6

vrite-r«

tENT

Full Des

m-any

Desi rable

I mprovement
NOTAIBL! AUOG TIEM ARE:

New adjustmnent of Cylinder, improved sp.,

ing mnechanism, Iigliter carrnage, new ribbi

Movernent, lighter touch, new envelo

holder and paper guide,

AN~D JI.NY OTUBUS

I~o~ Street1207.
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ANIAMNIA TNL LtTS (G.RORA

SpEcIa Reomede (YG-NIii tue..'H V. C." AlME T 0F M

Bni e or hs Medicaly roejon ha rec o rd Sinye beoaerdd1 n

THTSAE ANTIKREIABEL CMAY t.Lus o
Seven thnaand ph Ski e hUill Ste aned io hred ..... Don

.PAVOID ALL SUBSTITUTE S ES

(E NE E YOR PARMAETCLCm
BEDFOReeMDîa PrINGSo Mîharcr oe eoeAS. e o
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DvABETES (Cantirnued).-
1U $odii salicylat ........ 51 v.

GlycerinS ............ f 3 ij.
AquS ........ q. s. ad f & iii.

M. Sig.: Two teaspoonfuls three
times daily-Da Costa.

Du.BETES MELLITUS.-

1n Sdii salicylat ........ i. jj
Li.potass. arsenitis, .. f3 j.

Glyccri ........... f3j.
Aq. cinnam ........ ad f 3 iij.

M. Sig., Dessertspoonful thrce
times a day.-j. C. Wýijson.
i~ Sodii salicylat ........ 3 iv-vj.

Glycerirnt... ý........ f 3j.
AquS ............ ad f ýiij.

M. Sig.: Dessertspoonful three
times a day.-Da Costa.
U Tr. opii ............. f3j.

zor .......
['wenty drops

1 a x.

in water

e Iodoform ............ gr, ij.
Div. in pil. No. xii,
Sig.: One pili three times a day

after meals.-Levi

e Ex. ergota! Rl......f îj.
Sig.: One-half to one teaspoonfui

three times a day

DIARRIEA', CHILDREN.-

W Naphthalin ....... .gr. xii- 5j,
Sacch. lact....... -.. gr. xii- 3 ss.

Et ft. chart. No. xii.
M. Sig. : One powder every three

hours.-Stamp~

Wý Magnesii suiphat ...... 5j
Ir. opii deod ........ gtt. xi)-
S-yr. simp ........... f'ý ss.
Aq. cinnam..q. s. ad f 3 iss.

M. Sig.: Teaspoonful every two
hours for a child of one or two years,
-Megs and Pepper.

DR. TEMPLE'5

BELLEVUE HOUSE,
87 BELLIVI>! AVENUMI TORON

profession

1
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BICYCLES

yslop, Son

& McBarney
MANUFACTURERS OF THE...

WNSUZ? IWIA

Whitworth + Rudge
PORTERS 

O RI MOTER Royal MVail

RATED AND.

Crescent Bicycles

FRONT STREET WEST
TORONTO
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DIARRH(JA (COntinlued)-
W Puiv. opti ............. gr. v.

Bismuth, subnit ...... 5 ij.
Et div. in chart. No. xx.
M. Sig.: Onie powder every two

to four hours for a chîld of five years.
-J. L. Smith.

a Bismuth. subcarb ...... 3 ss- 3 iss
Spt. myristica... ...... i XXX.
Spt. vini gai ......... f 3 ij.
Syr. acacîea..........f3& iss.
Aq. cinnam...q. s. ad f 3 îîj.

M. Sig.: (Shake well.) Teaspoon-
fui every two hours.- W. Hl. B~fe

e Argenti nitrat ........ gr. j.
Syr. acaciS .......... f X i.
Aq. cinnam .......... f3 Îii

M. Sig.: Teaspoon fui everY two
hours for a child of two years.-Starrs

WFerri suiph..
Sodii salicyl ....... A gr. x.

GyeiS........ .. f5 îi.

Aq. destiiiat ......... f3 xiiss.
M. Sig.: Teaspoonful every -orel

two. or thre hours.-Canada LanceLý

n Tr. kramneriaS,
Tr. opil camph ... f 3 ij.
Mist. cretS .. q. s. ad f3Z ij.

M. Sig.: Teaspoonful every tm,ü.
hours for a chiid of two years.

Wý PepsinSe pulv ........ gr. xxxv.
Bismuth. subnit ....... j

E~t ft. chart. No. xîi.
M. Sig.: One every two hours.-

Powell.

Bacteriological
Laboratorv
fa..l

DR. J. 0. ORRy
3w Jarvis Street, TORONTO>

Boge t'ô annuncoe te the Protfomol that

h. haii starteti a Lr4boratory for the

SACTERIOLOOICAL EXAMINATION 0F
SPUTOU

'y.-MEDICAL DZPAE.T.
in opens Ontober 1, 189r',

In8trlOtiof is given by
taoh 11g, andi practicgl

.. ,o A..atmy. çhemiatrY,
, pA

t ýo1gY antI Bacterio-
Fil ll nWeil cjuipped

Muaeujma are open' to atu.
eclilleal tatilltiea are fur,
nent addtrema the Dean,
4. D.,
Ave. , Washington, D.O.

Tlie...
Medical Publishing Co.

Rooma 97, 9ý8,29f
CONPEDERATION MnF B'O.G TORI

PUaLIBIuERa OU
SDorninioa M.4UiaI Montbly

and Ontario Medleal Joui
*1.00 per annum outside of Ontario,
British Columbia and N.-W. Territorie

ELER'8 TISSUE PHOSPHATES.
UN2D ELJXIIR OF PHOSPHArEs &NO CALISAYA. A Nei,
r the treatment of OonsumnlIOl Bronchitis, Seroful, nd &Il fonma of
preparation combines in an oagrebeAmaltio_ , "o table t. t,

's ai VIle Dotar
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niversity * of T or ont o

MF.4DICAL FACULTY

DFESSOR8, LEOTU RERS
ICHAIEDSONZ, M.». Tor., ProfeW~or of

,n I C a E ., A Rociat,, Pro-
r and &Isrtr tAat4)tny. Score.
of the FactiltY.
.BEItFORCE-AIKINS, B.A., M.B. Tor.,

JUiSTLE, M.D. Tor.
STAfRR, M.B. Tor. Asitn

ANJ E M.B. Tor. Demon-
ORDONýÇ M.B. Tor. stratog of

Nt11 M~.B. Tor'. (,Ànatomy,.
,KICN ZE, B.A., MD. MeUh)%(KGA 'M.'13 Tor.
MKIiýNls. M.D. Tor,., LL.D, PrWeorf

ýerA. -, M.D. Tor,., Profe>,bor of Clinicat

-egCRON, M.I. Tor,., Prof eor of cdnical

ERM.I3. Tor,., F.R.C.S. Eng.. A,,,oc-
,rt -ssOl ot surgr and Chinicatl Surgery.

~AV~NB..,MD.Tor.- Protes-o of

A bM.H. Tor,., Deunsr t

,iAAM.D Tor, MR.CP Uond.,
esfor of Medicine a.nd élinical M011icille.
'HIDRAN, M.B. Tor, Asoiate Professor
[ediqine and CIla Aciie
CAR,FN M.B. Tor,., Lectirer Ini Clinicat
iine.

M. ýMCALLUM, B.A.. M.». Tor., Pro-
yr o Pharmfao ogy and Thorar1e

INçIBNER, Phin.B. Tr, trer on
liriltMedica and BlementarY Ther&Peutos.

AND DEMONSTRATORS.

VZZIEL OUDErN, M.». Toi,., Profeiwor of Gyuieo-

A. Rf. W RIGHT, 8.A,, M-1) T-1.. PIrofesr ot
0ostotrics.

R. A. REEVE, IleA.. 'M.D. Toi,., Piofeoeor ait
ý&ard OtologY.

O. I¶1mmoloN1, M.D. Tor,.. ChIiinialLecturr
in Opht halmnolgy and Ot'olog

G. R.MDNtM. N To, ceturerilaryn-

W. OL ] ÎlilT. M.Afr IL». Tor,.. Professor of

W. ygiene.
1.H US M.A.. M.». Tor,., Lerturer In

BEToxfrtoENCCR, MA). Tor., Mvdical L«.-
turer in Medical Jurispudellec.

HON. DAVID MILLS, LL ],CiLeal LIctur
In Medical Jutr,wiudenCýe. P.

DANIEL, CLARK, M.D. Toi,., Fti-trlPo
fessor of Medjeal Pschology,.

R. RAIMSAY 'W IGIi . M.A., Il-sv. lidn.. Pro.-
fessor ofBolsy

A, B. MACALL M, 13-A- M.B, Tor,., Ph.»). Johns
HopklnsýPLrOfeSi 0fL>yolO.

IR. Rt. 1ENSLEY, Bi.A. . To,. slsaa
DemonsL raOt r i Bl 1 '

wM,%. Hl. PlIK F. '.I.A., Phd., PoessNor of Chenis-

W. . ELLIS, M.A.- M.B. Tor-. leet1urer in
Cheistrv.

W. L. MILLER. B.A-, Ph.»)., Denionstrator et

j&mlcs LO DON &. A. Prfsofe Physima
C. A.CHANT, B.A. Tu.-., Lectureron Physims

ie regular course of instruction will consist of Four Sessions of six mnonths
D»nmenCing October ist.
iere will be a distinct and separate course for each of the four years.
ie lectures and denionstrations in the subjects of the First and Second years
given in the Biological Laboratory and the lecture-rooms of the University.
w chenxical building, which is now completed, will afford unsurpassed facilities
bing that subject.
ýctures and demonstrations in the subjects of the Third and Fourth years will
n in the building of the Medical Faculty, corner of Gerrard and Sackville streets.
inica1 teaching (largely bedside) in the Toronto General Hospital, Burnside
n 1-ospital, Victoria Hospital for Sick Children, and other medical charities of
0.

.FEES ...
,ctures and Denionstrations: ist year, $75; 2nd year, $75; 3rd'year, $85;
ir, $95. Registration for Lectures, $5. Registration for Matriculation, $5.
1 Examinations, each $io. For Examination in Practical Chemnistry, 5oc.
imission ad eundem siatum, $6. Degree, $20. Hospital Perpetual Ticket, $24.

,n Hospital, $8.

Dean.

APRIMROSE, M.B., Secretary,.
1BWo»gico Departpa, Un-ire qf 7«rontM
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DLARRHURA (Continued).-
14 Tr. camphor«e ........ f3j.

Tr. capsici..,......... f5 iss.
Tr. lavan.du c........ f8 j.

M. Sig.:t Teaspoonful every two or
three hours.-Rex.

5ý-.ret;t prSp.........
Wr. catechu........f ss.
Wr. oplii.............11Iýjxxx.
Aq- ciEInam .......... f 3 viij.

M. Sig.:* Two tablespoon fuis after
each StOOIL-FoterÉd

nEx. ergotoe aq.......
Ex. nucis vomice. .
Ex. opii. >.............

Et. ft. pil. No. xx.

» J.
gr. V.
gr. x.

verv four to six

83 Aq. camphora.,...... f 3iij.
Spt lavand. co ..... f~j.
Saccli. alb ........... 3 j.

M. Sig.: Tablespoonful every two,
hou rs.-Parris.

1~Tr. opii camph.L,
Tr. lavanduoe cornpA . 3 j.
Spt. vini gaill......... & il.

M. Sig.: Tablespoonful every three
hours.-Stubbs.
n~ Resorcin ............ gr. iss-iij.

Infus. chamnomiL... ..... 3ij.
Tr. oplii........ .... gtt. ij.
Tr. cascarili ......... gtt. xv.

M. Sig.- Teaspoonful every two>
hours.-Kinde r-A rzt.

I Morphioe suiphat ...... gr. 'ýI
Bismuth, subnit......gr. v.

Et. fi. chart. No. L.
M. Sig.: One powder three or four-

times daily. (In chronic cases,)--.
Alonzo Clark.

olyclinic Bellevue Hospital
spitaI Medical Coll

CITY OP NEW YOR,
mUoTMOYs Or

IE ~8SESICTS ODiW 1Ber
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k. VI LW OF M lAL TIP
FOR THE

cp4wrmCELEBRATED

M MTAL TIP INSIDEl I a i I a . . .

IH ME:TAL nP UItCm

~ntleptc NI~& n~:r~andNon-Breakable

[E BELFAST LINEN CATHETERS, Etc., are moade of the purest linen thread,

arm better finished than any flexible instrument. Thiey are coated with an

extremely'flexible and smooth velvety material. »

By the use of the metal eye the weakest and moat datigerous part of a

.r i. miade the strongeste a piece of German silver is inserted at the eye, so, that 'h

y protects the weak part, but makes it thorougbly asIpiO.

the olive and cortical patterns additional strengtb i. given to the alender point$

,ns of a piece of catgut, wbich extends froni the metal eye tu the extreme tip, and

the point firm and solid. The following speaks for itself .

The. following letter appeared ini the. " eiaI Timn adGavott%,"
of April lot, 181)% whicii i. the. be8t t4uAýtiunony as to their excellence-

,;IF,-Readrng your article on new surgical instruments, 1 noticed par.
ticularly the. Belfast Linen Gatheters. I cantestifyto their excellence, nd
hbould like to draw the attention of the. profession'te the following test ta

whicii they have been suiij.cted. I quote thi. opinion of the. Ameerieet
Med" ou d Swt. Louis. * ** *I1nnderstand they now comnand
a great maki, being widely umed by aIl the. principal hospitaIs alike in Eng
laid and on the Continent. Deemed bY competent authorities iiy far tg,.
mont scientiflo Cathetersin the miarket, tiiey were suiitted by Dii. ScU.EY
IRoyaI Free Hospital, London) te, the. trying test of an entire month's
nmrsion in a solution af Hyd 1>.rch (l te 1,000). They came ouit of the.
test in splendid condition the. varnieiied coat Ixeing alwtmantely unimpaired
tiieroby, while the. coat oÏ an ordinary gumn Elamtic Catheter thus tested
for on. we.ek was entirely destroyed, and the. instrument rendered sel
This test was the, most stningent luiown, and 1 think will poiînt to tii.
invaluable character of the. (atheters introduced by the above-namod firm,

I amn, Sirs. 'ours, etc.,
London, March 27th, 1893. G. Hi. HILLS, MXRC.8., %No.

ie Belfast Instruments are made in CyllaiosI,91 OUVOs conteaa, and

[or Cath.toes, Bougies, Stomaoh, Esophaguas, and O'Burnaw
3. Witb Metal Eye. NO. 4 is tht smal1est size madç,

STOCK HELD BY

SOE AXRS Pattersonl & Foster,
SnE W il Rsn& C . BOX 1343

LNDON Wisn o. lNTREAL, P.Q.
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DIAiRRA (Continued).-

n Salol....... ... 5**-* * i.
Bismuthi subntratis ... 3 iv.
Mist. creta .. q. s. ad f 3 iij.

M. Sig.: One teaspoonful every
two hours.
n~ Potass. brom .......... 3 iii.

Tr. opii.... ý........f 3ij.
Tr. capsici ........... f3j.
-Syr- rhei arom ....... f giv.

M. Sig-: One teaspoonful as needed.
Uý Caffeine citrat ....... 3 s5,

Aq. destiliat ......... f3 1..
M. Sig.: Teaspoonful every four

hours.-.BarlIw/ow.

1$Cupri suiphat.,
Morphiïe suiphat.. . âi gr. j.
Quirnia suiphat....... gr. xxiv.

Et. div. ini capsules No. xil.
M. Sig.: One capsule three times

a day. (In chronic cases.)-Barhü-

13Tr. krameriat ........ .f3 j.
Liq. calcis............ fzvj.

M. Sig.: Tablespoonful three times
a day.-Reece.

13Pulv. alumiJnis,
Pulv. kino,........ â 3 iiss.
Syr. imp .......... q. s

Et ft. pi1. Noý e_
M. Sig.ý: Two to ten pulls daily.-

Trosseau.
WCreasoti.. .......... gtt. v.

PUlV. opii............. gr. iij.
Pulv. acaci2e ......... vj.

Et. fi. in 'pil.'No. .
M. Sig-.: One plevery three hours.

DiPIITHERIA.-

1301, eucalypti ......... f35 ij.
01. te 'rebinthinS ...... f3 viij.

M. Sig.:ý Place in shallow vessel
and keep boiling over the stove.-.j..
Lewis Smth.

IH N'S
d by

Difer from ail other Makes.
Because they are made witbout excipienit or presure.The contents are in the form of a dry powder. Inmainsufacture, no Suhb Coating required. the Coating theridissolves in such a remarkably short time, that the 1-il ca

pasthroughi undissolved.
The contents beig dry the full force of their actio

r bge readiIy

$1i7g One to 1
sth.

anY Physiciari oit

:ify U 
ithat yo
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,IphalýRubber Coompany
a a MONTREAL, CANADA...

Nanufaoturera of Fine Rubber boode for Fhysicians and surleons,
E Profession ln Canada wildutearog
nize the advantaeof bigl e prour
relable rubber god .md in, the Dominion.

ratceaeby uel. iacopaniedbya Gur.
oSlip. and if fo aiacrylreunble

rooa-et bc on inh bands of
itey drgitnCad, but, sbeuld your

= ptne have what yu i require. you eau be
hedirect f rom our factorY.

UjR NEW ALPHA ATOMIZERS
flne rubber tube capable of expansion or contraction

eruIiy.~~ B.1eset t tube A. 0.-Cross section
A, rot expsde D.-Crumosscn of A, expanded.

Eneansof tbecorrugattube,an& a int
lnueus$ spray l@ produed wth alminimum y \

rerto Introduce these Àtomizer8 to the
saenweiIn apiain, acoanied by

p ah, owr=~ odre the amoun
conjtg, mail tu any practitioner in the Demn
ffltage prepaid, one only Alpha Atonizer,
with one hsrd rubber screw tip.

Irs-ALPHA RUBBER COGMPANY, MONTlREAL.
BOX 2#

IWCL COLLERE o1 DILTIOE
100 McCul!oh St., B1altimere, Md.

qUAL SESSION exoiNs OCTOBER il M89
rhrec Vears' raded Course. lI addition to
,ual lectureF, quîmzes and clinice, personal
oýtien is given ln Obstetrice. Gynocology,
cal Diagnosis, laryngolegY. OPhthalMolegy.
.surgery and Bandaging. liaboraiory lI-

,ion in Chejitry, llistology, Pathology and
olegy oii'ers superior advantages te students.
catalogue, 6e. address

1. B. TREIMBLE. B.D.. Dean.

n"i, Etc., tepofted ....

iz182i031 taken ouflle of TerMite

Alex. Downey
RTERED STENOGRAPIIC REPORTER

3EilRprter idniiraU, Court
=1iteperter CoL PX. and Sur., Ont.

Cm fr Y.*be

,Cor. Cdurci St.,TO NT
oea) -T.--9T

DR. LAPTHORN SMITH'S

Private Hostital for

Diseases o/ Women

250 BISHOP STRET,

lmmm llontreal.

Por termes, e., address
DR. LAIrmORN Smrra, MONTREAL.

Medical Opening
FOR SALE OR TO LIEASER

T-HAT large building and prenise,1540

St. TOrOnto, and for mnany years ocnupiod
by the late Dr. Smil. Suitable for a privat.
heaitl Addrees,

A. M. ROSËBRUToR, M. D.,

2M3 Churoi St, TOROU
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ITHERIA (Continu ed).-
Trypsin (Fairchild's).... 5j.
Sodii bicarb .......... gr. xx.
AquS ......... q. s. ad f 3 ij.

M. Sig.: Apply with atomizer
ery hour or two as necessary.-

,at ......... m5ss.
or........gr. xx.

††††††....Oss.
Inject teaspoonful,warm,

-il every two hours. (Nasal

iphat ........
lorat .......
hior .........
Der.........

...q. s. ad

gr. xij.
gr. xlviij.
f5j.

fýij.
f 3iij.
in water
Iof six to
farr.

1$ Eydrarg. chlor. corros.. gr.j.
Spt. vini rect......f3ij.
EIix.bisrn.etpepsin. .ad f3 iv.

M. Sig.: Teaspoonful every
hours for a child of six years.-
Lewis Smiith.

e~ T. ferri chior ......... f3 -f
Glycerina! ... q. s. ad f 3j.

M. Sig.: Paint tonsils every f
hours.-Ra

FOR TRE NIGHT SWEATS 0F Pl
ON-ARY TUBERCTLC.SIS. - GoId

bach (Deutsche rned. W,ýoclenschr.)

e~ Ext. secaL cornuti ......... 3.0.
Spirit. dilut.
Glycerini ...... 50
Aquoe dest.

M.--Sig.: For subcutarieous injecti,
i c. centimeter at bedtime.

-Medicat News

SEPTEIBIR EIIIÂTIlhS,
TO BE HEL» IN TORONTO

The. Primazy and h'nal Exaaulpu
commence on Tuenday, the 140th of Se
ber, 1895, in Toronto, at 9.30 a.m.

By Order,
R. A. I'YNE, REG;ISTRAIt

TORONTrO,

N.B.-Candidates' application forms may i
on application to the Registrar. The applici
to be properly ~iled fout, declaration executc
delivered into the hands of the Registrar,
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,PECIAL
TO 'M1E

MEDUCAL PROFESSION

.FERRO'4L.
czeul l . ,m r. v.t h os.,r maL= l . liii eusfrlnij T.0 la .o coblmed

ttlem as lit l psible te oak mi. .

E GUARANTEE~.U.
that~~~~~~~~~~~ hohUi etu wf asn ooareufb~pmti emullon. aud liaI £1 wlfl

aiwi' b c ti.maneuulOWI trnub.W.mii ti.Meici rc.sl va4 L iv. zkIA
a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Mra.S.fu eti hlti feo pnti ain I .sc btt wll

FERROL MANUFAOTURINC CO",
20M SPADINA AVIE., Toronto.

1J1511FIE3DICAL COLLEGE0
Medicai Department of Lake ForeSt Univer$ity.

mma rNAS L. merihus Pr o f Mater'& NoliSAI BRIDGE, A.IL, M.!>.
io.and Xed11m Jurispudeao. Pygismor of OIinloe.lik Mediou Phyaos lmagu

i ILLER, Pu.»., M.». -6Aglsca." o

mdl10 ffofessor of Oshshtri an sd Dibesseâ Of ARTHUR DEAN BEVAN, Ml..
ldren. Professor of Anatoeuy, Rush MdISi OoIIsgsý

AD> L. HOUlES, A-M-, M.»., Proa% IIHOLLS SENN, IL!)., PFu.».
ofmsor cf Disaus cf the 8Ye sud gar, 31 Wssh- Prtîesmor of the Pratice of 5ugM Md ollues

~ S1r.e~Surgery Rush Medicals College.
T1lu M.ctq ofXÂ MediM».cin JOHN B. HAITN M.»., LL.»

~<oref bm PiiilplS 5.1*1 adie <Im.. Profe»or of thes Pshines cf Surguy and (RuCh&k
S izmdoulvu Surgery, Rush MedIi ll

E RIDGEwo, A.M., M.D., Seoret-Ya DANIEL R, BROWERý M »
ogLbr cf 0bat.4*1*' and G~yueeoogy, 81 wbn Prokesor of Mental Dises..., Materfoa Media" m

m Stfslt. Therqpeutice, 34 Wâghlngton Street

_,h iUD8, .I, I! TRUMAN W. BROPHV, M.». ».».S
I.mo f beltry, Phsracy and ToIlaOg' Profeso cf »OUntmi hhogy and Burgery, 96 Bombe

VIN jfrJjoa O*>.. . ..Street.

VuleU cd1> SÂ.M Mn Veea Dam 24 Wsimah E. FLFTCHER INGALS LII.. IL»

tgeuef. 110m dvIme Professor cf Lsrngoog, i'4 Streleptoa 5.

se REquw Annual Session of Lectures wll begita the Is of 8etme erysdwl continue .ht monmtb.
tienne far entering the Qýo1lege sud for obtaining th. ere artheI 1inIO bI ffln2 announoe

DR. J. H. ETHERIDQE,
16ft MICHIGAX AVB. CHICÂGO, ILI.-
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CRACRED NiPPLES.-M. Lepage
uses compresses soaked in the fol-
Iowing solution:

R Red iodide of mercury... gr. îss-iij.
Alcohol .............. 3iss.,
Distilled %Water. . ....... Sxivss.
Glycerin ,............ 3,x vj. -M.

- Universal Med. joutrial

IJIARR1KjRA -M) DYSPE]
[JEERCULOUS SUBjEc:Ts
-,taud (Revue lnternatio

btorPhie ZJ(idicale) adi
flIowing:

Powdered opium, <grs. ijss.)..
Phosphate of~ lime, (3iv)..
Tannin, (3«7iij) .. .. .. .. .. ..

Sufl3cient for fifteen powder

PSIA

SOLUTION FOR THE TREATMENT
0F GASTRALGIA [N YOUNQ; GiRi.s
AT THE, AGE 0F PUBERTY.-Prof.
Escherich.

RNitrate of silver. . ... gr. jss
Distilled water. âi
Pure glycerine . 3ijss

Mix.-Two or three deSSertspoon-
fuis daily.

-North Amerîcan Petactt i ewr.

nalk de "Are you not afraid of being bu ried
ie the alive? After ail, you know, oui

medical science îs stili gropîng ini the
dark." " To tell the truth I. have flot0.15 the slightest apprechension on that

... 15.0 score. My dbctor' is a mani who can
.12.0 be depended upon ; if any of his pa-

s. One tients die they are dead and no
lic. mistake."-.Deuirc/te Worte.

FR1 VATE ORTHNPEDIC HOSPIT
FOR DEFORMITIES, JOINT AND
SPINAL DISEASES . . . *

APPLY FOR TERMS TO

I. I. IEMIFI JJjJJ39 LOOR ST. EAST,lo I
Walter's Sanitarium Walter's Park, Wernersvjlle, per

e. ae * Locatd In Soisthern Pennsylvanla.

ROBERT wni -LTB-R, m.l .D.
THE INEBRIATES' HOME, FORT
Incorpora!ed 1866. A Hospitl for thé Treatment of Alcohi>Iisn

Pr.uld-nt: Hon. F. S. MASSEY. oonsuItIns Physicien:MedIoaI Gup.rintendent: JAMES A. BLANOHARO. M.D. Asstant PhysIc
T!he buildinir iï situtod lin a prk of twventy-six ace, overlooking nd commandingthe uad lover bay of Nev York I0rbour. The accomodation, tbe, atterldalch sctrad mufted tflni4'olafl patientL. Feaed rteteo

>bru.,i,,.r and terwu, oq dumio, apply go the Sueite n at the Inutitwulia. 1
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ANADIAN MEOUCAL PRACTICE OFFICE.
#INRCTED FOR TIE COMEE I PiROFTECTION OP 7II ROFESION

the parchl anid sale of Practissé, the P=YhSu a"le 0f sultable P:ropert et, the Arraffe-

meut of partnralip>, securlDg Elicibie Openifga, Assisat, Locum tenents, and OMoet

Sadents. IWA1I TrUnfiOtll and comun2iationst&l sticlly cOafid.ntial.

PRACTICES
No. 1.

$2 1500 prusletice la village of 600. oc

igfered wlth the doeto fine ten.roonîed home, with fine

ialo sd lot, aiso0crise furnitUre acd stable
squlpment, ineludlnelalo horses, and a month or
more Introduction. %e dotr has been sufferlng f rom

U a hronio ailiment, whlah forces hlm te retire; a well in
rnlargel *y ilnevuas the practice. Price for ever t hingz,

$,00 700 cainh, balance ami remain on propetý. Whaât

bete, openhnpg and tera eould ha founSr ? WilI suit,
eitl>er Protestatit or Catholie.

No. 2.
rua cs rraotle, la Connty

.,5 00t of iddesex, with stable and office

eqiputent mand Introduction, la off ered for 0500; suwIabl

foran untaied atholle consy; no opposItion.

No. 3.
Sesablished cash praetle anid

4,000 endid home, detaehed, on tron-oin

Coner, Toronto, efth introduction, le oifferedorlie
gilate saie teot 48,000. The doctor hab efu d o w

occasions, "1,00cs for Mas home alonei Ireviouslry.
PhiIs l, a safeIivestient in realty, mnd for a ph>islelanls i

a.nap Ternisarrangedat tlie of ,ale.

No. 4.

cete ad lovoly hoive on
5 O 00 thelbest corner In ehsrtnhng ilgof

aion, wlthin 40 maise f Toronto; cahre.
'C'"Ia 0)C 0j pet yemr; hast appohntnments in town;

egood-wýiII and'isix monta' introduction for jas.
tanoto!propertY alone; bent of tessons for sellng;

$1*,500 cash, balance can remamnonprolterty;
th. . th nestopportunttlt yet presented; establhed

jtyeall; lnvetlg5at

NO. 5,

(),5 0 t4 300uopotdpate
mises south-west of Winnipeg, to prcher of the d>ctor's
home bilît three yeati mgo; specaly arrmuged for medical

wor; - verY COtl'nennce; Over 85 tr eront. of the worlc

ig oU'eetlble; one month's introduction. The doctor fus
inbeiritedcrottettyin the Etst, .>d mustgo. Prlce *7,rÀ00,

bhout.eèthied cash requlred. Thisilale.>than property
.c>sf, but a apeedy sale la desired.

No. 6.

$o 3,0000 Inraigpat
sinehone and good long introduction, la off ered at q4,(x00.

utucit le"s han propertv alone la worth; only onie-fourth
ashi required, spot; this cannot be excelled.

FORZ SALE.
No, 7.

$ ~ pt 8400 unùpposcd rurali3,000rsetce, wi fne so id brick houpe
a thorotigh inltrodluntil; laree terrltor% ; No. 1I pay

fur Iese thari coat o! bouse. Thla, la one of tiie tineat
Lountry- practices ii n )ario, anid wthin fort: m11114- of
Tororno; price fj, hanl -ah nure

No. S.
$31 4,000,. uslh 11111lsflcetit

per ye-ar; thoýrouigh ititrdncýtionr; spýlenidi paL; prie,
)o60, one4thfr mh 1u tre suceras.

No 9.

53,00() o;Ilae;fu

îtodcton: gond ;1a lthicklY setLed; " hot'".
etc. Il for p,20 , 600 cah " lrd;4eat
forces the dortor to retire; a spIendid oIiportutiri.
appointtttitts about P0 et(M 1"r t.

- No. 10.

$ 3,000 hot uwsenvtâri,, wit hil lui-
tductli; vIllage. 1,we0; t-o opposition ; pri- e§,000e

one4thimd cash; ti la below voit olpoei aue
exh ieforct pro ey

No. 11.s ,00estblmltS pructire adpro-
Oount of Smc In l vilage wlth two oppoiltîon, for

No. 12.

nient; go-w-mll initroductioni, etc., for *2>0 trt a5o
balance on note ; onie oppIsitin Comit'1 or altn

No. >83.
A CASH paiotiev or 8100 per mnoth lu

Vilg oP'oW0 populaftion ; onie opposition;oo
will, introdue(tiofl, h.tie, 10ttr, bugg, aie.> itig

bedfom and office, furniture and carpes edens, tcl,

loffered for c6>0 o20csblne nnt;Cutf
litant.

No. 14.

qp150offe red toauyone relievingz the doctorof
Itis office lesse. The doctor la in p:oor heaulth. F, Il intro.
duction. This> la a fine openingý for a ,lang m sithout
means. Conty. 1f NorIolk,

N. & 15.

5,000 ' el Yhome Ili

Toront,; one-haif i1itereit in practice for one %t la% i
offereri; prIe 14;,(90, Q*2,o00 , a eaiytr for blne

religious persuasion, p>olitime fluanclal. abllity, and when ready si) change. PoSssioli
gaves Macôh tinte.
buyers want practlces of fromi $2,000ý ti $3.00 a year ab once.
ave an interest in a large town practice t0 offer lu a few days; t hose registectre wlth,
rivate information.

.- odpractice, at once, ln Nova Seotia.

1105PSÇOPE, bbc pr.peýrty of a gentlemanm who btus no use for il ; 5fl7 ttt>tnable

bae drect romtmedicalti«tioflenîitereat<, <ced mmet eracLs t aip for rceplli,

Addrw- DR. W. E. HAMiLL,
ROOM 11, JANES 'BUILDING,

N. F, Corner King anid Vonce Streetit TORONTO.
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Dlluting
i quors

la

' ST INVIGORATOR, SPEEDY AND SURE REMEI
For all Uive,, Stomaoh and Kidney Trouble,
A@n WeU &S aUl Skin and Rheuluatie Affection

supply has been insufficient to ineet the denand anid a new *Ih
bensnwhich is giving thousands of gallons deiy.

ANALYSIS OF NEW WATER
Bca&b of Sada 3 980 Qairbonate of Calcium . . .

dpieof Sodau- - 84 8 1 . .
phatomof Pota1ai i lIa and Alumina.Choieo Man :iu 9.3le rgna mmonia -

11405. HEYS, taffltoi ohmet.

O MINERAL WATER COB
eoof;.311 YONGE STREETi Toroni

on it afford!
iS suitable

ItIers. It bias been
rouring.

expensive, considering
esee our "DIUKE,"

is on every Bicycle we
acts as a GUARANTEE

0111e

Water
oyond

Compare



hnïIIRn GJIf OONPJy OF T919#18, LTI
X»MiFACTUftE1S OF'

Hiarvard Physkiîans'1 and Surmns' Chairs,
Case, Dental Chair and Instrument Cabinets.

Thoro are Mearly 14flOO slow in ua.-

À44u8&M &U S==un1emo to

TH IIHARVARD CO.,
16 SHEPPARD STREET,

TORONTO, ONT.
,,Omo Omme-O-anton, Ohiko.

Mrutans~iiong. No. 15-R10bery
Avenue, Ciorkenwfll R@ad, Lougoa.4

ZC., Eug and.
28-30 Narket S~tt NbUlre. AUS-

tralla1
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Ladies' or Gants'. Ladiew' 4w Gente'.

Ladies' or Gants'. Ladies' or Gente'.

-2 Ibo Gent00 AL WOOD RIMMERS.

Write for Ca.talogue.

1NVALI DS' TA BL E %
Top ni8 x36inche, in solid os.,Walaut or cari 7 biroh, poIiaha,

Pige, $-L 76
OFIGE DESK8, flat top, American leather wrlting bed, size

30 x48 ich_ fltted with live drawaru snd two cuphoards.
In po.ih.d uit, SlLbO. In polished oak, $16.75.

OFFICE DILB s'11 top, i. solid oak, poliehed, 52 juches wi<la,
with drawoes ad cubadcnbtion b.co 2 0 $< 1 Lrg.r
Z- -c acpodcmiainlc,$50.Lre


